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WATERVILLE,

VOLUME XLIV.

MAINE, FRIDAY; MARCH 20, 1801.

NO. 42.

RKCONOILIATION..

which had several tiroes led him to expend. pitiful that our very virtues should prove
WHY WOMFN MAItllV.
inakn what their families call very bad
Fur the price of a hog, the price of three or weighta in our running? What to us wiio
marriages
ilY MR8. .TOKN rtllKItVVOOD.
four acres of gmal land in court costs and know you and love you is so sweet and so
A'T'l'O RN It V
Du one piu'iit I do agree with Mm.
lawyer’s fees, Slcvons easily yielded to the winning as thn motiastr, sincerity, and
It is a very dinicuU ta.sk to answer Mrs. Wells, when she refers to the horrible Titdeputy’s
solicilations;
and
the
deputy
set
nt K^A.W.
tenderness
of
your
spirit?
Rut
alas,
these
Kulo
Cvnimott
Wells's
brilliant
paper
in
Is nn Inflammallon of tlic bmiieiiial tubes —
eratiiro with which our market is tlo«Nled,
Forth to take tiie tramp into tho outraged seem often tube as niillstoiios about your tho last immiM'r of the Beview, lieeuiise Inrniiig life into a diMeeting-room. That,
the alr-|mssages leading Into the lungs.
law’s ciiihrauos. Hut though he drove the neck. To my view, that feoliiig, so lie- she goes on aiiHweriiig herself. I haveal- indeed, may well frighten a suscoptible
Few other cumptaiiits are so prevalent, or
TIcoiilc ilank Kulldlnir, Wiitervllle.
call (or more protnpt and energetic nctlotr.
whole length of the Keiiwoithy apd Con luuaiicd by yoiirsolf, whloU roots your WAJK admireil her gitllant assault on an and nervous woman.
It is a shocking
As neglect nr delay may result sertnusly,
way highway, carefully scanning ev^ry turn heart to any localilv tliat pleases y«m, un ethical problem, mid Hud it diflicnit to wrong and iiuisaiieo that popular niagazines
So to-night,
effeetlvc remedies should always l»e at
and corner, and though he seareheil tlie til it is alumst dentil to you to leave it for break n laiiee with her. However, I differ should publish stories wliicli are reail by
hand. Apply at once a mustard poultice to
My soni unfurling her white tiag of |>eaoe,
Forestalling that dread hour when wo may tao sooty towns through and through, the another place, is really a grace; yet this honestly from ono or two of her opinions, young girls, oimbling them, as Mrs. Wells
the upper |mrt of tlic chest, and, (or Intenial
nmn who theretofore was always to lie fuf'ling, too, in your new western homo, and shall endeavor to say so rospertfully sa\s, to count "the various kinds of kisacs
meet
treatment, take (reqtient duses of
Tlie dead tace and the liviog. fain would cry seep without l(H)klng was now nowhere to with its bald laudM’apes and its raw young,
I do not Ih'Hcvo prmleiiee or "the ori whieli mark the advont and rlimax of a
Acroes the years. "Oh, let onr warfare cease! l>c seen at all. Ami never was ho seen towns, is a niatincle to you." Stopping
ginal sinfulness of iiiau" has over kept a lover’s rugard. Ia>ve itself is just os sub
OFFICKIN ARNOLD’H DLOCK,
Life is so short, and hatred is not sweet !
again either at the wonted corner in Ken .short iu Its sumbro s(>eeM!a(i(Nis the lotter woman from marrying. Mrs Wells says tle am) tHMelflsh ati^ ever it was; passion is
Let there be peace between us ere we die.
WATKRVILI.R,
* MAINK.
worthy, or at tho wonted corner in Con here, as it were, cried aloud: "Oli, why that "tho working woman dreads iniin. as true and noble; but their jiamsites are
—Century.
way’, or in tho intervening way so long and did vou go away?" It then cunliiiucd,' She knows him as contraetor, Ians, night- ileadly." 'I’his is a splendid siimniing-np.
commb;is^oe>o
diligently traversed.
"1 prize the mdepeitdenoo which made flend, Irntraycr, and she wants none uf But I do not agree that such rending
C. O. T.epper, Dnigglst, Fort Wayne. Ind.,
A WAYFARING fVlAN.
writes: ** My IIUIo sister, four years of age,
tor a time the inaii's disnp|>earancc was you resolve that, deeply as we loved enuh him."
M’ltli this postulate I disagree. makes a girl "lovo lier mother more," or
WHS so ill from bronchitis Uiatwe had alninst
as mysterious as his coming and his sub* other, you would not let mo become your M'ho has not had a siqKirior lumsemiiid, that alio "stiivs at lunne," growing more
nv EDWIN C. MARTIN.
given up hope of her reeof^ry. Our famiiy*
sepuent busy jonrnoyings had boon. But wife until you hud seciiri'd a sure provision nurse, or oven nursery governess, wlio healthful, ami Hading "mdeHiiite interests
physlelau. a skilful man and of largo experi
SucocHor to G. S. PAI.MKH,
Who llio follow was, or wlimiob ho camo, the rivalries of tiie neighburliuiMl over the for me. But was there, after all. the went wild over this "contraetor, boss, enough to make single hfo'SUftey plaosant."
ence, pronounced it useless td give her any
OFFICK—00 Main Street.
nuboil}' knew. First a sheriff’s deputy, distinction of having seen him last, brought wisdom in this rosolutiuii that there seemed niglit-Hend, and betrayer" and would
nmre medicine, saying he had dune all it was
I foar the novels »if to-day have had a
possible to do, and wo must prepare for tlio
driving thruiigli the coiitttry serving writs, to light the fact that tho very day bt'fore to be? Might 1 not, as your wife, have so marry him, willy nilly, and be p«K)r, de- very diffi*rent result. 1’liis literature has
Ktlieranil Fitre Nltroui Oxide Gat Ad>
worst As a last resort, wc determined to uvortuuk him briskly walking tho grass- tho deputy sot forth to make tho arrust, a cheered ami strengthened you as to Hx in serleil, miserable, but fond and nifection- had a vieiiuis elTeeb-on the nmmiers, if not
inlnitterutl for the Extraction of Teeth
j
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try Ayer's Cherry Teetoral. and I can truly
Iwirdercd,
gray
highway between Aft.^
the sooty,
i neighbor a.r
of V^ft....
Stevens
had met the tramp in your grasp some of the prizes nt toast that ate, over after?
v
oil the morals, of tmr girls. It has led lo
cay, with most happy results. After taking machine-whirring, big town of Kenworthy j
the liigliway and cried out: "Do you now M'ou destined only toelmle it? Kven
The immortal epio of Nancy .Sikes Hie loud, unsexed, nod vidgir prtKiuot
a few doses she seemed to breathe easier, and
tlie
so4)ty,
ina^ino-whirriug,
siimll,
^till
hang
romid
liere,
you d-----d barn- yet, is it too lute? Whensoever, whereso tells the whole story. It is a sad truth
and, within a week, was out of danger. Wo
winch Wo tdiserve more in Kuro|Hi than
town of Conway, and sahl to himself, "An- burnor’?'^ Ho got in return the one ever you will, I am ready, so far ns in nn> One bates to ackimwlodge it. Women hero. I do nut Ihiiik it has led to selfcontinued giving the Pectoral until sattsfled
OFFICE, Main St., over I’eople’t Itaiik.
other tramp; the country is overnni with ‘ direct, eyo-io-uve look that any' man was lies, to tight your hard tight with you. Hut love brutes; they ad«ire strength; they aoulysis, hot to a demoralization of Imth
slie was entirely well. This Indisputable
evidence of the great merit of Aycr’a Cherry them!". After several wide detours from ever known to have had from the tramp in any event, be uf ladder neart, dear love, as a dog does, the master, ami, alllctldence, Collrsu St.
ytmeg girls uml young married w«)inen.
roctornl has given me 'jubounded eonfl- the highway, to servo a Bummuiie hcre'and hi all tho time (hat he had iu'cn in that Minor; be of Udder heart. Tho qaaltties
OFKICK HOUIIS :-*3 to B and 7 to 8 r. H.
thongti eivihratioii lias broiighl in soiiu*
No doiiht .innmgsi the higher elasses
donee in the preparatto*., and I recommend
28—3ni.
there and throw tho farmers into fear lest ’ rtigion—a lo(»k so startled, so pleading, Hint 1 so love in you, 1 woiiltl not iiave tft'rrihle eoinplieatiDiis, tlieni is something (if we have such a thing) the increased
it to my ciutoniers. km ivln^ it cannot disap
tbeir
preseneo
should
bo
demanded
by
the
*
that,
ns
ho
afterwards
coiiftisseil,
ho
was
you
destroy
you
could
not
destroy
point tliein.”
hoiiorabb* and mitnral in Hus strange eon- expense of living keeps inanv of tho men
"Ayer’s flierry Pectoral cured me of a had court, tho deputy came, late in tho day, to I Ailed with cuiitritiun and could hanily re- Hiem if you would. Yet be not «iver- (railicliou. The man should have jii.st troiii asking the women Jf their ehoiee to
coiigleaud my partner of bronchitis, t know
Cunway itsotf, and there encountered the ' strain himself from getting down fr«im his mnatered by them. Sweeter days are enough of tlie brute in luui to kill, as iiiiirry them
I^o luiicli the worse for tho
KSTAIILISJIKD DY
of numerous eases in which tills preparation
tramp again, atamling liatleaaly at the wagon and taking (he tramp by the hand Hoiiiewlien*, I am sure, iu store for you— Vdam did, the deer lor the family dinner. men
No factor in a in.in's foitune is xo
TO el DISPOSED OF. Some
has proved very bciieflclal In (amillca of
chief eurner in the town. A few daya atm saying, "Stay here as long as you will; fur us; ptuliaps tliCHfti bitter ones will but He should be able lo klliH-k stunellung mi •■ertaiii as a piMMl wife.
If lie fads, she
later, diiviiig to Cniiway again on an of- I will take care of you."
sharpen our relish when Hu'V come ’’
ibe head—piesijiiuddy not his wife. Kven C<ui woik
damaged by Fire, others by
VS onicii h/ive proved
'lo the neighlinihood at large the
(icial iiiiKaion, iio met the tramp walkuig
The deputy snuffed uii exeess of the tbroiigli all Hie grad>-s, (roin \dain down iliu la-ftl twenty yuirs ih.it tlu*y an* ii suc
so that tlic medicine Is kjiown among them
VETERINARY SURGEON
fi-um Conway; and Hie next day lie dm- tminp’s disap{>earam-e was a eontirmiitioii seiitiineiitiil in Hus I'pistlt'. (U that snit to ail Kiiglish duke, woiiieo liuvt* ui llieir cess as br«*ail wiiiiuts
Smoke and Water. We have put such Low Prices on these
as ‘the consoler of tlie afllictcd.”’—jjUme
.\iul where love
tlriuiniite from lyival Uimemlty oi
Kiifiis Vidal, San Cristolici, San Domingo.
oovered inni ataiidiiig iistlesalv eii a corn of all suspicious, but the mnii to wlium it f thing, lie thoiigiit, a lillle wi'ot a lohg secret beaits this adoration o| m.isculioe goes liefftire like a light ui'the pathway,
.Montreal, Heoertary of the Montreal
as to insure a Speedy Sale. A portion were Not Damaged. VeterinaryMudleal
"A sliort tlitie ago, I was Inkeii with a er 111 Ken worthy. 1 iiencuforwnrd he nev had fallen to have the last sight of liim way. Hut it was not in lus pioresHumal power, and 1 reuleinbcr bearing at a diiiAflHoclHlioii. OfHce, Veterinwho
IS
Hueh
a
tome,
when
a mail is down,
»rv IMiarniacy and InBriuary ITidon St., Watersevere attack of bruncidlls. Tlic remedies er went to Conway—and ho went often— ever stoutly inamtaiueil his nmoeenoe. lu imturo tu refuse a clue, even thuugii trunsner-fabit* in London, three years ago, as a g«Mn| wife? U'ho will eoosole him
You can have your pick of these at cost while this sale con ville.
Mo.
ordinarily used In siicli cases failed to gl^e
but eitlicFlio left the tramp slaiidiiig on time SteVens himself gave adlieronce to mitted tliiamgli the medium of a love sii-k wlieie the ililTei-enecs of a cei-laiii noble for Hit' dft*elme tn stocks like tlm o«nirngoUltiee hourt: 0 a.m, to 11a.m., and 3 I'.M.toR
me
relief.
Almost
In
despair
of
ever
finding
'
I*. M. P. U Itox 76'J. Nit{1it Alteiidouco. N.U. l>r.
tinues.
anytliiiig to cure me. I iHiiight a buttle of that same corner in Kenworlhy, or found this ticiglilHvr’s MOW of tho ease. But it letter; and he addresses a series of in couple were lu'mg disi-iisscftl (they had 4UIS cn*atnrft« who will say, "Never mind,
luly will Htteiul all eorU of diseaaet beratliiiil
V.
iiiin standing at tho chief corner in Con wasH streiiuuiisiy silent adiieieiioe; for he quiries lo nil oflieial personage in tlm city just gone thriiugli the tlivoree eoiirl,) this H«>rafu), we can live in tho i-omilry nova;
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, and was helped
lloratis, Cutllu iHfgs, etc., etc.
lyl
All of our Boots and Shoes at cost.
from the first dose. I had not flnlHiied ono
way, or elrte eneuimtercd him walking liad learned by a lain emife^sioii that on uieiitumed iu Hie letter, ami got in nqiirii ri>inark Iroin ii delicate and elegant coifn-, we hIiII have eai-h other and the chiblren.
Iiottlo before tlie dlsrase left me, and my
briskly to and fro along the bighwiiy. the ovo of the destruction of his barn his some lotelligoiieo. The sum of it was tt'ss, who was 11 friend of the wife
All of our Trunks at cost.
Don't dare to say y»ai are tlowii wliilo you
tliront and lungs wen* ns sound u.s over.’’— Thus the deputy euniu to lookout ftir him, own boy liad been playing about it with
Hus; Thure liad lived in Hie |daee a woman
"You see, Viiastasia was one of those have me and tln‘in, and now vvi) will see
Geo. B. Hunter, AltiHUiu, Fa.
_ *
' All of our Dress Goods at cost.
and almost to compute distances by him, Are,—and that matter, at tins late day, he named .ienniiutie I’iersoii. Nhe had earned wftuneii who iieedeii kicking down stairs, wliat I cai) do?"
as he eonipiited distances by a certHiii tliuuglit tiie less said about the better.
a livelihood for herself in eonditioim hard ami M.< nnadtike wiiEft gentle, he was not
All of our Prints and Ginghams at cost.
It wouhl Im* worth 8«*veral Baring
Kosidunce, 28 Him Htrcet. OHicc, 81
great willow that stood beside a creek, und
and iiuprominiiig, and had sliowii'n ehepr- lip to It "
Brolli ers* failures to have a woiimu say
HI.
Miiin street, over Mis-s S. L. BlnisdeU’H
u cerium \iulet scboolhuuse that sut in a
All of our Hamburgs and Laces at cost.
tol energy tliiit moved tiie Admiration of
I
Ills
IS piitluig It hnitally; it u tin* plain ^ llial
.\iid do wo not know many who
Tlie pursuers of olTenders are a farMillinery store.
rRKVAUxit nv
bit of wood, and a certain abandoned plat
all wtio kimvv IilT. She had furmerlv itad Knglisli of il; but wlio dtM*s not know have Haiti It, ami liveii it too? V
All of our Undershirts and Drawers at cost.
Onioo llutu's—10 to 12 A.M., 1 to 2.30
form-scale that rotted at a crossroad. lie renuliing class. A buiiiblo slioiiti’s deputy"' a eorrespundeiit somcwliero in tho West, some dissatisiied woman of fasluoti wlio
1 be groat tieft*et iif tlm age is the Inek
And
7
to
8
I’.M.
r)2tf
often
tlnds
himself
fur
from
homo
in
pur
All of our Gent’s Fine Shirts at cost. •
inquired of tlio farmers whom be knew
uf tlio name of Miilor,rT~Minor (loddard, a loatins her lather stiBjud iiiisbaiid, wlio ttf coaibleiico between men ami wtinieii ou
Sunday: from 3 to 4 v. m.
Sold by rII 1 'roguifta I'Hcu |l. aix
f&
along tlie way if they liad noticed the suit of fugitives from justice; and, on a man uf medium stature and brown eyes, d(M>s not know enough "to kick her dtiwii this point
All of our Hosiery at cost.
F.ieli shoiihl be thoroughly
strange fellow—a man of about medium certain occasion, tho particular sheriff's and wearing a lirowii or n'ddisli mustache, stairs? ' 'i'hat is, be has not inspired her perinealetl witli tlie idea of the other’s
hciL'Iil, will.Trow., or re.lJi.li beanl uo.l Ithis iiorralivu fo.i...i liiinarir fur hut otherwise lieartllt'ss. He, too, had
2,000 Rolls Wall Paper at 5 cents.
with
a
lespect
fiir
liis
htreuglli.
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Ii.ftli.ift
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../laa
t
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11
fta
ir
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ull
,,alT.liB.l
ll.at Lnipeil at tho U.oa.
I fro,,, lioloo.
lo wus trave I,„k with oil dwelt ill ftS——once—was, iii tact, native
to Im* (she wisIii'H she could la*) afiaid of able and necessary tt» Hie oilier.
4 doz. 25 cent Whips at 15 cents.
Yn,, lhoy hod ootiueil hi,.., „.><l liiul !
“I’™'*
O<>t.aiaia«»llox* cat
there;
htil
he
lia;!
departed
some
years
liitii,
b.it
she
IS
sorry
lo
acknowledge
(o
In
that
HWe**test
iff !ove-slt*ries, "White
are tlie refHiUs wlilcli folliiw Irom (he iiniMif tills
—ANU—
oodon'il lit hi. ..d.l liiihit of walkii.i* i>l.
I'*;' ‘'“H ‘>f
4 doz. 50 cent Whips at 25 cents.
ago—eight or nine, perlmps—to the far her tiwii tieart tluit she is ins siqieimr. It Heather,” wit liavi* lbi> model girl, Meoiiia,
uuiiiterfiil
Thv fr/trn which su (fiiicki) waft, hotwooi, K,.,i,voilhv ui.d C.,itwi.ft.
l>™,"L"
come tn pry lioiiie wlitui a «iry. iiKiimc cotisli is
West,
there,
witli
a
partner,
he
eiiiharked
saps
I
k
I
love
for
him.
They
iiro
iii
a
who, ri.siiig nbovu all the prejudices of
4 doz. one dollar Whips at 75 cents.
iicard from soiiio meinher of the limilly, IhUiikvii- .Most tramp. wCTo liko lialf-hookod lisl..;:'
.L-hvorj- of tl.o Ihomt' or.t...,ial. A. a small inbentaiiee m some haiikmi; ad- tafsu )j isitioii towards each other.
23 HOChK-LOTH FOlt HALF.
i-ante, doteniiiues to in.irry her ILimald,
iiiKHii liiiioss'wlth possilile, if not |irot>iil)lti
ion .aw thf.,, 01,00 aad uovor
veiitiirc. "Kather ai1 odd geiiiiH,'' was
riutis luiiK atfcclioii, nre soon ills|i*>IU>il.
Aad rising above tlie boiisemaids and and comes to (Jl.isgow to save litm from
All of our Crockery and Tinware at half price.
loast
to
know
thorn.
Hat
ho
kopl
to
t|„J
m
Iravollod
phl*l.l)-and
ui.o.t.M.tat.oiiHly;
the description lliat Hie few people wliu
Tlmt there
oao piooe of road, and walked it .us ,f tin.l * '■>’ 'W'
h'»
thu, far m tho cmiM at all recall him gave 'Ihe only- the luiisery governess, ihi we not all know enlisting, and from going to the had. Slio
4 Gent's Linen Collars at 25 cents a dozen.
I>4h
some gi'iitle, supeiior, educated woineii says, with a toueli of wounded pride in her
were thu business ot his life, beginning liis sinokitig-ear. But as lie iiad now been out child of parciils who hau lived nmcli by who hive loved uml niarncd men whom voice.
Boys' Paper Collars 25 cents for 10 boxes.
iiotiiiiig oirercii tn the gmierHl inihKeso snfu hihI twelve-mile journey anew almost ns soon two days and two nights, ho resolved, for themselves, he had grown up in seclusion,
they knew lo be ganibiers, drunkards, and
"ILouabl, 1 have come all the way from
so
sure,
so
lirigtit,
clctui
niul
|mlntnhh)
hh
tills
rein
All our 12 ct. Linen Crash at 7 and 8 cts.
FULLER & HAYNES,
as he had conipleleti it, and never loitering the third night, to treat himself to the without young companions He was dis brutes? It is the superior woman who the Highluuds lo save you.”
c‘ily, IS (liu %vr<lii't of
hy tho way, hi'.t ftftalking swiftly straighT'''’‘'"'.J "f"A'"' liked by no one. no one Knew him well
HiivJiig leieted the W. H. MAItHTON MATCH
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And she tells liiiii bravely that she wa.H
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I........... 1by thus It eliaueed that a certain rude jerking
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must. cover_ .ft
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enough lo like or disliko him. Ho had altboiigb we see, who are luoking on, that making no Huerijieo to take him .Slie puta
oeeupy U UH a
and abrupt stop that, far on in the night,
scorched on one
Embroidery Goods,
a
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I
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He
was
simply
lieart and iiope into tlm lirave, fiMilisli
Jolmli-xiS 2^1x0139
(niigeiy, uinl nil iiarls of onr eominonwculth, man lived, lie ninst sleep in haymows prodnoed a good deal of eoiiHternatiuii in that was the trouble with liim,—for he iniisciilmity on a black home, tlio Ceiil.iiir
edge, some only
etc., etc., all at
follow, iff wiioiii love iia* made a coward,
And w lit do nil hindii of turning, pinning, etc. K>er) wliere it iuts Income ns {xtinilnr ns nt iimue
tlie forward part of the (rum, left him nn- had never succeeded iu any thing On
Kilii-driud i.uniber kept ill (‘lock. Dry House nl- -where tlio snlu exce«slH that of hM otliers com- and under straw-stacks, and he must lu'g
—Hiibluno allegory of strength. *Ho was und siio eoiisents to a .Seoteli inainiige,
(iistntbed
in
iliu
resounding
slumlier
thul
wet and soiled a
cost and
tnvlie<{ to the est.iBlieliuiuiit.
Biniti
but he never liegged of them, and if liis
bhieftl.
coming fcoiii college—for he lia«l been to lipr man iff men.
How
spleiididly
the
under
piopcr ehaperonage (the idea of
bed were ever made in the haymows or betokened the untroubled couseieiice and college and had made a giaid record, little Yorkslnre woinaii pielures it for us iiHiiig this wreli-hed Freiicb waird under
little. '
below.
iimler their straw-stacks, they didn't know fat figure of a faithful public servant though they said be didn't do liiinscif full in her noble l-uighsli, as slie p.imts the the shadow of Ben l^iyal, and the Medal,
Day bad fully dawned ere the deputy
justice there—he tried teaching school vapid manikins and woinaiikiiis of lashiuii and Lih-Ii Nuln'r, and Clehng!) ami these
niatleniiii Ih'Iiip used, tbnt is tlie Imuiier wliieli it.
we liniig u)>oii tlie wall and take a great deal of
it was not altogether comfurtable, soiiie realized tliut tlie tram was at a stamistill But he "wauled antliontyhis scholars who gathered in tli.it stalely Tra wing-iooiu were li.Hcyon d.vys. 'I'lie rieti lover whom
satisfactloii lu. For
III
a place where there seemed to lie no
ot tlie larmers said, having sueli u fellow
played him pranks and raised a scaiidal, .Vs Koelii'ster tries to iimkit love to one iff till* ambitions Nlstei- wmhed Mceiiie to
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Icssly treading the Keiiworthy and Con | "indeed, you must not. My own small ex
.....
... ,,,
.
. of hen iJilarv djsi-ase; tin- desire to save is a "right i D.id to tr.ivel," one
Sole Agents for Edwin C. Burt's fine Kid Button Bools,
way highway these three years book—so p«rieuce lias shown mu that our affairs are
I fti* ft ***«* '*ii*
' 1 *'*^^*^***'***
j**' * ‘ the beloved Imsliaiid that should have biissn all lanu lo walk over i»u our upward path;
“O'"" ' fn,n.
bur,lu„.. .Ml bunur'lu au.l il a..j »u,„au rufu.ua lo u.arr, befar as any one could detect, tn the utiiiust nt-ver past inending so long as wo liave a r n H I'l" ?• “"‘‘-T"""-*
and the celebrated “ Douglas” Shoe.
„f ;,.|f.a,,au,ot, or iKoao^. a.., Lrobaruilessnessrr-fell under an all but unaiii-1 little hope left to hold us up to Hie work L,« Dr. Boll ft CuUKb hyup .0 II.U U-kh.- ,
T. W. SCklBNER,
oiog .tag.-. ao.l la. uuru.l.
|
............
„
mouB
siispieiuii.
Manv
poisons
just
knew
uf
setting
them
to
rights.
-Yours,!
am
Ueiuetiiber tlio place,
that it was he who had set fire tu Stevens’s | nure, are less desperate than you think
F.itXJ^TSiS,
What dt/ we hvtS for if inff to make
‘‘f*’**"Lapi»y
if-jho regards vllish ejiso and tlm cnvinmbarn, aud they knew, tqo. tlwt he had dune , them bhow them a Hi in, resolute face, lifu Ir.. (l.muolt furiairb'otbrr? --(;r„rK.. 1.
woiori. ,lo .......l ......o ....... llo.
1.u,,«ll lbuo .bu
it designedly. Others did not profess lo and they will drop into order, I do believe
'
'
I
mnrry is oeeuuse Hiey tiave not Innl a n unwortliy tu reail "White Ilealuer, or
positively know they didn’t wish to do | If yi,u could but b*i less sensitive and less
' ehauce
NV lieu we rca«l tliat tlieio aie t veil go ,i saliiion-tl>hmg wilii that dear
lloMseaud Hbo|i, Tein|ile Court.
' anv maij an injustice; but if it were not sb> I You know very well, dear Minor,
"Ayer’s Modiciuot Iiave l>eeii satisfiA**’ sixty t|i<iust«nd luuro tiiiinarrieil women iiero uml henniie ot W illiani Black’s Imst
It m iv )>e uf (be greatrit value for you to know ' the tramp who sUrUal the fire, they didn’t that ilccp down in your hiarl you do not turv to mo throiigboiit my practice, espee- tliHii men Mu .Massachiiseiis alone, what ttiirv.^
ItENT UF WOKKMb'N EHFf.OVKl).
llwlUft lU4l vx|i«rieuoe,exteodiiig; over many jeara know who tt could have hueii, thought tliey houut the uiasH «f men your superiors, nor ially Ayer’s Cherry Feoiotal, wliieli. han shall we sajj ul tho rest iff the so luiscailed
1 have imt ausweretl .Mr*!. Welfs at ttii.
ill* |>ruv>:it "I.. F." Atwootl's .l/rdK'iM* tu Le a were wilUiig to uuiieede tiiut even the
even your equals. Why Hiuu must you been m»ed by inuuy of my patients, one «jf I'lUted Stales'f
.Mrs. Wells wittily iile- .'‘>tie lias stiU the yfurt iiutakeii
Indeed,
/tl>Khi
t-«iU4l to any BanM|Mrilla yet j>r<>Wurk |>roin|»(ly dune anti %
'"Vr
defer so luueti to tlieiii'f 1 know you have whom says be knows it saved hislife.”
seribi-ssome one who hud^ hud "half an
we iievHier ul us know why our girls du
(iaiitraft'Uuu (JuaranUud.
47tf <hi« ft'<l. ill til't, tln-M llttUn coitUlii luuny ui Iho trauip might have dune it hy accident.
«(l»e and u/Jo'r iipire cwwiithd |iru|»«rtlef. kctenliU*
The trump pursut.‘d his own way after, a horror—i respect you fur it, 1 have it F. L. Moriis, M. 1)., Bnmkiyn, NY.
offer."
It
is
tu
l>e
feared
that
some
iuon
I
nut
marry;
we
can
only
huiH!
that
they
UKALEK IN
caliy • o.idilie d^ lo rltftH.t u turv Jiu'l Mie cure of
........................—
lovable women hiivu nut even reached tu will "meml their ways,’’ and iimt^tu Mm.
III ftiiy
uris'iitf from uii liupure etAtu u( tiie I as before, the lire, wiHi bis old inexplicable myM>lf--’fur the swaggering into which
liluu 1, aud an liu|mired dig«»Uou.
lufatuHtioii. But siispiciuiis streiigthenetl Mucoi'ssful p«‘uple ui^ so apt to
. fall. But
Think well over your imporluitl sleps III that dreadful moment of susiH’Use.
It is Somerville when they are married, bowJf yoa f«H-l weak d*-|irft-*MMl, hare no upiftetilr, here aud there inlu expressioos uf aiigt'r,
UKAtKIt l.\
lycessary alteriialive
to tbo life, and having made np your muni novel ahe "Lt^st Chord," und det^ply to be du- ever superior tiiey may be. Fur it is aa.. . this is not the necessary
alte
y>ftur load ivi.lie'i, >»u ure . oiittipate'l. uiof ypur and some murmur of'tUei
of tUein eumiug to the i humility that pnts
puts a deadi
deadlydiagon all look bebiod.—rhomus Hughes
plored It is true that lit many a rutiieii serted that, while .Mrs. ^Hnuurv;IJo’s buoiri-ulst)oii 1* «lww, try u l>ultlH u( Uii*
iiUty’. .»«, tliul i uUr|>ri»liigofliiLrwjii-'lutioii.’’
Here the
lliu letter
lelUir turned
turiie.t aside
iuide to
tu j-------------------------------^
_
vilUgo some lialf-dozeu very clever, well- rcitm weio full of diidumas, Dr. •Suiuer*
■iiid you w 11 l>e *iir|irlMMl tu tlud how rapidly all j
■
. lobe
.
. > give a brici account of tho writer’s own I In every Itiwii where NAVh.SA is intro- educated, gooil wutueii pass Ihoir imiely v ille’s buttons were always sewed on iu
(III) n itii-erahle ••ii*4th»ii* ilioipiiei.r: smi yimr I eluded that
all arrest ought
lu.vdo,
Fire liuuishi-e wrKleii in subataiitiitl, rvilabie iiupioveiiK-iit will he AM riu4iio d. buy the "I.. I' • '
urged htoveus to Swear out a warrant. I Affairs. Thou, bicaking buck abruptly duoeil tbo sale is larger lliau all jilhcr lives willi no ctiauco to "beiter their con- the right place amt Ins dinners wero ado<JiuuiuilM, at luwftMl rate!.
i‘> evaU. .Murit valiafthle thou fl.LN) boUlt* ul I' und
Fosseased ofr tho litigious
.........
. # i;.uf.i.bis...oluss^'
i • .....
. coutmued:
...
-------------1.
«.ti
...................No wuudoi'that
.
.
.
.. served.—North
.a...............................
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apirit
into iU finl uourso, il
"Is it nut oompounds.
fjfF
ditipu."'
autuo of. Ihoui
mirably
Atueru'uu livVA0W<

GEO.K. BOUTELLE,

f thou weri lying, cold, and itiU, and white.
1 death's emoraccs, 0 mine euemy
think that if 1 came and looked on thee
1 shonid fnivive; that something in the sight
Of thy still face would conquer me, bv rignt
Of death's sad impotenoe, and I should see
How pitiful a thing it is to be
At fend with aught that's mortal.

PIESBr & DDKN'S

GREAT FIRE SALE

W. C. PHILBROOK,
COUNSELLOR AT LAW
AND NOTARY PUBLIC

G. W. HUTCHINS,
SURGEON : DENTIST.

Ayer’s
Cherry Pectoral

AND WILL CONTINUE THROUGH MARCH,
OR-TILL ALL THE DAMAGED GOODS ARE SOLD,

RALPH H. PULSIFER, M. D.

Maine t Veterinary t Hospital.

$20,000 WORTH

Dk.

a.

JOLY,

Young Children,

A. E. BESSEY, M.D:

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,

DR. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.

F. A. WALDRON,

Dice, Pbfflnii Block, Waterville, Maine.

HAPPY

IS

THE

HOME

SPAULDING &KENNIS0N,
These are only a few samples of the
House
'Painters and Glaziers.
thousands of bargains we are giving.It will pay you to travel 25 miles to
attend this sale at
M, D. Johnson, Dentist,

SYRUP PIX LlfiUIDA

Dunn Block.

Auburn Drug & Chemical Co.,

- A. B. TOWNSEND, M. D.

Wr

WHERE

W. M. TRUK,

R. W. DUNN,

L. A. PRESBY.

M. S. GOODRICH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,

F. A. LoVejoy & CO.

1. E. GETCHELL,

Livery t and t Boarding

Engineer and Land Surveyor,

into their new quarters in the Thayer Block
where they are now ready to wait on old
and new customers,

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS,

Jewelry, Spectacles, Eye Glasses,

NEW DEPARTURE!

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,

Finest Photograpb Rooms on the River I

P. A. LOVEJOY & CO.,

Alonzo Davies,

CiffCBODPffwTHBOAT

CARRIAGE MAKER,

^ODYSS-

THE PLACE TO BUY

BOOTS

AND

SHOES DRESSMAKING

IvOUp’S,

109 MAIN ST.,

UNIMENT

VATERVILLE, MAINE.

TEACHER OF PIANO FORTE,

'ING
OF

109 MAIN'ST.,

•

WATERVILLE, MAINE: Paper Hanger , and Decorator.

»''*

SARSAPARILLItS,

E>. H.

Pianos; Organs, t Sewing Macioines.

JOHN WARE,

INVESTMENT

1

a.
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MAINE STATE BOARD OF TRADE.
SRinl'AnntiRl MMttInK In WRt«rvlll«. Mnrrh
19.1891.

Tho Mmi'RnntiRl meeting of ^he State
Hoard of Tmdo held in this city yesterday
was n successful, and beyond doubt a
profltable one, and to the inanagem of our
local Board is duo groat credit fur the
manner in which they provided for and
entertained their distinguished guests. ^
The business meeting in the afteinoon
was held in Super’s new hall, which was
well fllled by delegates an<l o^ers. Kleven
or twelve Boanls, representoH by about 40
delegates, Wefe present.- lion. Henry
Ivord, President, called to order at 2.30,
eipressing his grnli8oAlion at seeing so
much interest manifested by Woterville
people, and at the presenoo of so many
delegates from local boards in other parts
of tho State. The records of the last
meeting wore read by tho Secretary,
Mr. N. Rich of Portland. .Reports of
committees were received. The West
brook Board—a now one—was admitted
The treasurer reported that ho had re
ceived no funds and paid no bills since
last meeting. Thu funds in the treasury
amounted to 9100.
It was reported that the committee ap
pointed to wait upon the lAigisiature to
ask for an approp^-iation by tho Slate of
$40,000 to ho lived in giving Maine a fair
representation at tho World’s Fair at
Chicago, had all hut one Ix'on present at
Augusta. Though this is a small sum
comparatively, it was thought unwise to
ask fur more this year; but to ask for this
sum and try to obtain it, aiul induco local
boartls to use every elTurt to improve tins
opportunity to advertise Maine
The Maine. Central railroad and the
hotels would niiito with them to boom
Maine at Chicago. It was prupused to
have the tea or more kinds of Maine gran
ite exhibited—black, red, gray aiid white;
the diffcriMit kinds (»f woods, the brick aiul
lime, and among other proiliicta of the
grand old State, the only known slate that
does not fade. Thu Maine Central will
prepare for ilistribiition descriptions of
various resorts, views of farauns scenery,
etc, and every local hoard is invited to
assist
Kdilor Adams of the Argus said ho had
perfect cunlldonoo that the Maine Central
would do her duty, and would spare
neither pains nor expensu in advertising
our State. Tho road liml been doing tliLs
for years. Ho thought the State would
make a ruspeetablo showing at Chicago.
A. S. Bangs of Augusta, being asked to
speak for the eunimitlee on tliu taxing of
ice, said ho was nut on icc—liad nut been
kept on ice this winter. He was of the
opinion that the time was coming when
some nctioii would ho neoessary in regard
to I Ins matter
A comiiiittoe, consisting of one from
each local board, was appointed to urge
the legislature to appropriate 910,000 fur
Maine’s exhibit; the 'M'hird llunse,” or
Jebhy, being composed of good men, it
was advisable to secure that portion ut the
Legislnturc If the 940,0(K) are appro
priated by the Stale, the Maine Central,
hotels, etc , will raise tluJ sum to 9100,000. Tho railroad would make the lowest
rates possible, 'i'here will ho four times
as many visitors to the Fair from this
State as was generally supposed, and it
was propu.sed to have a Maine buiiio there,
and all our interests well represented.
lilr. Stetson of Bangor said that the
Bangor Hoard unanimously invite the
State Board to hold their next meeting in
that city. It wa.s decided that the time
of the meeting should not contlict with
that of the State Fair at Lewiston.
Secretary Rich oflered the following
resolution uii ^
Till- I'tlLsS

Whereas the press is everywhere recog
nized as the must potent power iii the
development, progress and general pros
perity of the couiitiy, and
Whereas tho newspaper ptess of Maine
is now well to the front iii ability, mtiuetico
aiul public spirit, therefore
RetQlvtd 1 hut the State Board of 'I'rade,
recugiiiziiig the good work now done by
the journals of Maine, lu persistently pre
senting the lidvuiitages and nltractioiis of
the State for business, for homes, and fur
wonderful scenic attractions, takes the
present opportunity to extend the thunks
of the huBiiiess men of Maine, through
Ibis Board, to the newspapers in the Stale,
and to express the hope that their good
work will be eoiitiiiULMl with even greater
zeal ill the future, since the work of the
press 111 heluilf of this development of our
resources is identical with that of this
Board.
LOAN AND nillOl.Ml AHHOC'IAIIONS AND
SAVINOH HANKS.

It ap|H‘aruig that there was lu he an
elTort iiiadu to have the Legislature put a
tax oil savings banks, etc., the following
resolution, introduced by Mr. l>urrHhee of
I'ortland, was adujited, ami Larraheo of
rurllaml, Lynch of Augusta, and Baker
of IaiwisIou, were appointed u euniinittee
to look after the matter.
ItuiAved: That we rejipectfiilly ask our
Legislature now asseinhled nut to enact
any laws winch will authorize tho taxing
of loan ond huildiugassouiatuuis organized
under the laws of tins State; or an in
crease of taxes on savings hunks, believing
that lueh laws would discourage the luvestmeiit af money m this State, hut to do
all in Its power to encourage and protect
such iovestmuiils.
Messrs Stetson, Uich and Blandiiig,
were chosen a committee to prepare a
programme for the next meeliug, tho same
to he sent out to the dillereiit boards Hftieii days before the time of lueetiiig.
The resolution in relation to reciprocity
with Canada, passed without debate, was
withdrawu.
A. S. Bangs and 1>. J. Callahan were
appoiuted a committee to draw up resolu
tions of thanks, and the eonvenlioii ad
journed to meet at the Kliuwood at the
UKANL UANqUKT.

About one hundred and fifty |gputlemen
sat down at 9 o'clock to the feast which
mine host Judkins had prepared, and fur
an hour and a quarter the large dining
ball WHS filled with the Ihizz of oouversatiuu, the clatter of knives and forks and
the laughter of a must social and jully
company. Cigars were lighted shortly
after ten, and then Kx-Muyor Meadur
called to order, and m his teliciUms man-^
ner alluded to the afternoon meeluig and
weleumed the juirty to our young city, ilu
said we ought to be thankful fur what ha<l
been aeeomphsbed by tbe Stale Board,
vaud fben said,
will introduce the Hun.
Wui. T. Haines as Toast Master and bung
■tarter of tbe evening.

Mr. Haines was received with applause, everyCliing in our favor for successfully
and said that though be didn’t know just oompeting with other States. Ho alluded
what oouno he should purstie, there was to James 0. Blaine as the priiioe among
one thing he would avoid: at two or three Atatesropn, which was heartily applauded,
former banquets, Waterville had Mowed and said he would like to bo on earth a
her own horn for all she was worth [and hundred years hence to see the great rea little more—it seems,—Kd], and the BiilU if his plan of reolprooity wore carried
valuation as reported by the valuation out.
committee, which in 1880 was $2,012,400,
Mr. Haines alluded to the wide spread
was now $3,402,790. ^ And when we de feeling that taxes are not levied equally
murred, wo were told that we had o)nimed and equitably, and said that a gentleniaii
at least a valuation of 90,000,000, at one was present who was on tho tax commis
of these dinners. I therefore propose that sion, and ho called ii|h)ii Judge Hall to
we speak of business, and I call ti|>oii the speak on tho suhjoot of taxation.
Hon. Henry Ijord of Bangor, the origin
Judge Hall alliulcil to tho lateness of
ator of th(K State Boanl of Trade.
tho hour and said ho would ho brief. The
Mr. lyord was cordially applauded. He time waa inadequate to treat so broad a
disclaimed the honor of being tlin father question. By our present system, tho tax
of the State Board, saying that tho idea is levied on real estate, and three-quarters
originated in i*ortlaiid^^_{^Io noted with of the property is not taxed at all. Other
pleasure tbe nan]es'o7~ tho loffioers of IhC States favored the listing system. Shall
Waterville Board, and said that his first some system lie adopted by which people
aequHliitanoe with Mr. Meadur liegan will 1)0 compelled to present their personal
when, in the I./egi8lature, they advocated property for taxation. Tho report of the
tho interests of different men. Ho said ooinmission is now in tho hands of the
that he had soinothiiig to do with building liOgisIature, hut they won’t handle it.
a school hoiiso in Bangor—one of the “Too many of them have some of tho
finest in the State, a credit to tho contrac pork.” In New York the real estate pays
tor—M.
Foster. His first acqiiaintaiico 89 per cent of tho tax. Maine should
with the toast master was made in tho adopt the listing system; but she wont.
legislature—a strong IkuuI: alluded to
Mr. Haines then ealled upon Hon. A. U.
his graduation from tho State College, and Bixby of Skowlicgan, who is intcnsly in
s'aid tho college never hiul a more loyal terested in the Columbian Kxhihition at
son than he. Two years ago, he met him Cliiengo He said that no 0119 who had
the Senate, and his good opinion of him not been to Chicago could realize how vast
bad increased. Mr. lerd then defined was tho scope of the iiiulertaking. ICvery
wherein the State Boanl differeil from the country on tho globe—even tho Islands of
local Boards: while the latter work almost the seas—was to l>e represented there, and
exclusively fur their own uitles only, the shall not Maine, and tho city of Watoridea of the State Board was that, there ville have a part in tho matter? A build
should be a central organization working ing to cover 100 acres was to bo erected
for any thing which is for the good of the for horlicnlturu and agriculture aluiio.
State at large, and iiiHlaiiccd railroads Califuriiia appropriates 91,000,000 for her
which would confer general benefits.
exhibit, and Illinois 9100,000 fur a buildMr Lord said that many thought the iiig and 91,000,000 for filling it, and
changing tho annual sessions of the Legis other States like niinniiils. The people of
lature to the present system a mistake. Massachusetts iisked for $75,000 and got
The I./egislature brings tugother nioiifrom ■S^fKhOOO, etc
Tho commissioners for
different portions of tho State, and the Maine went before a spceiul committee
benefit to tho Slate was far greater than and asked for the modest sum ut 910,000.
the cost. He then spoke of tho men and It was nut enough, hut wo have been told
money that had gone out from among us wliat has been tiune with it
to eiiriuh other States. These should he
Mr Bixhy was gl.id that this Board hud
kept at home. Ho had heard of 92U,0(K) appointed a committee logo to the lA‘gisgoing from one town in one iiiail—and it latiirc and work fur this sum. Wo have
was nearly all lost. The money that had somelliing to take there that will surprise
gono from hero to Fort I’aync, Cardiff, uur own people, and it will prove to us,
etc., if kept at homo would have been bet wilhiii ten ^cars, a better iiivcsliiient than
ter nivested Tho Legislature was to ho Fort Fiiyiio. There are great numbers of
urged to nmke an approprl.ition for our Maine men in Chicago who are aiixiuiis
exhibit at World's Fair Our suiiimeiv that Maine shall he well represented.
resorts should he belter advertised. Tli(>y " No State has furnished mure bruins and
induce men of wealth to come here It nerve than Maine. If these were kept at
had been said that 9H,0U0.0<X) are left hero home, what would he the result? All 1
ntinually by tourists. This rusourco should want of tho South is to get back what 1
he fostered and oncoiirnged. There are now have down there. No place like
nqiresentcd here to-day twelve Boards In Maine. Good as Boston; a good ladj there
differenl sections of tlie State, all uetuated died and went to Heaven. She said the
by tho piirpuse'to keep men and money at latter was a very good place; hut, hut, it
home to build up tho State. Mr Lord wasn't Boston.
closed by lliHiiking tho Waterville Board
This closed thg.^pcaMmii , Three cheers
for their courtesies, and gave a cordial ni- were given the Waterville Board ftir their
vitatiuii to all to come to Bangor.
hospitality, and
following resolutions
Mr. Haines then catlod on a geiitlcmau were uui^iuinously carried by a rising vote,
who had Ih'Cii identified for half a century artei which the meeting adjourned; but it
with Olio of our leading industries. “I was some time later before all the party
call on Hun Lysniider Strickland of Biin- retired from the corridors:—
gur, to speak fur the Iniuber interest.
Hetolved. That the thanks of the Maine
Mr. Strickland said that,he had had but State Board of 'I'lado are due and hereby
about five iiimiiteH to preparo himself, and most cordially extended to the Waterville
it was almost impossible at such short Board of Tnulo for cotytesieH extended,
notieo to do the subject justice; hut he tor the magiiiricent lyiiiquet given, and
had the close attention of his aiidioiiee for the tiiaiiy attentions p.ud tho delegates
while ho told of the great changes wliieh attending the semi-annual meeting of this
had taken place in the methods employed Board.'' Wo view with pleasure the phe
by the lumber men from tho tune of send nomenal growth and prosperity of the
ing the tennis into the woods to tlic maik- V'lrgiii City of Waterville, and wish its
oting of the lumber 11c showed the sav eiiterprifling citizens every success that
ing m nil the processes; tho gieater cuiii- tlieir energy and hospitality doseive
fort and U-tter fare of men and teams, tho
Resolved' That the thanks of this Board
better wages and shorter hours; the gieat and meeting are hereby given to tho oflier cut and tile difference between the pay cers of the various railroad cuinp.mies fur
111 note.s, extended from time *u time of their kindfiess iii giving reiliiced rates on
the former period, and tho cash system their respective lines to tho delegates at
system of to-day. At the same tune, he tending this luoetiiig
indicated that eumputitiun was close, and
Rfvtlved- 'Miat the Secretary of this
that pluck, energy and brains wuie needed Board and meeting Im‘ iliieeted to send a
for success.
^
copy of these resolutions to the Waterville
Mr Ilaiiies then called on Capt. J i>. Boanl of Trade and to tho I’resitlenls of
Winslow of Purtluiid to speak uii “sliip- the railroad coiiipanieH.
piiig.” Capt. Winslow said that he was
\ S. Banoh'*
ail old sailor and nut a spceeh maker, but
^
I) J. Cai l\iian
■tf
ho spoke of the change which had l>een
[Wntlt'ii fi>r llu* Mull |
*
made in the charaiter of our shipping in
FROM Till- SOUTIILAMI.
the last thirty years, and of the, failure to
get any help from (lovciniiicnt. Thu ice
Dallas, TexAs.
business hud made shipping prulituhle dur
I have lately returned from a short trip
ing the last four or five years. While irc^n
ships were ,iiuw in large measure taking southward 011 tho Santa Ke R. R , and have
tho place of wootlen ones, wooden ones learned something of Texan village and
farm life
*
would uuiituiuo to he built.
The couiitij is beautiful, remiiiduig mo
Mr. Hames said timt one man was pres
of
tliu
Park
Region
of
Miuiiesotu.
It is
ent wiiom It was always sale to make talk.
He represented a solid industry, and was however, slighllj more hnikeu, occasioualways^i luterestiiig speaker; and he alty rounded hills break the nionuloiiy of
eulied upon Col. 1. 8. Bangs to speak on the prairie Trees grow along tho streams
and there are scattered groves of oak and
“Diir Uranito Interests "
Afturafqw huiiiuruus allusions which cedar
Fur beauty’s sake alone, one would wish
put the company into the best of humor,
to pitch Ins teat by the side of a river or
Col. Bangs spuku of the new deparliiie
stream, hut alasi inularm lurks there, lietaken by our business men, which is of the
Aide, Hoods may come and jnihmerge tho
first impurtanue to the State at lur^c. \Vu
dwellings of the foolish man who erects
have gut the hull rolling and should keep
his lioiiHc there, lienee it is safe to
it going Should keep our buys and uiii
follow a Scriptiiial example and built!
iiiuiiey ut homo. Kiiough money had been
ones house upon a ruck; or iii lieu
sunk ill the West to buy all the granite iii
of that upon a height against which
Maine and build our houses. Thu colonel
waters eaimut prevail anti where If the
then spuku eluqiieiitty of tins great in
winds flo prevail, they are healthful.
dustry—perhaps the greatest in Maine,—
Green wheat-fieliis and the sight of
wliicli WHS ineximustable, making no
lloiinsliing eahh.iges and turnips in mid
draught on uur resources. He alluded to
winter are strange to N’tirlherii eyes. It
tbe iiieoiieeivahle quantities of stone wineh
seems otltl to see men plowing in the fields
would he required in the near future fur
anil to see eotluii jet unpicked,hut the poor
the thousands of miles of paving and miles
funner fintls little leisure in the Suuth;
and miles of buildings when solidity will
that IS, Nature gives liiiii little.
ho the ouo thing suiight Hu said, you
Some of the farm-houses are large and
ought to keep your iiiuiiey^it home. These
quite ornate, others are misetahle, nekety
quarries aru better than gold, and after
alfams
The vlll.iges are a tlisappuinthundreds of years will he still exhaiistlelis
ment—struggling, slovenivjwilli rude oncMr. Haines tiaid that he was interested sturj' stores, and ihlapiilated ehurehus. 1
111 railroads as well as iii shipping, and it
saw good school hudiiings 111 those I visited
WHS hard to tell which he was best in; and Manj people move from their farms to
he called on buiiatur Stewart of York to these little tu>>iiH, to educate their cliiidreii,
speak on “Our Uailruads."
fur though Texas htiusts a muuificeiit
Mr. Stewart said that what Senator suhuol fund, the ruraL iieiglihorhooils arc
Hunies (ndii't know about shipping, lie did by no means so well suppliuti with eilucaknow about railroads, and that if the tail- tioiia! Htlvaulages us those of tho North
roads knew his ability, the senator wouldn’t west.
now he sitting m the lA*gislature at a sal
Aiitl the tradition of ante helium days
ary of 9130 u session. Mr. Stewart was are not forgotten. A predjudiee jet exists
in favor of Goveruiiieiit control of rail against the puhlio suliuul, and also against
roads. The interests of the railroad and the emplujiiieiit of woiiieii 111 a public
of tho people are identical, and the only capacity.
way to settle the great question is to sit
In Dallas uounty are upwards of one
down and devise and fix upon a way eipii- hundred country ami village school •leachtahlu to the railroads and lu the eumiuu- ors, ye^ a very small proportion of these
uity.
are latinos
'Uiu “bloom 011 tho peauh”
Mr llaiues said there was one guiitle- idea is very firmly routed iii tho lumds of
mau present who knew all about cotton the average Southerner. Wuiimii should
mauufucluriiig, one who uould tak|^ a be kept ill mutlest retirement, if poverty
bankrupt mill and make it-pay 8 per oiWt, dues not forhitl; if it does there is the
and he called ou C. I. Baikur, Ksq., of needle, her legitiniiite too).
Ivowistuti lu respond to “Our MaiiufaeDallas City is cosmopolitan and pro
tures."
gressive, and in its well eondiieted public
Mr. Barker hail all the statistics of the and private suhools scores of women are
inanufaeture in this Slate of cotton and euiplojetl 'I'liej are also found in offices
woolen goods, horse powers ut all uur riv and hehiiid cmiiiteis; hut a long time may
ers, mills, spindles, looms, how many elapse before these tild time predjuiUoet
threads a hand can spin, or liow many will have faded lu the ritral loculTties.
yards a weaver can weave now, compared
I was struck by the absence of dusky
with the uld-fashiuned iiicthoils. He said faces so eoiispieuoas iii the cities, iiud was
Uiat the differeuue as to cost between told that negroes are hazed, frightened
water and steam i>ower was as 8 to 1 in away f/oui the farming localities and from I
9
I
favor of water, and tliat we have in Muiiit) many of tlie smaller towns.

This method of settling the color ques
tion seems a little hard, but I fear North
ern laborers would object to the influx of
horde that would diminish their eamiuga
or take them away altogeilier.
Tbe
colored population In Texas is miiob
smaller than in the older States, and hence
white laborers are in good demand as yet.
One thing In connection with the colored
people struck mejis very odd.
Among
them, you see frequently men and women
who could not be singled out in a group
of pure Caucasians; and tho whites in
variably speak of them as “niggers.”.*
„ Therp was a nigger girl in the High
School for n long time, a young girl told
me. She was as white as any one and she
deceived the school board for a long time.
The pastor of a certain colored Metho
dist church in Dallas is quite as white as
ordinary gentlemen of the Saxon race, and
certainly as goo<l looking. His congrega
tion is very dusky as a whole. Often one
sees a white man, a white “uigger”, with
a more or loss dusky mate, and vice versa.
The practice of snuff dipping among
women is uommon enough here, thoiigli
happily falling into disuse.
1 moot wel I dressed ladies on the train
with tho teU-tale little stick or toothbrush
protruding from their lips.
The snuff
used is nut the fragrant powder which old
ladies kept in fancy boxes in olden days,
blit rank tobacco. Tbe dip is eifeoted by
a swab on tbo teeth and gums. The mat
ter of dipping is nut quite so offensive to
good taste as the inevitable use of the
spittoon whiuh soon follows.
To see a faultlessly attired lady, with
delicately powdered face eject a dark yel
low slreain of saliva from her pretty tips,
18 a surprise, to the rude Yankee at least,
But some very pleasant Inrlies do 1:
diilgo in this practice; and thuugh the
observance of tho oustoni were more
honored in the breach—still one should
not he too intolerant. If dipping were to
become fashionable in Maine, who knows
bow many rosy lips might bo soiled by to
bacco!
As a roiniiidor, that a “good thing” may
sometimes he “found in Niizarelh” I will
iiiforiii the temperance people of your city
that even in Texas “local option” oxclndes
intoxicating liquor from many towns.
Oak Cliff, a suburban city three mile
from I^llas, contains not a single khIuou.
It i/a fashionable pleasure resort, hav
ing in its preoineti a wooded park III the
centre of which lies a miniatuio lake.
Nature has been assisted by art lu the
orealiuii of this—pond—in your homely
Maine veriinciilnr, hut tho little basin of
clear water is the pride and delight of the

LOST WlTBOirr IT.

€emjpminte iffalumn.
Who are tbe rumsellors of Waterville?
Every man who sells liquor in any way, or
manner within our city limits.
The hotel keeper who telle *only to tbe
traveling public, and to prominent oitixens;
tho hotel keeper who sells to every man
who wants it; the druggist who makes bis
drugs a cloak for his illegal sales; tbo
restaurant keeper who furnishes meals
openly, and liquors slyly; the pocket ped
lar who plye bis damnable trade up and
down our streets; tho city liquor agent,
who, protected by city authority, runs a
drunkard manufactory in order to fill the
puhlio purse, and tho tiiaii who it lioensed
to keep a billiard room on the first fioor,
and maintains a nun shop in tbe base
ment.
In making out this list, we include no
honest hotel keeper, no honest druggist,
no man in any husmeas who is oonllning
himself to legitimate and honorable trade.
The heart knoweth its own bitterness,
and the riimseller knoweth his own iuiquilies.
What are, these ruinsoliers doing for
Waterville? Are they, os a rule, intelligmit, iiuble-heartcd, public spirited oitizons, interested in tho welfare of the 00mluunity, instant in good works, promoters
of the moral and material prosperity of
the city? Does their infiuonoo go to pre
serve the purity of the ballot, decrease
local taxation, draw in new iuterests, mul
tiply tbe ohaimels of Industry and thrift?
Last year tbe riimsellers of Waterville
drew thousands of dollars from the pockets
of our wage-oariiurs,—what did they give
in return for the money so invested?
Brcail to satisfy their hunger, clothing to
cover their nakedness, objects of beauty
to decorate their homes, books to feed tbe
hungry mind, divine impulses to quioken
the immortal soul? Did they give value
for value received, bring peace to one
heart, or happiness to one home?
What are tbe rutnsellers of Waterville?
Human vampires, fattening on human
blooil; seavuiigers drawing their suste
nance from filth and pollution; carrion, the
potsuu of whose rottonuess breeds decay in
the cummiiiiity where they fiounsb.
Are our skirts clear from the stench of*
their iniquity? Have we no responsibility
fur the sms of our rurasellers, and tbe
weaknesses of tbeir victims? There were
at our city liquor agency, during' tbe last
two weeks of December, 788 dates of
liquors. If wo could gather together
those piirclmsers lu a body, what class of
our population should we find?
Poor wage-earners; toilers for daily
bread; men and women who need every
cent of their scanty mcotnes for legitimate
uses; little children early mured to vice
and druukenuess. When tho city, that
should protect the weakness of her citi
zens, becomes a raveuiug force to prey
upoD and destroy them; wheu we lend our
municipal sanction to the promotion of
drunkenness, and feed uur public revenues
with the price of blood, what man or
woman cnti say tImt his or her skirts are
wholly free from blame?
We have hv^s, that, justly enforced, can
reach and punish our other runisellers;
but it behoves our municipal cuiisoience
and honor that we should no lunger trade
upon tho weakness of the weak, and no
longer swell our gains by fostering the
vices of the vicious. Every voter should
see to It that Waterville is in this matter
a law unto herself, a law that makes for
righteousness, and gooil reputation a clean
citizenship.

The fallowing pleasant note is from a
Waterville boy who has made an honor
able record In life. Many of our readers
will recollect him.
OumnsoK Colo.. Mar. 10, IROl
. . . There have been 10 many changes
since we were boys, 1'can hardily realize
them. Only think, where are all of our old
schoolmates? Most all of them have gone to
a better world; and it seems realg good to
hear from some that are left. There have
been a great many changes in Waterville
since 1 left there in 1801, to go into the
army. From there to Pcnmylvania, where
I was engaged in the oil and banking
business; and I am now here loaning
money. This is tho finest summer climate
I ever was in. The winters are cold; alti
tude nearly eight thousand feet above sea
level. It is a great place for summer
tourists: splendid fishing and hunting.
Inclosed you will find muiiey order, to pay
my subscription for the Mail, which I
have taken ever since a boy, and would
feel almost lost without.
Truly Yours,
M. P. Gbtciiki.l.
“Did she thank you for the seat?” “No;
but after she had settled down iu it she
smiled sweetly aud begged me not to
rise.”

Deafness Oan't be Oared
by local apujications, as they caiiuot reach
the diseasen portion of the ear. There is
only one way to cure deafness, and that is
by eoii^titulioiial remedies. Deafness is
caused by an inflamed condition of the
mucous lining of the Eustachian Tube.
When this tuM gets inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing, and
when it is entirely olosod deafness is the
result, and unless the inflainmatiou can be
taken out and this tube restored to its
normal condition, hearing will be destroyed
forever; nine oases out of ten are caused
by catarrh, which is nothing but an in
flamed condition of the mucous surfaces.
We will give 0110 btiiidred dollars for
auj' case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that we cauiiot cure bj* taking Hall’s Ca
tarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.
F. J. CiiKNKY & Co., Toledo, O,
Sold by all druggists.

Merit'Wins.
We desire to say to our citizens, that for
years we have bceu selling Dr. King’s
New Discovery for Consumption,
King’s Now Life Pills, Biickleti’s Arii'ca
Salve and Electric
and dtavemever
handled remedies that sell as well, or that
have given such universal satisfaction.
Wo do not hesitate to guarantee them
everj' time, and we stand ready to refund
the purchase pripo if satisfactory results
do not follow their use. These Amedies
have won their great popularity purely on
their merits. IL B. Tucker’s Drugstore.

PflRTIfIL PARALYSIS

Demon Neuralgia
VANQUISHED!

WATER BONDS.

------------------------------------------------------------- y-------------

Highest of 41 IP Leavening'Power.—U, S, Gov’t Repoft, Aug. 17, 1889,

'ii'o

The Quincy Market.
KIVJOYfit Both the mathod and reeulta when
Syrup of Figs ia taken; it is pleamnl
and refreshing to tlie toete, and acU
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sy»tem effectually, diepcis colds, head
aches and fevers and cilrea habitual
constipation, ^rup of Figs ia the
only remedy of ita kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the taste and &cceptable to the stomach, prompt in
ita action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared onlv from the m(»t
Withy and agreeable aubstances, itr
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular reme^ known.
Syrup of Cira is for sale in 60c
and $1 bottles ny all leading drug
gists.
Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
•
SAH niANCmO, CAL
^louisviuc, nr.
roM,

This Flour is pleasing
our customers better than any
other flour we have ever sold. It has
proved itself to be the best flour in the market
•y■
to-day for both Bread and pastry. We can furjiish
testimonials of more than 200 of our customersjwho have (ised
this flour and pronounced it the best they nave ever*
used. We call your attention to this flour
because we have just bought a large
amount of it, and because you will
use no other, after one trial.

Sole Agents.

STEWART BROS..
AVING moved Into the store formerly occupied by
now better prepared for '
business than evec.
i

H F, A. Lovejoy & Co., I am
New Store I

New Goods I

I have Just purchased a lot of new gootls-and hsVe the finest line of

WATCHES, OtOCKS, JEWELRY AND
-8 SILVERWARE 8Purest, Best, Cheapest,
READY FOR USE.

IN THE CITY.

MY PRICES ARE ALWAYS LOW AND I SELL

OJVr^Y

A pleasure to do your own Painting.

OOOX>

Ono of the most desirable
ofllces oil Main Street,
with*ull modern couveiiieuces, including water,
sewerage, &c. Apply lu

SPAULDING a KENNI80N,
AGENTS,

Next iloop to P. S. Hcald'B.

Waterrllle, M Ine.

F. J. GObDRIDGE.

2,000 YARDS

'INVITE YOU TO OUR

GRAND t OPENING!
Thursday, March 19.

Hamburg Edges
Just Purchased

We are removing to the new Store lately
built for us, on Silver St., next to the Post
Office, and shall open with an entirely new
stock of

Carpets, Parlor Suits,
Chamber Suits, Sideboards,
Yards
Draperies, Window Shades,
Stoves and Ranges,

To be sold at about bait price.

Also 500

Of Remimnts of

-Hamburg Floancings, Organs and Sewing MacMnes,
Dinner Sets and Toilet Sets,
AT 50 CENTS ON A DOLLAR.
Easy CMirs and Lounges,
These lots are large but going
fast; if you get left it is
Fancy Plush Rockers,
your own fault. Call and
see them.
Baby Carriages, Clocks,
We have also purchased 5,000 Springs, Hattresses, Bedding,
yards of remnants of
Mirrors, Silverware, Refrigerators,
BLEACHED COTTONS,
Hanging Lamps, Piano Lamps, Pictares,
in from 2 to 4 1-8 yd. lengths,

in all widths, which we offer
at the lowest prices ever
made on fine cottons.
Buy all you want while you
can get them, they won’t al
ways be with us.

and all kinds of

HOUSE - FURNISHINGS.
Our new premises consist of four floors
50x40 feet, so that we shall have ample
room to display the* largest stock of Furni
ture and Carpets in Waterville.
V.

Rargains this week at the old Store.
WATERVILLE. ME.

Tbo dulrubleaiiU iileasantly locateti Lodging UUHhieaa of Mrs.
llattli) Terry at tbe bouse uu Elm
Utreot, corner of Peroiral Court,
ogjpoalte head ot bprliig Street,
eunsluting of nine Ixodglng ruunia
liesIduM KitubeM, Dining-room and
Partur.all furnlihed. 71'be rouma
are now occupied by a giH^ ulaM
of lodgura.andreaaoQ fur aellhig
the busInvM la that the present
owner la nut atrong enough fur the
work, Muat be euld before the
last of April. Callou

'ro r.Bj'X'.
A amall hall with aiite-roonva, alavj Four onoea
In FlalattHl llullding,
32tf.
J. 11.1‘LAIBTKD.

H. M. GOULD,

H. C. BURLEI6H.

WsivrvIlU, Nov. W. ISM.

Mtl

GOODS.

GET MY PRICES BEFORE BUYING.
Remember the Place.
7 00 Main Street.

HENRY WOOD’S SONS CO., Boston,

Special prices will be the rule during
opening week, so that we hope all our
friends and tlieir friends will visit the
new store,
'
’
'

Atkinson House Furnishing Co,;
Waterville.

0. P. RICHARDSON,

A (arm of 4U aorea, S acrea of wuotlland, a atury
and a hair huuae with good cellar aud a (alr-«la^
barn
Hltual«Kl ou the eight roit luad, In the
Uiaiadell nelghborlumd, four milea frutti ibe city.
All new laud, only been pleared a few yeara, olay
loam, no roeka Outa about M tona of goixL hay,
can eaaily be made to out 40. It will beaohl___
about M tona of preaaeet hay lu tbe barn, lihjulre
of
C
TItAFTON, WateavlUe, Me . or
V ^ BAHU.S41 Wiuhlagtou Av«,,C'belMa, Mau.

Manager.

HEADQUARTERS, PORTLAND, ME.

Ren-t! MRS. perry'; 36 ELM ST., WATERVILLE, ISAAC C. ATKINSON,

on the premises, or the
subscriber,

i:^piiRE

V*

Can be found only at

Gus—Poor Hegulus got discouraged and
blew his brains out May—What an czoellent shot he must have been!

A unique little city is Onk Cliff.
It
contains 110 squalid negro cahiii, very few
poor houses of any kind.
Many of its
citizens have business interests in Dallas,
and ride daily ou the tram from then
pleasant, healthful homes to their dusty
stores and ofiices in the larger city.
Dallas lays claim and desires greatly to
annex the temperance town to her inuinciComplaint is made that the choir sings
pality; hub the Cliffites refuse to he about of tune. We recommend that they
Kurbed, partly because of the taxes, partly
wear tunics.
because progressive, booming Dallas would
allow tho saloon iiian to erect bis groggery
A Safe Investment
in hordimits.
Is one which is guaranteed to bring you
“Ohk Cliff has downed Dallas,’’says tho
satisfactory results, or in case of faHure a
Morning News; and III token of her vic
return of purchase price. Ou this safe
tory perhaps the stars and stripes are now
plan you can buy from our advertised
waving from the grand hotel tu-<lay.
druggist a bottle of King’s New Discovery
Spring 18 here; trees are budding, peacdi
for Consumption. It is guaranteed to
trees have blussoinod and the grass is very
bring relief in every case, when used fur
fresh ami green.
any affection of Tbroat, Lungs, or Chest,
Blit tho joy of springtime, tho almost
such ns Consumption, Inflammation of
ccstatio delight one feels wlioii alders
Lungs, Bronchitis, Asthma, Whooping
hang their tassels over a brook but lately
Cough, Croup, etc.. It is pleasant and
released from icy thralldum, where the
agreeable to taste, perfectly safe, aud can
first meek liverwort steals a shy glance at
always bo depended upon. Trial buttles
you from among damp rotted leaves, or
at II. B. Tucker’s drugstore.
1
tho first hamlfiil of blue violets are gath
ered,—who can raalize such happiness in
A mule would rather hear himself bray
the Southern vernal season?
than to listen to anybody elso’s music. A
Patches of green have been visible all
good many people are built like him.
ji^iiter; roses bloomed till Christmas, and
even aftcr\vard some obstinate buds clung
to tho parent hush and refused to wither
at the irost king’s breath
Kvery now and then oaiiie summery
STATE VALUATION.
dajs when wraps and outer coats were un
bearable. How then can the Texan know Hhall the Report of the CouimUtloners be
what a juyflil time is the spring which is
Hurled lu the Grave of Uulntportant
indeed a resurrection. He cannot
Legislation ?
Dklia A. Hkywooi).
Messrs. Editors:
111 reading the dHCussioiia of members
WASHINGTON ITEMS.
111 the Legislature upon the report of the
Whichever way President Ilarrisoii may Slate valuation, as made by tliu coiumisdeculo the question as to Ins right to ap Bioiieni, there seems to bo a disposition to
point, iliinng the recess of Congress, tho
nine .judges of the Supreme Court, there dispose of that report ou the ground of its
a ill ho iiu extra session of tho Senate coming HO late that the Lcgmlaturo cannot
called, as some goiitlomeii have suggested deal with it.
It would be uiifurtunato
Personally I think that Mr. Harrisuu for the tax payers of Maine,if this report—
would iiiueh prefer deferring these n|>that
is
of
more
importance
than any or alt
pointmoiits until Decoinhcr, so that he
might take Ins time 111 selecting tho men, tho reports that have been presoutud to the
CLARA B BLACKBURN.
hut thuHentiment ainoug the leaders of his Legislature—should not receive a careful
party is overwhelmingly in favor of im cousuluratioii, wheu matters of small immediate appumtmeiils.
The usual scare, tnoidetilal to t)ie close purtaiice have occupied the altoiitioii for
of tho long session of Congress, is now on scver.il daj’s, and are yet to ask mure time.
AND lUIB in the Government printing office. Every
This question of laxatiuu has been the
few davs a big batch of employes is ilis- theme of disuussiou in private couversaoharged, and as this thing will cuiitiniio
fur several weeks before tho force is re tioii and puhlio orgaiiizaliuiis, and m the
duced Bufllcieiitty, every employe in tho press for tlie last two ye.irs; and tins re*
big priuliiig shop is ou the “ragged edge,” port lias been anxiously looked for; and a
HO to speak, daily expectiug to receive the careful atteiitiuu to it is asked for by the .
dreaded yellow envelope, contaiiiiiig the
rormiil printed notice, reading: “Your meinhers of this Legislature, who should
services will not be required after this not disgiacu the report by leferring it to D 8. Uo. — I'OHTLAHi), Ms , Not 1, 1800.
date,” and jet men am) women will per the next Legislature, the grave of uiiimJfeiir*.—Fur Home aii ) fare I hare been affllctei)
wUb e)H'IU of niiiiil>n«‘HH,HeizinK mu in my ilmbe.
sist in hankering after Goveniineut work poitaiit legislation.
and at timea affictliiK
l>onur of nrtltiilalluii ho
'I'he presence of Senator Poffer am) the
I I'oiihl not Hpunk. Tldn wotiid liu followed
To show tho impui'tnnoo of a board of by
Kansas Farmers’ Alliance Representatives
liol-lliialiuH, leu\ing me very weak and
iiurxotiM.
Statu
Assessors
1
will
take
tho
Town
of
III this city has had a guml etfuet. Thu
Ni'iiruli^la nLo claimed me for Ite'vlcllm, and
Alliaiceis no lunger looked upon as an Vassalhotu to illustrate. In IHGO the val beeel me for lerrk* ut« time with Iti mmltlrniitg
organization to he dreaded by oNerybody uation was (ill round nutubors) •973-1,000, pain. 1 srew verj Irriiablu. Mr ruain frit
TIIIKU. )li)ulU of (luN|»uiulouiy becunu- mure
not farmers.
frequent, utiil it Homed to roe Bomellmtii that
The Brigadier General of the District ill 1870 It was 94,tOO,000; in 1880 it was IIKVSUN woliLU IIK DKTIIUONKD
Ijiat Mur(.h >oiir advertUIng team iuuihhI our
91,148,000;
in
1890
it
is
9821,000.
of Coliimhm National Gilard has run up
IiuiiHe, and hn ii lio> c imu rimiitnv up Um atupa, I
The above was a full cash valuation, as met him ut tho door, iiiid tpok tbu paper holiiitided
against a PruHideiitial veto; he Issued an
me
In the quiet of my chum bur, I r«ud it thruuKh
order diHbaiidmg the two colored battal determined by the town assessors, and was
Inentuboylu il II UIcker'aforabul
ions, because Congress did not appropriate made up by an inflated war valuation, and andthroiiKll
n«of D.VN’A’.S HARM vrAUlI.LV It h. IikhI mo
from tho lirei I am nu«v InkltiK ni) euMmlh buiih ,
muney enough to pay the armory rents
and
ha\u
not
had
a NUMB hi*bi t. roR )>\ Bit TlliiRr
the
State
oomniissiuiiers
made
up
tbeir
fur all the organizations, ami Mr. IlarriUOSTlia My I AST ATTA( K or NBUnAI.UIA WAH
Bon has countermanded the order, taking | valuation in 1880 from the precise figures
ov) K Huuit HONTiia AUO. My norvea fuel etrontr,
anil
1
am
vvRLi.,
or
at leant >ur> near It
1 liavo
the ground that the general had bo right rclunied by the town assessors, and
>od
and have Kulned ninoteun uiid
to (Iraw tbe color line 111 rediioDig tbe whiuh the town of Vassalboro is to-day ummK half
i>nnniU In woiuhl
I never ux|H-cl«d to
iiumhei of urbanizations.
feel a« I do iiuw M) sralitndu U uiilMundtU I
hoiH! that all allllrUil un I waa will try Ihu reuo
It 18 heopniingapparent that neither Mr. paying State and ooiiiity tax.
vutingpowureof DW.l'd 8AUaAl*AUILLA.
It has been understood fur years past
Blaine nor any other iiiemheY of the cabi
Ulukorol) joiiTH,
net will allow their naiiios to he used in that tbe Slate assessed only 011 a two-thirds
CLARA K BLACKBURN
the Ucpuhlicau national convention in aii- valuation; and, as tho recoril shows,
tagunism to that of Mr. Ilurnsun, who
The only Sursapiirllla ulioae iiiuiiiicun, unless some of the longest headed many towns have boen assessed on only
From 1880 the assessors of
politicians are at fault, if he wishes it (and ouo half
fmfiirers “GIAKVXTEK A (TIRE,”
he iimlouhtudly duos) again hocume the VasHulboro have been lowering the valua
nuiiiineo of his party.
tion of tho town, and to-day it is as above or refund your uiuuey. Try It ut our
Mr Blame and Sir .liilian Pauiieefurte,
risk.
the British lumister, are daily oloseted stated.
The present Cuuimissiuiiers have re
together ui ranging the details fur the
arbitmtioii of the Behrings Sea dispute, duced It two hiiudred and twenty six thou DANA SARSAPARILLA CO.,vBelfast, Me.
winch has been agreed to by the British sand dollars; but no figuring can i^how
FOIi SALE UY GEO. W. UOItK.
guveriimeiit. Mr B1 ime decliues to make
public aiij thing until the prehiuiiiaries .but wliat we are untitled to one hundred
thousand dollars more; for our assessors,
have been all settled.
per ot.
t» per ot.
Secretary Foster is expected to return under oath, say 9824,062 is the full cash
to Washington this week, and a goml valuation of the lowiii and the tax pajei^s
many treasury officials are in a State of
fear ami treuidutiuu. ()f course he will say It is an over-valuation; and if a State
make some changes—every now Seoretary hoartl of assessors is appoiuted, Vassal I havo fur sale Plmt Mortgage UondB. bearing
(lues—Put I don’t think he will make tbe boro will expect to get it, for it has paid Interest at aix imr cent per HHiium, payaole semi“oloaii sweep” that some over-nervous tax ou over-valuation enough tbe last two annually, iaeuetl by •ubelaiitial
people are predicting. It might ho “good
polities,” but it would hardly l>o wliat one decades to support a State board of assesWATER COMPANIES.
would expect from so good a biisiiie^ mau ors.
No olasa of aueurlties have pruvetl more re
us Mr. Foster has proved himself to be.
This is the oonditiun of things in Vas- liable than bumla of Water Uoiuuaidea
lAimban) loans for sale as usilkl. If you have
Tho dispute with England over the Beb- selfioro; and if Vassalboro is alone it iiumey
to inveet, please oall,
rlng Sea seal fisheries is to bo arbitrated would 1)0 very strange. But taking it fur
uiioii the terms laid down by Mr. Blaine. granted tliure are other towns in lilte ouu- JOHItf VITAREJ,
Hurrah fur Unelu Sam. There may not ditioii, 1 hope tho Legislature will give
ho as much glory in arbitration as in war, tho report of the Coiuiuissionort its due
IMerebauts Nat.. Bank lUdg.
hut there’s Tuts mure satisfaction to the ouusideratiuii.
people to saj’ nothing of its being clicnper.
H. 6. Ahbutt.
---------------
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Local News.
HiA Channin^ circle meetH at the Ware
Parlors ^morrow oveoing.
A new and large refrigerator has rooetitly been built at the Qttiucjr Market.
B. H. Mitchell, the grocer, makes his
spring aniioiiDoenient in this week’s issue
of the Mail.
The Elmwood has a new and artistic
looking sign over the corner of the verauda on the College street side.
A ladies’ branob of the order of *'Tbe
Iron Hall” will be organized at Golden
Cross hall next Wednesday evening.
Mr. A. M. Dunbar, the book-binder, will
soon open an office and work room in the
old Plaisted building on Charles street.
Rev. h. H. Hallook will preach at the
Congregational churoh next Sunday morn
ing at the usual hour, and will lecture in
the evening.
It is reported that Mr. Geo. Staokpole,
formerly connected with the City Hotel as
one of its proprietors, has bought the Ton
tine Hotel at Brunswick.
Coroner W. W. Edwards and'otir new
deputy sheriff Homer Proctor, have taken
an office together in the Arnold building,
oil the same floor as the municipal court
room.
^ ^
Our people should keep in mind that
the leading entertainment announced for
next week is Inland T. Powers in Esme
ralda, at City Hall Saturday evening,
March 28.

F. A. Wing has a tempting show of flue snooeeded in extinguishing it by means of
'a garden hose, altlioagh the smoke was so
fruit in his window.
Mr J. C. Horne sent a carload of seven dense and blinding that he workcil with
fine driving hones to New York Monday. much difficulty. It was inont fortunate
that the paator waa at home at the time,
There was a social gathering of the
otherwise much damage must have been
young people of the neighhorh<N>d at the
done from fire or water.
Morrill schooihuustf on the Ne^k, Tuesday
1
evening
TO FKOVK IT.
A New York artist and portrait painter E W HAL^ Clerk,
has npeiit si’veral days at Siiiinyside Farm Dtar Sir:—Your letter oontaioiiig the res
this week engaged in making the neces olutions passed by the First Baptist
sary, sketching for the prtidnctioii of a ehnrob is at band. I beg leave to say,
painting of Nelson, 2.10 sU.
that I will present the same' to the atten
Mr. J. M. Johnson a 8t. John, N B., tion of our Board of Aldermen at our
horsetnan, spent several days the first of first meeting.
the week in this city on a visit to Mr C.
1 regret that I read the resolutions in
11 Nelson. While here ho had the pleas the piiblio press. 1 say, 1 regret it, for 1
ure of driving that gentleman’s famous believe everytbiug is to be regreted that
stallion. He also bought a valnablo colt brings discredit upon our fair city; and
of Mr. Nelson.
such articles are eagerly caught up and
On Monday of this week Mrs. Goo. C. spread by the press of less favored places.
The charges made in your resolutions
Getchell of this city, who has been suffer
ing from an abscess on the liver went to are serious, so serious, that even if one
Augusta, where au operation was per half be true, 1 think I may'safely pledge
formed by Dr. Crooker. Her friends will you the hearty support of every member
he pleased to learn that the result of the of our city Government.
Of course your church would not pass
operation is proving most satisfactory.
At the 1. O. G. T. sociable in Golden and publish such charges iintesa they had
Cross Hall, Wednesday evening, the lead positive proof of the same. Therefure I
ing feature of the occasion was the prizo cordially invite, niid most earoestly request
Potato Race. The first prize was won by you and your ooinmittee to be present at
Miss Grade Proctor, and the booby prize our next regular meeting Wednesday,
by Samuel Osborne. It was a novel and April 1st, 1891, at 7.30 p. M , and present
such proof as you may have to our atten
pleasing entertainment.
tion.
It is hoped and expected tha^he excel
Trusting that you may give the same
lent material now cora'posing the City
publicity to this letter as was given your
Band, will, under the instructiun of Prof.
re-iolutiuns, I have the honor to remain,
R. B. Hall, develope into an organization
Yours Kespectfiilly,
second to none of its kind in this pait of
K. L. JoNKB, Mayor.
the State. But it requires time and ex
A PETITION.
pense on the part of the hoys which wo
trust our citizens will appreciate.
Some
To
Honorable Mayor and Hdermen of
open air concerts during the spring and Me Ciiy of }VaUrviUe:-~
summer nights will bo tlio proper thing.
Gi^tlemkn:—At tho meeting of the

A Grand Army friend informs us that
In conversation with Comrade J. Ij. Mer
rick the other day, as that gcntlomaii sat
in the sleigh behind a fat, sleek looking
horse, Mr. Merrick remarked: “Twenty
years ago today this horse carried my wife
and I to the minister’s to be married, and
The young Indies of St. Mark’s Guild
he was five years old then and has been
have decided to change the time and place
of their orange tree sale, and have it come our family horse ever since.”
The work of replacing granite trim
off at City Hall on Thursday, April 9.
A play'“Jack Trust” will be presented, mings injured at the fire in Dunn Block
has been going on this week.
It is ex
followed by a social dunce.
pected that the Bay View will he ready to
It ia reported that by the new schedule
open again next month. A new and broad
to be issued by the Maine Central, passen
stairway is to he put in leading from the
ger rates will he considerably reduced;
side walk on Main street to the hotel,
none being more than 3 1-2 cents per mile,
which will he an important iinproveinent
and some as low as 3 cents.
over the old arrangetiicnt.
The annual meeting of the Watcrville
If you want to see as good a variety
Board of Trade for the election of officers
show as travels on the road, go to City
occurs next Tuesday evening, March 24,
Hall Saturday evening, iNiaruh 21, and
at the City Rooms. A full attendance is
witness the perforiinuiec by the Luoier
desired, and all members are requested to
Coined) Company. The company comes
bo present.
here highly recouiuuMulcd by the press.
The bicycle business has opened early Secure tickets early, os the company
this spring. Our local agents are taking draws full houses everywhere. See ad
ahd showing machines to their prospective for particulars.
customers, and the out-look is that more
7'iiesday evening a compini) of tliirtywheels will be seen on our streets this sonfotir members of Ticoiiic Division S. of T.
sou than ever before.
of this city went to PittsHeld as the guests
Messrs. I. C. Libby of Burnham, niul of Sebasticook Diiision of tiiiit place.
George W. Reynolds of Winslow, shipped The party went upon the 4 30 train and
Monday morning from this station sevun- returned on the I’lilliimri
.Supper was
teeii nice beef oxen to the Brighton mar 8<‘ned in the hall b) the ladies of Sehastiket. I C. and Daniel Libby also sent ouuk Ixidgo. It was a highly enjoyable
half a carload of cows and calves.
trip’'and visit to all eoiioeriied.
'J'he
Following is the result of the semi Maino Central extended the courtesy of
annual election of officers of the Y. P. S.C. the very low rate of fare, fifty cents for
£. of the Methodist church: President, the round trip.
Elmer L. Craig; Vice President, Seth W.
Mr. Clarence F. lluth of Philadolphin,
Hussey; Cor. See., Sara A. Copp; Re
has been in the city this week in the incording Sec., Ada E. Estes; Treasurer,
tercst of the Patriotic Sons
America,
Harry Dolley.
for which he is State organizer.
An ef
The concert and hall under the auspices fort will bo made to institute a lodge in
of Garfield Camp 8. of V. occurs at City this city. The membership of this urgaiiiHall this evening. There will bo cornet zutiun is confined to thoso born on the soil
solos by R. B. Hall, vocal solos by Miss or within the jurisdiction of the United
Howard and W. C. Philbrook, and selec States. Mr. Huth will doubtless arrange
tions by Dmsinore’s orchestra which will to give a public address on the purposes
also furnish music for the dance.
and interests of the order at an early date.
•The Baptist people held a very pleasant
The famous Lucier Comedy* Company
sociable at their vestry Tuesday evening.
will appear at the City Hall, Saturday
The eiitertaiiimeut consisted of vocal and
evening, Mar 21 They gave universal
iostrnineutal music, and readings by Mr.
satiafactioii on their last visit, ami wo be
Cbas. Blanchard, who is studying under
speak for them a large house. Thoy have
the dirictioii of Prof. Battis.
Refresh
many new and varied attractions and will
ments were served.
present a program rc]dcle with plenty of
The Democrats are making arrange new music, new novelties, iidrodiicing a
ments to o^ebrato Jefferson’s birthday, now and laughable comedy. Their Rus
which occurs on April 2d, by a grand ban sian Military Band will make a grand
quet, to which prominent party men from street parade Reserved seats at Tucker’s.
different parts of the State will be invited.
Washington Camp, No. 3, Patriotic Sons
The banquet will be served under the
management of caterer J. Fields Murry. of America, has been instituted at Fairfield
by State Organizer Clarence F. Heath of
Mr. Joe Sawyer of Fairfield, who plays
Philadelphia, and the following officers
in the City Band of this city hn.s just re
elected: Post president, John Harris;
ceived from the maker C. G. Conn of Elk
president, Clias. II. Maxfield; vice presi
hart, Indiana, a splendid euphonium, the
dent, Fred Hinds; master of forms and
cash price of wbioh was $86. It has a flue
oeremotiies, L. D. Rand; secretary, Frank
tone and coastitutes an important addition
Maxfield; treasurer, Charles Pooler; con
to the band.
ductor, B. H. Ladd; inner guard, Kd.
The Horse Railroad Company have Parker; outer guard, Ned Rundall. A
opened their track as far as the lower tail- fine supper was served fur the camp at the
road crossing on College street, and run Fairfield House after the biiHiness had
their cars as far as there on the rails, and been dune.
transfer at that place, to the cars on run
Two New York guiitlemeii iiave been
ners which they are obliged to run through
the city on account of the amount of ice in the city this week looking fur fine
horses. They Imvs purcli.ihed of Mr. G.
here in the streets.
A. Ahlen his p.iir of light hiy Patclien
A party of'lndies consisting of Mrs
mares, for wltioh thoy p.iiil 8K()t), and the
Governor Burleigh and the wives of sevhay gelding. Harbinger Knox, full brother
orat Senators and Roprehentatives, visited
to Silver King, payiiig .5900 for him.
Will Farm Thnrsda). They were
They have also puiclmhod W. M. True’s
net by'Rev. Mr. Hinckley and esuurted to
five-year-old mare by Cloudman, paying
he fat in, where they took dinner. They
Mr True 527o; and u fuiii-year-old colt
eturned to Augusta oii the nfteinoun tram,
of Mr. (i. A. Shores. These iiuises will
iinch pleased with their visit.
be shipped this afternoon.
There will be a novel and interesting
On Tuesday afternoon Mr lOlmer Flye
( ntertaimiient and sueiahlu at the Congre
gational vestry next Tuesday evening. A of CImtun, a brakeiiiaii on one of the
1 irge iinmher of the ladies associated with freight trains, was stiiick by the sliilting
tlie society having literally earned a dul- engine In the y^rd in this city, and had a
’ ir fur the church, are to relate how they narrow e.scnpe fioin a fatal accident. As
• id it. Ice cream and caku will be served. it was ho received a mangled foot and
J ots of amusement and a general good some severe briiiscs about the face and
1 me is expected.
Tickets of admission, head He hus taken to the office of Drs
Thayer and Hill, who dressed the foot,
I cents.
finding it necessary to amputate tbo gn'at
The }ouug ladies of the SorUsis held
toe and tlio two next to it, but tho ball of
fi'iotber of their social meetings at the
the foot was saved. Ho was nfterwai-tls
\>'are Parlors last Wednesday evening,
taken to his home at Clinton by special
u ith about thirty members present.
At
car.
I.bout nine o’olook refreshments were
Mr. Fletcher Woodbury, who has had
served consistiug of cold meats, chocolate,
^‘tkes, ices, frujts, nuts, etc., and after charge of Mr. Otten’s bakery liusincss
during
the latter’s absence in Kiirujie, in
nple justice was dune to the repast, the
embers closed the evening’s eutertain- forms us that the estuhlishaient has done
eut with games and speeches by the an exceptionally good winter’s work. The
Uoera which were enthusiastically re- large amount of extra stock left on hand
by Mr. Otteu has been used up, and Mr.
‘ived by the young ladies.
A new publication, entitled “Tlie 0(- Woodbury has just put in a lot of 273 bar
I ial Time'Table of the Maine Central rels More business has been dune some
I lUroad” is shortly to appear. This is to days than ever before during tlie many
111- issued from the passenger department years Mr. Woodbury has lieen employed
0 the MaiiiOi'Central, and will contain, he- at the bakery. Business men are nut al
sii es the sohedules of time of the Maine ways BO fortunate in having affairs move
' I'Utral, those of all other roads in Maine, on successfully at houie^durthg a protract
a d will include the Boston and Maine. A ed ahaeiioe.
Mr. G. W. Manter of Oakland was iu
the city a few days ago taking orders for
bis maple syrup. There is no better made
than Mr. Manter’s. Look for his adver
tisement.
.
,

1
I
■

ge amount of valuable loformation will
) be published, comprising a sohedute
uileage rates, suggestions to travelers,
1 .)• for excess baggage, parlor and sleep1
oar rates, stage oonneotions to all parts
i)l Maine, maps, etc. The whole will be
.> silently printed and arranged in a syst 'latio manner. The first edition will
] bably appear iu April, and be printed
i V ry montti thereafter.

Betweei^ fi^ and six o'clock last Friday
evening the alarm of fire was given from
the new parsonage on Park street. Tlie
fire department -firumptly responded, but
found that their services were not needed.
A pile of woo<l and kindlings in tho cellar
ban taken fire from sparks or coals iu the
ash receptacle which had iiut been gimided by an iron dour. The fire was disouvered by the odor and Rev. Mr. Hallook

Quarterly Conference of the Methodist
Episcopal church of Waterville (which
body has final jurisdiction in all matters
peitainingto the material and spiritual
interests of the church), held March 6, it
was voted that your honorable body be rospeclfully requested so to act, in the ap
pointment of, and in the restrictions imposSU U{K>n, the Liquor Agent that the
caijse of tempernnee shall bo effectually
promoted.
(i. C. Andrews, Pres.
C. G. Wing, Sec.
COLBY NOTES^
'i'he managers of the base hall teams of
the dififcrtMit colleges in this State meet
in (lug city on 8aturday the 28th, to ar
range a schedule of games fot the intercollegiate contest fur the b.aao bill cham
pionship.
Tbo winter term closed Tuesday noon
^or a vacation of two weeks.
Not for many years have so many of the
boys remained at tho bricks during vacalioii, as at the present time.
Prof. Bay ley left last week for Wa.sliingtoii, D. C., where he will spend (Ins
vacation, giving attention to the work of
the U. S. Geological survey. He will
also visit Julius Hopkins University, of
winch he is a graduate.
A trainer has been engaged for tho tugof-war team which is to represent Colby in
the Tug-O’-War contest, between Colby
and Buwdoln, which is to come off at
Brunswick on the 24th of March. ^Jle is
coiibulcred a most efficient trainer, and is
giving the candidates daily drills. The
team will probably be made up as follows:
Foster, ’91, anchor; Perkins, ’03, No. 2;
lljtinson, ’94, No. 3; Teague, '91, No. 4.
I^owd'iin has a thuioughly skilled team
and appears to be confident of success lu
the pull, and Colby, although she has no
trained men fur a team, has such confi
dence III available material, that sho docs
nut purpose to take a second place in the
fray, and the scrap will be a lively one.
Y. M C. A. NOTRH.

PERSONALS.

The Old Folks Concert, mider the ans
pices of the ladies of the Unit, rsiilnl
Ma, It SVilipnia liigJiisli gin
clmi-oh ctini. . ff Lsl evening It w in pnN|M Clm- Bi’g,< liii-* )
t|
'ek
tioiiMced one «'f ihe liest mM->icil itiiirtai *
with hi uni'pi*
)
meals ever given in town
I In* chi'ni-'
Ml- Ftiviik B I n It i.ie i> i> U< v ■ ds
ntiinlK*red hIh'IiI 3 ►. M«nv iJ tin- nh geiN
I Ll hi> >, !-• V Hk t'
ei tHtti I
d III )i
were in the eusinmeH of “ve • lil»*ii iiiim
All orchestra of ten piiccs and Pr<d. R. 11 • I, Ml ml M H h I ( U V t. d<
Hall the t'ornet soloist weri-.- »ni..i g tin*
Mih. II. 1*
v« ii., Ailh h 1 I
ehu
drill.Ins Im'cii (t|M duiirilf'-vv dus >vd)i
other attrsctions
Mia .S|<v>h*sii< llierflh pi'i w U
'
NORTH VASSALBORO
1M« i^H I HMl I. u
I if G I Ak
Clms. Knrgiiss, in coming down MaiM in Uiveind L d|^«-, vo>>l<<l Gntd n > I'lior
L'olgc.
Viissilh
.fvi,
Miiiidav
of issi we k.
his stahte, slijiod snd foil onto Ins shoiildori, starting the cap hn one, and is now V gond lime was the risiili, iioiwitiisinnd*
mg (he mill wliich fell on tlieir vvay home
unable to go out of flours.
Farmers are hanlmgaway llieii liiv mid
Alhro Perkins has removed his family
bringing home pho'-phatv*
to Dover and hss left (he null
Diiniig the pfSt winter, voting tries
Mrs. Geo. UearUirn died on Friday last
have heel) miieti dHiiiiiged by mice Bet r
Mr. Samuel Williams is in the village have wintered ba<)tv, anil sttiek fairly well
on business connected with tim wool mill.
'I'liere is much siekiiestAiibout (own Mi
Mr.’ Chas. Taylor hiis been confined to Kdwm Rcyiioldsis viry b w with pm nhis house for several days, but is now re
inunia
ported better.
Mrs. (r W Revnolds of Waterville is
Rev. Mr. Palmer, the Baptist minister
in town this week.
exchsnged piilnits last Sabbath with the
Mrs F. II. Beale Imi returned tu her
Congregational luinistor from Vassalhoro
homo in Monmouth.
corner.

We rvgret tn lesni that Mi. M. F. Burlleft ift quite serioutly ill i^ruh inflilmumlhm,
of the bowels.
*
F. A. Waldron, W. C. Philbrook and
Frank Plummer wen* at hkowin-gaii on
legul husnifM I’uesdav.
Harry 11. Prince of Um-kfichl, Me., is mi
a visit to his sister, Mrs. Alhci-t F. Driiminund. for a short lime.
Miss I..ot(ie Flanders, who has Wen
assisting at Presby & Dtinu’ii dnrina the
fire sale, left yesterday to visit
home
at Cornville. Next week she ruters the
dry and fancy goods store of W. B. Stew
art at Skowhegan, where she has a perma
iient situation.
Miss I^ii Reed, one of the best known
employes at C. F. Hathaway’s, starts to
morrow for Montana, whore she goes to
reside with a brother, who has lately l>ecn
hero on a visit, and will meet her in Bos
ton.
^
Misv Addie True, Colby ’00, is expected
home to-morrow night for a two weeks’
vacation. Miss True is teaching.
Mr Herman Stevens of Chicago is on a
visit to his old home in this city.
The church choir at the Baptist church
Mr. J. L. Merrick is on a business trip was absent last Sunday, on account of
to New Ilainptihirc.
illness of some of the members, and conCol. W. A. R. Boolbby is spending the
regational^ singing was led by. I. K.
week at Hartford, Conn , on business con
etobell.
nected with his general insurance agencies.
By request of our r^prosentativo, R.
Mr. Leo. Pcavy is on a visit to Golden, C. Burgess, Esq , at our town meeting on
North Carolina.
Monday last an expression of tho meeting
Miss Mabel Sinionds of Madison has was called, in a raising of haiids, in favor
has been visiting Mrs. M. S. Douglass. and not in favor of the Australian ballot.
Miss Simonds’ pftrenta, Mr. and Mrs. John The expression was largely in favor of tbo
bill now before the Legislature.
Simonds, formerly resided in this city.
The town was strongly opposed to the
Mr. and Mrs. A. Otten are expected to
sail from Antwerp on their homeward consolidation of the schools.
Another smart man, that will match
voyage, next Saturday.
Miss Minnie Townsend of Surry, is the Hiram Simpson, is Mr. Francis Wyman,
new clerk at G. H. Carpenter’s music who IS 85 years old, and in one day
last week sawed one coitl of firm hard
store.
Ellis J. Thomas, Williams, ’88, mciiibor wood twice His health is good, and ho is
free from pains and aches.
of the executive ooromitteo of Delta UpThe roads are almost impassable now
silon Fraternity, was called bore one day
last week on business connooted with the for loaded teams, piade so by the use of
the scraper throwing all tho snow out of
Colby Chapter.
Miss Belle Carpenter is at home after the travel of the roads after overy snow
spending some months in MaHsaohiisetts. storm. This is a custom that should be
abandoned. There is no way bettor than
Mrs. M. II. Goldschmidt of Boston is the old way, tKat is, to fasten a timber un
viXTtiiig her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. der a sled.
^
Peavy.
The meetings at the Methodist churgh,
Mr. Fred W. Clair who has been study under the direction of Mr. Folsom the
ing law in the oRIce of Hon S. S. Brown evangelist, are well attended On Wednes
for the past two years, was admitted to day evening a large delegation from
the I>ar Saturday, after passing a very Waterville was present, and added much
creditable examination.
to the interest of the meeting by their
Prof. Battis left Wednesday morning short testimonies
for Baltimore where ho has an engage
CLINTON.
ment to read.
During his vacation be
will give readings at several leading cities
Last week Mr. Alton Richardson reMnssaolmsetts and elsewhere.
tnrned from Boston with two nice team
horses, which he will sell in spans or
COLBY ALUMNI AT PORTLAND.
singly.
Miss Margaret Breiniicr slipped on the
The alumni of Colby University resid ice last Siimlay ami fell, laniiiig hersell
ing in Portland and vicinity had their fifth quite badly, hot no hones were broken
Hotiual reuiiioM nnd dinner at tho Fill- At prcKcnt sliu is at the homo of Mrs. K
B Ilunter.
*
mouth hotel last night. Upwards of 50
Miss Annie Pratt is vi-oti'ig her luotlier.
were present.
Mrs. Otis Prult, ami olTTer ndativcB.
Mr. A. W Kitiihall went to Dexter
After dinner President W. J. Corthell
opened the exercises and George S. Row- Tuesday night, lu atleml a gathering of
Odd Fellows.
oil acted as tuastmastcr. The following
On Titcsilay, Mi. Elinor Flye Iih<1 the
toasts were respomled to: ,Colby Univer mrsfortiiiie to get one uf Ins feet jaiiinii'd
sity, Pres. A W. Small; ’rrustces. Judge by a ear wheel passing over it, injuring it
Percival Bonnoy; Academies, W. E. Sar so badly that it was found necessary to
amputate throe of the toea.
Ho, uav
gent of Hebron; Pulpit, Dr. A. K. P. brought to Ins home in tins place on the
Small; Law, W. D. Clinpiiian, Esq ; La train, and m as coinfortipile as could he
dies, IIou. George A. WiUou,Suuth Pans. expeclfvl
Sir. Barker of Skowliegui in doing tin
The following officers vveio chosen for
|)iiiiiting for Mr. L W tSteward in his
the cuniiiigyear: Presideiil, Hun. George
carriage shop, hiiving cuinnienced tins
A. Wilson; vice president, Joseph 11. week.
Files; secretary, F.
Matthews; toaslMrs Ira Whitten has been cuiifiiiLMl to
niaaCer, W. G. Cliapman; exeputive com the lionse vdioiit ton days with a bad cold,
but
is now better.
mittee, George E. Googiiis, W. W. An
Mrs. RohS, who h.is boon sick with lung
drews, 11. A. Smith.
fever, is iiiiprovnig and will soon be out.
Miss Nettie Brown returned to school
at Kent’s Hill Wednesduv.
CORRESPONDENCE.
Parties from Haverhill, Masa., were in
town Weilnchday, examining the facilities
FAIKMELD.
for the location of a shoe factory as an ex
U. S. Bradbury met with ti severe acci periment, which, if successful, would be
dent week before lost. While opening a come a jiermanent fixture.
barrel,a small piece of iron from the ham
Mr. Jvihn Flood and wife of Waterville
mer flew,striking him in the eye. Not being were visiting friends in town Wodnosdny.
able to remove it himself, he went to one
of our physicians who advised him R^fimve
Al.iow MK to add my tribute to tho effi
It and let it work out. Ho returned lu cacy of Ely’s Cream Balm I was siifTerHartlaud, where he is in business, and in iiig from a severe attack of nitlucnza and
a few days the eye pained him so he was catarrh nnd was induced to tiy your rem
obliged to return home. Dr. Roberts was edy. The result w.as marvelous I could
called and operated oti^he eyo, removing hardly articulate, and in less than twenty*
a bit of iron winch had rusted iirto thy eye four hours the catarrhal svniptoms and my
ball. it IS now feared that an abscess is hoarseness disappeared and I was able to
foimmg. Ho has the sympathy of his sing a heavy ruli in Grand (){>cra with
many friends here.
voice unimpaired. 1 strongly recommend
The funeral of Mrs. James Sylvester it to alt singers —Wm. II. Il.iiuilton, Lead
ing Basso uf the C. D. Hess Grand Opera
took place Thursday P. m.
Co.
The village schools will not begin till
Ah you like it. Gray and faded whiskers
the last of April.
The new High School teacher is to all may be changed to their imtinal ami even
color—brown
or black—by using Biickingappearances the right man for the place.
haiu’a Dys. Try it.
W. 11. Emery waa in town Monday.
Eveiyoue is always glad to see lIie“Judge.”
'I’rami) “Well, I like the country, but
The Umversalist society are ^ hold Fin kimi n’ tired eatiii' snowballs and usin'
icicles fur toothpicks.”
their lung talked of fair April 1 and 2.
Dr. Twitchell has heoii confined to the
Something Worth Having.
house several days, but is better now.
This week tho Dana Sarsaparilla Co.
Mrs. C. Putnam is visiliug m Winthrup
sends to the head of every family m the
iPMisa Nellie Waldron was called to Pitts State (excepting iu places uf over 5009
field last week to attend the funeral of her iiiliahitaiits, where they distribute through
uncle.
agentsL a package containing three pa
Mrs. W. J. Bradbury aud Mrs. Knowl- pers, that are veritable works of art, con
ton are in Boston this week.
taining Prize Poems, Acrostics, Drawings,
Miss Nellie Nyo who has been out of eto., and over fifty genuine tcHtimonials of
school the last term will resume her place the most wonderful cures ever wrought;
as teacher of the buuth advanced primary nothing like these pa(>erB weieever scut out
for free distribution before. Call at the
school next term.
Post Office aud get the one sent you, or
Mr. Charles Marnner a former resident you will miss a present worth h.iviiig
of tins town, and a uieinbar ut the finu of
Tbumpsun and Marnner, died buiiduy at
REAL ESTATE.
Brunswick, where lie has resided since lie
left h airfield.
Clinton Bv*tsy W . Mosli* r
V’esta M
Mr. William Gibson, a well known citi Mosher, 8500; E>ther Biizzcll nnd •luhn
Biizzcll
tu
Alton
Richiirdson.
f'.iOO;
Altnii
zen ut this village, tui years in the einpluy
of the Maiiie Leiitral as a teucu huildtr, Rudiardsoii to Esther Uii^zell. *1000,
died IhuisUay at the age ul 09 yuuis lit Estlo'r Btizz>-ll and JoiiHtliui Biiz/ell t<>
Vdilla Huzzell, 81 and other v.iliiablo
was hunud dunday.
euiibideration.
WiiiHluw. Benjamin F. Wynim to El
mer E Wyman, 8400.
OAKLAND.
Waterville. Moses C. I'oster to MieMr J. G Fish went to Boston Monday Mnrtb'lt I’laisteil, 8191)0; I ri‘ili*rick A
With a carload of cattle.
Waldron to Roy Southard, >81io
Mr J. M. Field wljo has been very sick
for several months is improving nnd his
Dcatl)!*.
friends ho{>e to see him out soon.

Business men and citizens, why is it that
we ask your co-operation lu carrying for
ward this work for young men? We an
swer. First, because Satan is making a
sjiecial and siipremeciTurttoensimroyoiing
men. Second, because we offer to young
men special opportunities fur the* upbuild
ing of their character, by surrounding
them with helpful and elevating influences.
Third, because we are endeavoring to
bring them into the fold of the church,
and to make them upright and trustworthy
men. Will you help in this work with
your sympathy, purse and prayers? Will
you.?
Sunday next the Men’s meeting will be
conducted by Rev. L. B. Codding* pastor
of the Methodist church, nnd every young
man should come. Boy’s meeting at 3
o’clock in the parlor, led by Mr. Kdward
FcMter. Subject, prayer. Come lu, boys
nnd fill the room, nnd do not forget the
(ryni. and Bihio class on Wednesday night
from 0 to 8 o’clock.
Wt‘are gla<l to note the addition of 3
new voluini'S to our liluary. 'I'liis is hut a
starlet; just keep it up, friends, ami see if
wu caiiiiul fill the sliilves with books, siieli
as young men will want to consult fur
reference and rend tor pleasure.
Here is onr want list again:
](H) new moinhers at 2 00
100 now suhseriburs at 10.00.
200 volumes fi»r tho lihr.iry.
100 yuiitig lueii fur seivieo.
The prayers and sym|Mithy of every
Mr. Frank Sayvtelle of Fryeburg, was iii
limit, Homnn and ehild lu his city of
town last week on a visit to his father,
Waterville.
Mr. Chas. K. Sawtelle.
CANTON II VLIFAX AT hKOWHEGAN.
M iss Julia Cornforth, who has been at
work iu Vickery’s Printing House at Au
'i'lio skowhegan correspondent of one gusta, is at home for a lung vucatiuu.
of our exclmiiges, in writing up the Odd
All office has been iltteil up in thecluthFellows b.ilt at that place, 'I'liursday eve nig store of B. F. Otis for the use tif the
ning of last wvek, gives ip the following aclectincn and the supervisor of scliuuls
'fliis uflice is to he open certain days dur
p.'iragi-apb, the immei of the WaU'rville
ing the week.
people pre^'iit:
Rev. G. W. Hmkiey, pastor of the Bapr
At 0 30 beluCk the urehestra began the list church, read his resignation Sunday,
Gland Mart h at whieh the doors at the to take effect sumo time in MayHere
main eiilraiiee were thrown open and into after he will devote himself entirely to the
the hall inarched Canton Halifax iu their interests of Good Will farm.
The high school entertainment last Fri
brilliant tiiiifuriua, led by Captain and
day oveuing was well attended although
Mrs. A. E Perry, Portland, followed by It was a stormy night The entertainment
Captain and Mrs. Geo. P. Colby, Water consisted of reading, recitatious and music,
ville; Lieut, and Mrs. W. 11. Smith, Sgt. furnished by the s^olara. The uet pro
nnd Mrs. E. Gilpatrick, Chevelier and ceeds were about 920.
Tho attructiuii at the skating rink last
Mrs. lY. H. Stewart, Chevalier and Mrs
Saturday night was a wheel-barrow race
John Daily, Chevalier and Mrs. F. 8. between “8tiih” Penney and “Coney”
Brown, Chevalier F. A. Spencer aad Miss Austin, Penny winning the 85
Ciiithia Stafford, Chevalier and Mrs. D. K.
Henry Bates started for New York
McLiire, Chevalier and Mrs. G. U. Carr, Tuesday niurning where he has secured
employment
in a railroad shop.
Chevalier J. M. Barker and Miss lam
Dr Geo. Rjwe, of Augusta was iu town
Stevens, Chevaliers Jesse Stiiisou, E A.
a few days last week.
Longfellow, Miss Una liubiiison of SkowCascade Woolen Mill has increase^ its
liegan; J. M. (Page and lady, Merritt
oapaeity by the addition of four new looms.
Woloh Miss Joiiuie Brown, Harry Dunbar
Representative Ayer took a party of
and latly, II. W. Tucker and Miss Louise about sixty^ from Augusta up the SumerTuokor, &lri and Mrs. F. H. Thomas, Mr. set road to Uingbaui, i'hii^ay eveuiug of
and Mrs. W. A. Huger, Mr. and Mrs. C last week, where they were royallv enter
tained. The party oonsisted of LgislaC. Fullelt, P, P, Pretto and Miss May turs, their ladies and invited guests. Pul
Hayes, Bert Holland and Miss i.Ao Pressy, len’s orchestra accumpaiiied the party aud
Cliarles Turner ami Miss Mattie Druui- furnished music for a grand hall.
Miss Mertie Chapuiau is dtteudiiig
inoiid, Dana Foster and lady, Homer
Skillings of Hartlaud and lady, Mrs. W. school at Kent’s Hill.
Miss EliZA'KIlis, who has beeu teaching
H Wiggin of Belfast and escort, Mr. and
in Augusta, is now at huiue.
Mrs. C. M. Furrand of Norrldgewock,
Miss Mary Cornforth has receutly re
Mrs. John Nutter and daughter, Gertrude,
turned frutn a severi^l weeks* stay at
Mr. George Spaulding and Miss Jennie F. Farmington.
Brown of Waterville, Major J. W. Berry
Mias Currie Philbrick has beeu vuitiug
of Gardiner and lady.
lu Belgrade aud Mt. Vernon.

S

DRY liP

i n g
from a
derang e tl
liver, or Disease of the Blood.
Sagwa cures Constipation,
Liver Complaint, Indiges
tion, Loss of Appetite, Scrof
ula, Rheuniatibin aud Chills
and l-'ever. No Pains, no
Tears, no Sigljs, no Subtt if
you restore your health with
Sagwa. For sale at all
Druggists.
IOKAPOO INDIAN SALVE. An

K

ExueUeulDrwsiuKluri-eier-huivvi C'aucen,
Flluo, and all kuaUor Indulent Ulveno- Titts
Balv* luodtf ot Real Duffahi Tallow, combliH*d
with Medicinal pru|KTtle« vt heailug ileros,
HooU. Darks, eto. Duly K8 c«oU a package.
a«t u Don't be wlUuMit It.

—WOH'T YOU 00 TO HEAR—

■oti’s fiirs.tparllt'v |»Mir*
full cnrntlve v.ilnot f i,
known renirdi
ll
Die vcfoluno kin
slrr
IVoiiH.'vr In I.
t P
find eiouniiy
the only iin
s.ip.irin.) is
which can Iriii,.
Om* Hundred rViscs
iKdl.ir." Medicines In
lariior ami smaller iKittli'
reipilrc l.vrjivr doses, and doe
Tialnre as K'W'd restiUs ns lloo*
niiir In It-t inedlcln.'tl mc'
Hoi d s S.triaj .il.t! v in (i nit ll hes cures I
11-.t

Entitled to the Best.
All are entitled to the ht'st that their
money will buy, ho every family should
have, at onco, a iMittle i^f the Imst family
rvunedy. Syrup of Figv, to eleansu the sys
tem when costive or hilmiiH. For sale in
“Ah. and 81 tX) Imtiles by all leading drug
gists.

^111 I t (iifttli III «• 1 inoflB all class -

'*/of icorii* \ > f-D .df‘.st:>.
fv tl • l.iuiit
y t ll.ir I rep-r.alhiis
1 I f ! »> HU. (• I 1 I (f I ■ e I’c Ml” r >1 •dieliic

i-food’s SarsaoerUfn

“Late,” says an IriHlinmii to a (Irparting
gucflt. “It isn’t Into till midnight, ami
that’s early.”

IN ESMERALDA,
Olty Hall, !]M;fEiLr*cl:k
I ‘

FOR THE BENEFIT OF BQOD WILL FARM.

Five bushels of wheat make a barrel of FLOUR. VV^heat
is up five cents a bushel, th.-U's twenty-five cents a l)arrel;
will go up five cents more, that is fifty cents a barrel, RISE.
You can yet buy a barrel of that OLD RELIABLE FLOUR
at the OLD PRICE. Take our advice : BUY NOW,

Old Reliable Oox*ixex* NLarket:.

C. E. MATTHEWS.

DosoJ 0.10 Doll.ir

Bnoklen's Arnioa Salvo.
Tiir Bkst Sai.vk, in tlie world for (hits,
BruiscN, Sores. Ulcers, Si'ilt Ulieiim. Fever
Sore, Tetter, (.'Impnod IIitiidH, ChUhlams,
Corns, and nil Skin Krii|itioitH, nnd tuMitively
cures Piles, or no pay ruiniired It is gimrnntued to give nerfoct sivtiHlnutioii, or money re
funded Price 28 cents per liux For safo by
lylH
H B. Tucker «& Co.

LELAND T. POWERS

fkd tbyaM.lnig.'lM’ ^1, ris forf.V I'ri |Mii •iKidr
Ij>m< , ' 4
by ( T Hoi’Ii.l 1 A

No woman is so ugly hut sho may l>e
charming tu some man who can see no at
traction 111 the woman who is Ins wlfo.

KNIOIITK OF ]>VTiIIA8,
HA\ FLOOR I.01>0R,N0. 85.

.Meets every Hiiinday evening.
Ik

WATKUVILLK LOOGR, F. * A.M.

IVo. t«(«.
HPKt'IAl. COMMUNICATION.
Tliiirailtty Kveiilna. Feb 10, at 7.30 aharp.
Work ad.

Coal»and*W6od.
r>o"iy

I. O. O. F.
hitnmrllan Lodge, So. 30, nieeta Wedneadayr
eveiilitir At 7 30 o'clock. '
. Ut Wednesday,
initiatory degree.
Ut
Jd
.hi
-Ith

OFFICE ON MAIN sf.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,

C'Antuii llAlirAx, No. 34, ineeta on the lat
Friday of cacIi month.
Iy3

Otten’s World Renowned Bakery.

The attention of onr readers is called to
the advertisement headed, “You Want
Some ” The circular issued, which all
arc invited to send fur, shows the refer
ences nnd nnrties intercHted to he of high
commercial and professional standing,
which is an important thing in these days AliirAm KncAmpmeiit, So. 93, iiieeta
the
of wild cat Bchcii'cs for iiivcslincnt.
3d And 4th FrhiAy of emeh month.

■YArater-vllle, Ndfe.

MATKItVILl.K LOOOK, NO. 5, A.O.V.W.
Ht'gnliir MeetliiKsnt A.O.U.W. Hail,

AliMil 0 Hun K,
Nei-ond And Fourth TursdAya
at 7.3U F. M. of each month

I5S»TAKL,IS1II151>

ItSUO.

FOR SALE.

V rciti a Mid NI.I'.IOII Ht a invrtialn, can >>e hod
Alt ilvii by rating tixcopt th« Ilakrr, nnd im llvoa hy your rating If yni huy v.nir lir.-ad, ( ak««
V uiitii.g t • IloK AIIU, or calling nt No :H> Pastry and I’ritchMrii at the City li vkrry I'hU In <nm .tf tIm lliniBl nn I in* ttc*l mu'I « irrira ihn largoat
•niclii , Av. tine, VVhk rville, Maine
varlutv (his Hidn Ilf ibwUin Kv<>r)lhliig rnllDdy nrw Hut hr. wd. holla. Him ulta ainl crrani tartar
iilBi'Ulta iinirnliiga and aflairnonini. I'lm Imal Rl<N0t iixkI Iu ihW hii-dimait ( Dim* Mini am llnr vniirBalf.
lirnwn Hrnod Hint Ib'HiiB tivory Sniiday inornlng Woldtng I'akn aapmialty. VN ith liaiika In the
'x'o Kisev'i'.
I'ulillr r.ir tDilrniuign In tho |MUit, w« onliolt thnan < niillniDkl Uvnrs In Ihn Inturn.
\-i‘<>iivi-hient te Kinenlof H r(Hiini«, iileanniiDy
i'liitir Nirett liKinire at the
I. It. don VV.Ml
M vll ” litUin

iV.

Western Tickets
rif'KIOrs VI \ ALL ItOUTKH
VALIFOItMA A.M» ALL
l*OINTS U KST.
[101 ^omahingjustqs gooc/:

KEMPS BALSAM „

/S OUR FAMILY MEDICINE."'
OnrttOeldt, Coashs, BoreThrostCroop.InfloeBis,
Wheopinf Cougo, Breochitis uid AsttamA. a o«ruia
•ar« ht CooaunptlDO la flr«t om-* »o l • •ur« rcll-r la
•dvtDoed aUges UMkieoe* Ton will Mfl tb« ex•elicBt affect sRer taking tke flret date. Hai4 b;
SoAUnefarywher* LAfft bvtUoa. budvuu ab4 |1 SO

cm

HALL, -

waterville!

SATURDAY
UfiDPU 91
EVENINING, IflAnbn Cli

PROPRIETOR OF BAKERY.

TEMPLE STREEt.

TO

liovvest rrh'CH, ll<‘Ht AeeoniiiiodittioiiH,
n.iM:Kog«*('hei'ktMl riirougli Without
Kxlnt t'liiirge.
I•'ull liiroi-iiiatloii Oiveii Upon ApplU
cation,

REDINGTOM & CO.,
/
jfV,5‘,

j fmJ

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
ASU UKAJKIta l>
.-CA.SKb; I S, COFI-INS,—

lU.'KIAL KOItK.S, NA.MK 1*»)ATKS, K.M IIA L.M I .\(i FI.ITDS, ETC

W. A. R. BOOTHBY,
CITY TICKET AGENT,
Rogers' Block.
Main Street,

WATERVILLE.

NOS. 2. 4, 6 and 8 MAIN STREET, WATERVILLE, ME.

HARRIMAN BROTHERS
INllTK ATTENTION TO Tllhtlt FIM-. LINK OF

Novelty CoWy Co.,
Uiuttr llie iiiiuiiiK* iiieiit of
rKKI> I). STIt \KKIN.
All Kiiti‘1 tiiliiiiiioit tlml is AbiU'luti Iv Niw, K>
Until In <vtrv a< t uinl li aturo, hvailiil by
llu- F.ivorlUi.'

A NNOUNCEMEN T
W

E HIVE MOT BEEN TO BOSTON !

L U G I E E. S.

I bat Is expt iiBive* cuhU time and money,
tin tiintoiiier pays It Coidi buyers receive plenty

Kiipporteil by a full 1‘oiiiii.oiy hiebnlhiK

Cood Bargains at Home.

The 1 Famous < Leonaril > and > Fljnu,

\V(J alwiiyo linvu Itiim Iton't be deceived by the
in tlielr M trvt-lbtuH Spfoiultlia,
invii) li uniiig poHti rs flying ariinnd, glowing ad
It. IIAUTY.ioliU){ri-lUiKl."l I Kl Vl.oNK” vt.rllK( im iflB, eto , Come And ■«« u>.
AUUIAN, Uie OreHd-Ht of .((.iKil.I US
JOHN A1>AMH, tlt<‘ heuciitrli* Coiiioillaii

Our shelves are lull of Good Honest,
Welt Bought Goods.
RUSSIAN UNIFORM MILITARY BAND,

VS e will Hcli tilt 111 Ml a fair price and give you
AND SOU) OR( HESlItA. /
g<e>d w«‘lglit and inraiiiire Veu know uur line,
Griiii>l Stri‘i*t I'ltruile
OreultHt suroBB nv« r nconieti In tliu aiinitlH of A Complete Stock of Groceries,
MlllllM'IIM 111
and Farm Produce.
Everynil III w h;()«Iii Ftiro|H niul Aioeritn
IkiiIi cinitriiiiito lo ixir SiijKib V)-b« in
bverytbiiig new and frteli^ OurMotto: "Ilesl
blnao "f eiiti rlitiiierH
(loodB Ml Fair Prices "
«
lleinl Hiii| front of nil V nuib-vlllo urdiutlzaliuiiBl
I»r lli'ornt''V lliintlev. lieioTHl Agoiil
"Not cliuAp goods to uuderaell."
Luini’il) 1 Niivrli) ! hjii ciult)'
FuulnrtB only by iie.
General .Xdinission,
fi.’j Ccntit. B. H. MITCHEIbIn
Reserved SealH,
.jO t’cnls
'A*I1I£ CSJMOOICM,
Secure your seats caily at Tinker's Drug
Store

faold Htid Silver WmIoIkih, IliiimoitdN, (ioi'kn, .h*vv(‘lr>, Sliv«*r uiid Dliitrd Wars,
Tiiblo Ciiticry, Oprru
Sp(*<'tiit'it‘H, I'/yi* <iIiihh(‘n, KIc.
Our Mtnrk has been eiibvrgi *1 wllli BjM cIhI n-fi rniirn tn llm ll•.lMay I riidn, Mini tim pitiillc are
l■nrlllRlly h>vlti‘<l tn cniini In and iu*n what Wii can hIiow iln ni Hi nn mbi r wn Hrn In nur new Btum,
specially thiluhcd fur uiir arrnnmnHlntloii hi Plalatt d Hloek.
HA.KRIJVIAIV

iii-eo'riiiijies.

Wutervilip, DucciiiImt I, IH90.

....

IN THE NEW PLAISTED BLOCK, NO. 46 MAIN STT
Ami Iiiivc nil Kfi'guiit Slock of

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers,
That will be sold at the LOWEST PRICES.
REPAIRING, Neatly and Promptly Done.

S.

A..

55110111 SI., Lrug & Walls'Old StaDd.

Congregational Church
-

SS'otMAUIvlS t
1IIF. L VI>li-<> U ILL 'I I- I 1.

“How I inado my Dollar!”

TUESDAY EVENING, MAR 24,
F uteri Mill no lit M iimIi I- x)M*rioiH <•.
ICI « UF. VM ,\M» « V KfADMISMNN

If) XB N Is.

Ihul'iibli. VV.b I.O
1^0 W

1

>>4 I'( tlK*

Kennebec Steamboat Conipany-

Ill VV Ht< vvtile March 10, Mrs I'aullm* I'htlhr<H>k, SKcil Kl ycurti.
a-THKEE TRIPS PER WEEKI-3
Ill Sidoe), March 10, i-Mwin U<)iiii)>ls, ugt<lh6
lit No.
Man li n I'aiiitle F. Ilrar- Com lilt lit lii(( ita Hoatit AH Hie i l\er In i li »r of
)>4irn, HgtKl 27 yt-ars.
,
Ite.
111 rortlaiiil, Mar«'h 18. .Mr» N'dllo .Icwelt. of
Nleiiiio I •• 1 Xbl Ic I
I I I BM ** Will
Waterville, ug« <1-1C years
b Hve Viigimlit lit 1 1' VI , llitib H< II itl I )o, a on.
Ill (.ling vvltb till IK w ao'l i b g ml hU oom r,

your tears. Shout the glad
tidings. Kickapoo Indian
Sagwa, the genuine Indian
remedy made by the Indians
from Herbs .and barks, cures
„ , „
all dis-

Peculiar

Many peoulinr pn}iiis ni.Tkn Hood's Bar
laparilla superior to all other medicines.
rvonlhr In combln.itlon, proportions^
.ml prciaratlon v>f lurrei’enlv.^y^^^

“icij.v.xjsinso ”
JAHON col LINN, ('oiiiiiiuitiler,
wlilcit liavt.* fj mliiK r lit J, Icli litnoioi at •( imd
ttalbalU I'W , 1 III Hd «9«, I limH<liiVB aiol butiir(laVH,

UElL'UMN'i;, will b ive J ill•.•.tl■'a VVb.rf
ItiMioii, every Vlmitlay, VV (<liii xday tmil hrida)
uveiiliig at U o'clock
JAM. It. DKAKK, FreB.
Ai.Lh.S l‘AUIUll»f)K. \K>wi(. .ViiguHla.
inUAM M'Ll.KIt. .Vueiii, llalloutll.
O M diLV.Sril.tUD, Agdil, (iukIIio r
.Man b 17 Ih'JI
INSOLVENTS PETITION FOR AL
LOWANCE.
JlHlilel F. Wing of WHlervIlle, hiHoUciit iH-btor, bavlnif petitioned for an uHowhiiio oial of the
a.,11 loHolvint'M ixlutt . a Iiearlng will be lioii
reoii, St the FrobwU* I ourt Kooiu'
'll
AtlgllHlIt,
Aloiidwy, lliv tiilrtueiiUi tlsy (>l
IfTU,
Ml J o’clock I M.
IIOWAUO OWFN.
ItegiBlcr of the f^ourt c^f liiiKdViiii.y
Auguslu, .Marchs, IhUl

ELY’S

Catarrh

CREAM BALM!
CIcniiHCS tlie

N'tisiil I'asHuges,
AllHyti l*alii and
Inllaiamatloti,
pieuU till* Horef}^.

Nollco of Apijolnlmunt of Asalgneu.
1 Hilly of kennilMt and
iitltdiiyof Marcli.A l> IM'Jl
' (H IKfllte 1)1 lllk
lie lOKb ixitOiml ll'■el)y vlvin
■ igiM e of
or tlie
me .( astale of
, lK)iliUii< III M- Va>lg(M
VV IM, A W IND‘d Waterville,
iiiNdl (.lint »r IvkiiiImc liiHohinl dtlttxia
Mil) lilt. Ik«ii diduK I iiiNelvi nt, ii|eiii their
l•rul<)ll>• I)) till r oiirt <>1 Inaolveniy for said
' •Mill) • 1 iv* Hill i>ei
L.J> I VUI.I.KlS, ABsIgiiee.

BOSTON ORANGE GROWERS CO.,

Statement ol United Slates Branch,

ROYAL INSURANT COMPANY,
■

OF LIVERPOOL. ENG.

D P, Ivis, Pres

84 SCHOOl. BT.f BOSTON.

‘V
of oJI Kinds, at thw
Mall

Wm. K

Mi xihx

i, rreoj.

Notice of Foreclosure.

W h< r« os Annie •). MiMr uf W'alervllle, In tim
C'lUiity of KeiiiK'lMTC and Htale of Maine, hy lur
ASNl- IH, .11 l»H . UUO
ileed •fali-d the suveflth day of May, A D IHHJ
lb Mi ('‘at tt( (MviKHlIiy ihiMoiiipHiiy,
Mild riiurded in Keiinetiec iteglalry uf 1/reda, ;
nil. IK Millie r< d,
41,HU,J<Vi 10 ixKik 37J, pHgi- -KM, (.iiiivwyeil to me, the under .
>t<>< Uk till! liondN (jHiied liy the i(Mii|>Miiy.
aigiiid III iiiurtgMgw, M i-eriain jiMrcel uf real is I
iiiiirki t value
Z.'JH-A-U'IUUlate, BltUHte 111 Oakland In said Kenneb, c coumy. I
.oMiir 4e. Iind bv c^lab raU,
H.V.UU>Ml Mild Ixiuiided and dtocrlbed as fulluws ibgllililiig
a)>ii III < Miiipiiny's primipal ortii h
Mt Ihi auulli line uf Ibe Asa Kunle lot uii the wi at
uiid III bank.
1'>HI.<)U717 IliK* uf lliu road iLading from the " len tails," au
hit) n>l due and m< i rmd.
0.t)llO)calltil.tu OuklHml village, tliunre suiitherly on'
l‘r< mliiiiiB III due (."iirix of cmIIvlIIou, t7H,77J 11 bhI<1 weal line alxiiit one liundred and thirty seven |
Dill, r prniM riy,
Vl.WJ
riHln lu till nurlh line uf the II uosey ruiul, then, e I
winUrty- on said r«Nid alxinl sialy-une rioda '
Vggrtgaleol all Die H<miUt4d aiwels
lu Jiiiipb Nliuruy'seaBt line, Ihence nurtht rly un
of ilie (oiiinan) at tbtlr olIuhI
nald last nieiiliulieil line about slaty four rods, lu
value.
ft.lr73,7)s>jg Kulsuin A (larlaiid'B south line, thence easterly
■III sabl Month line alMut twenty five rial*, tu the |
1,1 Vllll llihH '11 DF.i , IHIM.
(asl line uf Bald Fulsuiii & (larlaml s lot, theme
Ni I Mini '>1 uiipai'l loMVB Mild (iMlmt,
tHk rly un said east line about uiiehiiiidred and
Amoiinl ie<|ulrcd losMfuly re Insure m11
. enty two nels, lu land uf JuBhuadage, thence |
oiitntMtidlng rlaka,
d,IJ4,V7SIS cHBli'riy
on said (iage'a »uuth line alMut sixty
All other deiiiands MgHimU the i otnpMiiy,
VIS uiioiniBBloiiB, (te ,
IdW.'iHHZJ (dghl ami une-half r(Mls. tu sabl Huiile lul, thence
■uutheriy un the we^t line uf said Huule lut al>uut
elghly-three
rmls Ur the southwest corner uf said
lolnj amount of liuhllitUs,Vx<ep( ia|e
lut, (hence easterly about fifteen r(Mls on
il.il at H U Mild IK t Mlirpliu,
J,7Ml,47nl‘l K«ule
south line ul said K(iUle l(,t luihe kali| l*-il
nurpluB In yoiid (apiul,
2,la.f,.)(>4IU the
!>,( rood at the |H,ln( uf begliiidiig, being tbs east
erly jiartuf tite Ivory iyrwe lut so called, and ihu
\ggr> gale Hinouiil of llahili'Ua hiciudAtinun Murray lul so catied, and cwntalnliig tim
lug Hit BurpluB,
0,1/73,THO SI Maid
.tliiiuii .Murray lut, and Ihu land deexiuDby
Mary A Itliker.as Adinlulslratrlx uf
kerr
SCULL (St BRADLEY, Mgrs.
dev > a»ed, tu W' II 8. M<Mr, bearing dale uf Noilioi-ov K< 11 L.
Kitt-oxitu K Huani kv veiiilier 'Zbth A 1/ IMH Kald preinisea contain
une hundrevi acres mure or less, and ure (lie same
(Jyi). 1' FiKLii
(uitveyt-d tu said Arirde J M<e)r by l/atiicl M(eir.
JOHN M AUK, Ageui,
by dee*l dkted the JUlh day nf March, A D IHhu,
Hvite
HATKKW ILLK. ME. Hitd r(Hj,rded In Keiiltem'C Ifigistry "f l/eods.
IxMik J(>i. page JSU And lirhereas the omdillun or
said murlgoge deed |ias beeu broken. I, the un
Messonger'ja Notice.
deraigned, by reason thereof, ctaiin a lurechrtufu,
and I heret/y give public notice of the saiiie
*
KAl.pil It PlI.UtlUHY
H I A'lK or .M
Waterville, Me , March IV. Itur
3wll
KK^xniri aa.
March A. 1/, IWI.
IPH Ih Ib tn givu liUllcH, that nn thtt fifth day uf
i March. A 1/ IWH.a AMiront lu liuM>lvcucy
Hoa lUBUt**! 4iul uf tlic < nurt of luindvcitcy fur
I'duAty of Keiiiichtfc. Mgaliiat tho eatMlv uf
FKKI/ A UOliUl.SH of WMlcrvlHo,
adjudgi d to Lm) an IiiaoHinit lHtbt4>r uu iKttItIun of
BMl'l Ih hlnr, vrlib h iwlitlun waH filwl nnth« fifth
1
day of March, A. IL IH'Jl, tn which dale InUrvat
on (•luliiiB la to tw cniupulcd, that Iho nayniirnt of
'I'O 1^15'!'.
any <lvhu tn ur hy m(J lUbUrr and tnv (rajiafvr
Kurulshwl liiMiin nlcasantly located, on KIni Kt.,
and ill livery nf any prn|>*>rly tw him arc furbld
-ti«T) by law, that a iiit>ti|ing of the Credilnra ul US MAIN HTBEKT. WATKKVILLK, MB. Jd huuse uurth ul llaplUi Llmrch.
dtltf.
97lf
Bald lubtnr. In pru*« llttlr debta aud chiatse uuv
irmtorn aBBigiiees uf tils Mlate. will b« held ala
( nurt uf liuNiivemty tn bo huldeii at I'rubatv (,uurt
l(iM)in lu Augusta, nn the Z3d day ut March, A 1/
luur IJ,(f!ivftel of Iteuilutk l.ugB or I.uiubur.
U‘J|, at Kwnn’i-loLk In tliv afurnunu.
I delivered In ur near Waterville Address, suttJIvcii under my hand the dale first above written. WILL COKE the Kldueye,
' Ing teriui ct<
UKUDLATK the Heart, aud
J.iMKH P llll.l.. Deputy Hheritf,
Jolts IMJK, Care liuu. W’ I' lUlsxs.
MAKK LIFK WruHh Living.
As .MeMiiiger uf iheCnurt uf lUBulveuoy lur said
84
Waterville, Ue.;i
“Yutt caa’InBbrd («b« wtUxiut IL“
Onuuty uf KauitabiBV.

Alden Brothers,
Halo St., Waterville.

Gold > aod' Silver < Watches,
Silver Ware Novelties,
Gold Pens, Speclacies & Eye
Glasses, Opera Glasses,
Riogs, Gold & Silver Thioibles,
Fine Pocket Cuttlery,
Etc., Etc.

AT MRS. 8. C. MARSTON'S,

EVES

A I'liifYele Ib apidItHi liitoeaeli jnvirli and is ■greealde. Price &U cniitN at l>ruin(Uls. bV mall.
ngltBerevI Uivta. KLV HlUil HFUS, W Warren
8t.,Nf*w York.
1)0

BiR MM!

1 xlntll .Iclivt r ii<y ninpir syrup to cuHtuuicra in
VVhI<miI1« Ihlx Hiiuxiiilor 41 ZA per gallon Vly
B.t]'IN teolcd III till uixi 1 giiHrantee a Niiptrlor
aril(l> i.nd(iN by mail llibd In the urdi-r in
»Itli tl Ih. y .lie ri I • ivi d AdilrcNS
l.iDUl.i. V\ MA.Sll'.K,Oakland,Me

Table Boarders Wanted BEST QUALITY,

Itesfores the
Seitsea of TaHto
aiiil Nnietl.

TRY THE CURE.

Manter's Maple Syrop^

or the Itnrk of Tne llnarnv )Hvii*.k (>wih bhi« (omiabv.
frunrer* of ihoUi tUir da uraiiki • It Iv bsh aixl iiroOtjblu
Tht Cutupaiiy Is owik r Kfuiit-iK iiiidx r* <1 oraiikei ,rovi a snd
OraiiHu Uii.tv In H- iilh f b.riJa I wilvn Hbur* « • idy i.flla
Htuck Bre laau) d (or i a> h ai ru uf uiie hundn <1 clioii e oraiigs
Irrr-B,
Theae ffovra iiM rapbtty liKnaauiir In vbIui mifI nil<rBls
yiara all the | n ril» are l.) hi divd.d am-)ii,{ the tlixk
lioldi r«
tor the firat lU yiari Ihk Vwmi. av I
ami Tbi ar
(o, ur IlOaroS (|l.u»"‘<i (apitih, pn iiiiaea l) iiay
annually six par cent, Ir'HU January I i-<*i|
lou I an o Ills In SuW «l the par vain*- <50 l** r alian*.
Slid SB iiur < «! Hal hUxk I* »nly tllO'M/, the vluinio wdl
sluirt I'mt tu sreuresn bivrstinenilarr)mg ao at,solute a gusraiilic wiili no
pnibably l>r nprn bul
■ssestments and no personal liability p*'** hi**
Our rtferenei-s are Iha liixti*il, and liivialors slnsdy liirlud** Itankrrs and yr II lit VI nbaiili of
ItuBlun, whu have examined the tusiii r tboroutibly
Make cheiks payalils lo M I>. llonniv, (tenerul Vfenl ainU erllfiiati a of Hlrn k >« aruu the airr>«
lueiit tupmy ss aUive. wlU he Mut, Uue rthare for earh flDy Irollara proapcitua, giving fuil parlUuUra,
un Bp|>licaUuo.

HUNT’S REMEDY

LOWEST PRICES.

TUB MARCH MAHAEINBR.

finite ^atevvilU
PUBM8IIKI) WKKKI-Y AT

THIS MAY MEAN YOU.

WATERYILLE SAYINGS BANK.

At Least It Is Worth Your
While to Read and Ponder
Over It.

Tkurtxrs—Ileubon FosUr,C-C (;orniah,NathT
Meade^OM W, Iteytiolds, 0, K, Mathews, It. K,
Tuck, F A. ttnilth.

lilTRRARV NOTK8.

Ilileti Qardenor. the author of "Is This
‘niie ^vw KROLAitn MAOAfiKK —Hie Ann
tweitly pages of tbo March iiumixir aredevototl to Vour Sop, My liora?" oorrects the impreMion
niiistrateil article on ''Ilarvaril Coll
that would naturally follow (Im rending of her

lie MAIN ST^ WATEItVlIil^K, MR.

,?n7I IniraatSle^/umJh^shle
1 ToWol's ‘Tifreutr^r SjmaU " The nisnusormt
WING A WING,
Fr« man Clark eoiitrlbiites an arilole, 'The It. I for lor story, it would seem, was in the hands
^liHi Is the limiter
ilinn < orn as our Nstlotisl TUnt. ..........................
An srliole Hint' of the
lung
RlliriMtH AKI> ritOI'RD'TOKfl
- Arena
.
. Publishing
. vorsioii Compiiny
. boloro
of. tbo^ ftiitsisn
bo<)k
win Interest tunny Is "in an (lid Attic ’ with t< n tbo first'Englisb
with our young ami midappeared, and was first intemied ss a siulal
illo-sgeti men?
liv
Win
M
HsUer
will
sllraet
iiiikIi siUMitlnn story for "Tlio Arena Mngasiiie." “Is This
FUIDAY, MAIUMl ‘20, 18‘»1
Many a man wlio bad
'llie lilslory of IIIsloricHl Vk ritliigs In AiiierU ii," Votir.Son, Mr Lord? 'is enjoying a phenotnby .1. K .Isinesoii, covers the jx rl xl from llio oiial
fnniierly sup|>.Mied liim*
sale Atlliongh less tlinn tonr months
Hevoliillon to tin. ( IvllWsr Ihoro nr«* also set
A 1'OInV op lIONOn.
self
iMitfsess. .1 of n |hiw
have
elspseil
sinco
it
WAS
brought
out
Ity
the
ersi stories of s high nrilsr, |i<m ms and olti< r nrti
erful physKiim nml
clcs Altogetbnr II Is s iiiirfit Interesting and In Arena Pulilislung ( onitmiij.ifour ediltotis of
five
thousand
copies
rnoh
havo
been
issued
st
ructlve
niitnbor.
st
rung
amt st. ady iisrvos
At H rnAlAiirHiit (aIiIp InttOy fuiir young
HAaPRa’s MAOAiywK for March eontains an
amuilpts st Ills feeling
ptHiple, two girls nMfl two luiys in Ihrir
A dfliulod Magaritio
sctpiisitionin to
tliu staff of the
urUiit arti«
Mtorsry
Ijuidmsrks
of CunmoiHi'hlaii
K.li7ihirr(t,
writliloon
11 fiyThe
Ijtiircnco
Autton
and pro-1
Mr Tfrander Sfalb
,
f
uf
sxUiiustlnit,
lasfUTtile
tpens, disruflflcd tlio nffnirs of Iho officrs ........................................- - .
••
RWR, rrvsid.iil of tlm Nuicieonlh C.ntury
and Inck of IncUnntl. n
in whcli tlir} were riigHgcil, iiiolndiiig Iho hiirgti by .loseph Fennell, K.|ulnA. Ablxy m
Club, the well known littemleiir, who takes
fur
physical
an.l
munlal
)>prtionAl oonoertiN, tlio tiinraolers niid (mis> Irlbiites eight full |>nge llhistrftllom* of Kbuke* chargu of (Im departinunl of ^.xik reviews
toms of their oniptoyorH, without hii} re Rjienre * ( oincty of Frr.irs, un.l Aiidi.w I.iuig, In '1 lieksen cntiCRl taste of Mr Mathews, and WKAK AtU Nriivoi s sxrrlluns \\Imre Ixiforo
III* eoiiim. nl ii|M>n llic iiU), gIv.N sonx* lurlous
to the fnrl that tliev were itnpHrting fn. tn cmiccrtiliig th.* history ..f tlm plwy Mi.*o Ills luio judgment in litsrnry nintters, will Im ba.1 a fueling of strong ami vigortmw physical
niformntioii that eoiild ii<>ver lm\e come to .lore ( hll.l relRlai* bis linpr. scions of I In Vrg. ii iiiaku his opitunn vain, d in every ImuHolmhl and in rve |MUV‘*r, b« iniw has «ml> a souse ..f
tin.* ( HpItRl Ills |>np.*r, wbleli is th. sixllt of tin* Mr Mathews' naiuu, a.lded ttflhat of bxlwai.t wonkiicss, languor,.lulincss and pxlmustlon this
their knowledf'n if the) lind not be
|nipiilnr series of nrtlcles on Souili Amerl.« Is Kverelt Hale, in . barge of "Social T’rolilunis," Is .dteii es|H dally noth cable In the tinmnlng
placed III iHisilioiiH of trust
T. ry fitllv niustrstod by C H ll.ilnlmtt nml otii Murat lialst.ad reviewing "('iirrcnt Events,"
llm night's si. cp, which slmiiid r.*fr. sb tlm sys
.liilinn Ka1|iIi In R I'ftix r llliistrnt. <1 by Fr.irl
It inny l>e pleaded that aiieh revelations ers
cric Ucmlngl.m, iircsents some InicresVlng liit.u and Miss Idsland wtlli her Kirroiiian articles, tem ami restore str. nglb ami vigor to tbo tiers «w
arc mAoe thoiightlessl)
Is it posHiblo msllon rcgHnllng Hie ( Ill'll.so l/ak or tin smug gives the Cosnio{xililati a departuieiitai stalT of and musdi s, .>fl« n leaves the pors.iy ui llm morn
except
uuiabbnb'flix
y
gling
of
('liintim.
n
Into
mir
country
in
rose
tin*
that tlioiightlcssiiens eaii lie uoiiflidend uii
ing m.ir.* tired and cibaust. d tliaii on retiring
raiindlnn lMirili*r. While Us. purely literary
All iintiBiial lilt, rest at the prrs.>nt time at
excuHo for diahoiior?
Ituslinss men an.l d. rks, whose pr.is|M*rity .lo
fflRtiires Rrti fully up to tlm nsunl vRrl.*ty ami ♦ x
tuch.s itRulf tosoiiiR unpubliHiied IclierR front pfiiids u|e n th. Ir .harness of brain and mind.
Whether a plan's property ih deHtro}ed cslleiice
llin Mnr.li niimlx r .if the Tsortb Amerl* lUi lie the Inlii (ieneral Sin rtnan, whiih miptar ui
by iiialieioua forethought, or by the <are>
Vi. r routalns a bmg article liy lliu Irish blslorluii, the Mnrcb niitnbcr of the North Atnin.ati Unit tin Ir iin ntal strength lmpnlr.xl nml th. Ir en
lessneas of lua neiglihoi, liis Insa is the l/ckv, showing Wl
<t'hy lltmie Hole Is liidtHlr Ueviow Dim written to Geinind (hirlield in duraiic. nml pow. r l.l vfork, rend or stu.ly .llndnand also srticl. s t»n*‘rh« Kulure of the August, IK7<1, ns to the loyalty of General
same
'1 lie revelation of a eoiiHdeiice nl.h
Isli.il
'
Sandwich Islamis by (■'Ikiis Spr. ckcls, on ’S.lf
from A mere ehihlmh desire to adti some I onirol liithe Cars of Insanity " !>} I>r \>m A 'rhotiiRs. in omuinntly characteristic of Sher
Profcsslouftl limn, students nml in. chnnlcs.iftcii
thing interesting to the eonverNation may llaminoiill, on "The Hcamlnl of the U« ar (liiiinl, ’ man Another bitter duscnhi s the meuting of flml 111. Ir |K>wi r of thought .lecroased, where for
and Sherinati with I'rcsi.lent I.incoln on
be as harmful to an employer as if a trust liy I.leiil Hose froiip, who sharph crilhl*«s Ills Grant
merly they cuiib! .n.luro tunny consrcutlvo Imiirn
rnrmer comniandcr, on the possitilllly of commer board the "Go. an Qiieeti" nt City Point near
bad been deliberately lK>trn\ed
A foun clat union witli laiiaila, hy I'rastus Wlaiiui, on tliu eml of (he war. These letters will donbt- of close appliention of tbo miml, they now nml
■
American
Nalloiis!
1
1tcraluro
”
hy
Wall
Wlilt
that tho tboiiglits wnmior, ni.d tliere Is InahllHy
dation of honorable piMicipIc would pro
Isss sllrnct a large iiutnber uf readers
iiiMi, and on the * Dlsooiirngemoiit of Malrl
lollx the mind for any l.*ngtli uf time upon one
hibit such thoughtlessness
nioiiy.’'hy Mrs. M F. W Hh«rw.H.d The re<ol
Another uf those I )»nh1e Numbers which tho
A young girl had Msitod some friends loctloiis t)f (lettystmrg hy llin Corps ( omn.sndt rs, publishers of "Tho Youth’s Cuinpaiiion" Roetn iibjitl, with this th.ro la an extremely nervous
in her own eity Several dn\s after her which wore tmgiui in the Fobruary numhor of llm to delight in ofTering ns a plctuutnt Hiirpnae t.» ^ nml Irrllnbl.. coiullthui, n .lull, cloudy sonsntlmi.
American It. view, will contliine In tho
return her hostess called
In (oiiversa- North
March mimlHir hy tleiiurafs Slckhs, IliiU.irll. hi, Its rentiers, comes to us this iimiith A careful ' ufl. ii lu compani. <1 by .UsngrLeable feelings In the
rendiiij^ uf une of theno bpecial NuiiiherH I
tiun with the eldest daugliU>r> who hud the Newton nml (Iregg
»liy tiji, favorito |
i.icroMe tlioro Ii inuall) >
the Arena for March cinlains a remnrkahlv liiakM It 8.,y to
oaro of the niutlierless thiblren, she re vsiled
and Inviting table of cont.nts tin .on paper rarely loses an ol.I frituid and gums su .IcraiigLmeut of th.* illgtstlve organs, witli a gra.1
ferred, with evident ( nihai rassment, to a trib.ihirs also are iiiarke.1 by .Ic p tlioiiglit, ami many thouHJimls of n.iw adnurora every year i ......... .......................... ................. ......... '
,
T
l'“l" ' '
circutUHtaiiee that had o<*qnrr(d during reprcscntar.il.** of the last hleas ..f tlm .lay, Ilitlf iniiillu.ii.oine» of thio. III. Miiixh1)oul.lo ' >i«l '»lllo« "U' "lllli “'iJ «o«l<oo»"
Isitli among liberal and cons, rvativu think, rs It Niiinlicr, ar. piibtiNlivd
It cuiitains an im-,tlmbn«k Ih. r«i Is ufUn n bnd taste in theinonlli
Helen’s visit
"I supposed that she had ojieiis
sllh a . rfll. si .‘ssay by I’rof Alfnl II.ii portanl oapur by lion, .Iiinies G lliiuiie, cii-{ |u the moniiiig, the vision bcouies dim,tho mnintold you," exdaimed the surprised Indy Ml ipilii, on “I li.* Urania of lb. lulnru ' U.. titled ''llow K. ports of Dciintcs in Congress I
Is Impnirod and there is frequent dizsin.M,
F lleems I>. H, l.l t>,wh/> has for si
when she was assured that the matter had (has
n IntitiB to tho Nollfiool ,
„|fcclo<l oro oltoii ile.i.'oiilnit niij
long lx>.*n Idcniilhd with the (liiinh of the Grow " Siicli I.
-not even laeii hinted at
When the visitor Sirangers, .if N. w Vwrk ( ll> writ.s on 'Ivolu
,0Ki.l»lion UIHI .rittitil.y 0.iri.n„„«„t
„r tl.o mln.l.
and Morality," taking lh»* ixisltlun main tury of State, Will bo o( iiniversal intertHl
......vi »»
*
i
had gone, Helen was tnfoiincd of the con tioii
The utrves bteomo SI) wrenHcncu after n tlmo Vu»V
lalnd by conserTslWe ..rtbodox) Piof .bvseph
versation
“What a poor opinion she imist It.aics flu. baiiim contributes an issay of gr. at
We have just receiv. d from the piibliHbers, I jpp
,.tcltement or shook will rtush the fnce
have of me," rxtlanned the girl, with force on ‘‘.Vatlunallsalloii of the Lnnd as rirst Let* and Siiepard, PohIuii, u cony of "Surdiu— ‘ or bring on a tremor or trembling, oftuu uttemle.1
PresenUd” 'Iho lt.*v llowar.l Ma.ijn.sry so A Story of J.ovt*/’a
Love," a new novel by Cora Linn
•
, i,
»,i i r»
heightened eolnr ‘ How eonld she think w.
II known on ac. omit of his f« arl. ss >. I thought Ooniol., tl.ul I, iloobtl,™ (k.tioul to ho
.T "'"™
»' tho hoorl
that I would n pi at it even to yon, wlien I gill work on "Fyohitlnn and ( hristiaiiltj.' writ, s ly rca.l One of the best reyii ws of tlie book
could not have known it if I had not Ix'en -m "Sln'lley tin Sn pile ' Ih.rc are c.irnl that w.i hiive si.n miys "We hivo been wait
)ther artieles <if ImiKirtam., and a numh. r ..f
invited to her house, and 1 am sure she d|t..rials of intieh liit. riuit
ing foraieal story, » novel in its truest neiise,
Among the hading ftatiir.sof tin Munh \t —ever sincu tlm recent orotic fluud front tlio
did not wish to liaie anything said about
Iruillc Is III. HSnal ihstnllmcnl of Mr Sloeklons pr.ss has n.tinuwluit .‘eased its How , and we
it
Itoiis.. of Martha th. re Is an hit. n sting P.p.r welcom.i With ginuiim ^ileaniite a wotk wlitch
The children in that family were sti icily aiM.ni Itlehard (traiil \\ hlP,. onlrlhiil. .1 by V ran IS dramatic, even pnssioimtely driiiimtH, luit
(har.b and In a bright ttutoblogrnpbi.
trained to understand that honor reipiired eis Pmilt
entilh.l M> Silna'ling wi ar. Uhl .f which remains in tlie thought an (hail and
them to avoid apprupnaling inforinatioii
H i'r.« man ( lark H . arl> . ilm ulloiml (rain wliile as a statue," Tin* iintlior of Sardin, whu
lag
’Ph.*
Slate
Ifnl.ersitj in Am. riia byioorg* IS thus iiruiiglit for (he first tuiio proinuicutly
that was not itilt tided for tin m
Tliey
H.mard adv.xnl.s tin . stabil«hm. lit of mjl boforu the piihlu, hns b. un .'X..•ptuuiully furknew that they hIiouIiI not read even the ' rsili.s
III .a.Ii Stat. will* h sllull la* Ooi tuniilu in ilways < njuy uig timt elegant leisure
address on an eiivi lope udIchh it was their
rsitlis In soiii. thing ni< n than iiani. Mi will. h should if noKHiblo ni.onipiuiy uitelUcI ow. 11 coatiiim s his artieli s on (rat. 1 in .la] an tiial prugress, unit wiilis fruiii tlie .arnest de
business to know it
I*, rhnps the mo«t \nliinhl.. e.intrihiilloii to the
Girls and ho\K in deriial pU-oliouH liavu nimih. r is I ram is Purkmaii s tlrsl piper on th. Hire to express ('iinosity as to a new writer
no mure light to appiopuatu lufortuatiuu I aplur. of I/.ulslsmrg l»> Un N.w log Militia IS natural enuiigli, wh.‘ii siuh a novel ns
an liistorii al stiidv of mn< h im|H>i lam «*, and w Ith this has been prmlu. l.I, amt it tea gratihcutiuii
unlawfully than (hey have to take fur nil
liici.h ntal sk. I. h of the M'entwi rth Hons, at to learn ilmtshi* is neilliir old nor plain Her
themselves the moiiev that may pass New ( iu>th', Maim which Is v« rj charming.
life hns l>ueii one .>f el.gant l.isuro, her win
n.o March Wint AwxKt op. ns thr.epri*. ters having bt. ii iiivari ibly spent in New York
through their hands
“I'lie kiiowlidge of
uiiip. llltons to th. \oiiiig peoph —.in. in coiinx
Huiiieof the husiiicss ulfairs of their eni- lion with Miss ........... rs 1 Ignre I.rawing for while h.'i Hiiiuiners have 1). un div id. d between
ash urins
prin s foi tin Inst
hi st tin* White Muuiifams, Newport, and her fa
pluycrs IS eiitnistcd to their keeping, in ( liil.lr. n Wiiollni* of tash
translatl.Mi of tin famoiin wiinh.st.r (ollig. vorite island, Nnntiukft
1)1S(.4ILUA(1LI) SUbFUltlt FROM Nl-»V OL'S
iiiaiiy casts they also lx eonie uoqiiuiutixl Sing litil.e DomuMi' iiitn I ngllsh >. rse. nml a
DUMLJTV
with personal inaltt'rs, iiinler no (irciiiii- thinl of .ash prlr. s for a solution of a prolileni in
Tho trotliutf liorsp industry ilvvaifs to
riio path nl having tluse eyniptomu, ur a pur
staiiLus should they speak of them to out lloroloay. tiy Mr I II Hawley_ of llm Smitbsi ivliu.iHl mstjTiulW utuc* atvv olUur
nlnn litn'ayear
Vitnayeiir Itosloii I' hotbrop
siders
llm March < Kvi i i(\ has a tbinl liiHtnllnn nt of (liKiii^; iiuluhtry lu tlio country
Many lion of (h. m. Is Hutruriiig from iierruns debility,
Hapiuly, liiinditils of young peoplo in the famous lall.yraml Miim.lis tin installiimiit inillioiiR uf dollai*i are now invistcd iii tauHcl by «xbiiustetl nervous Titallty frum those
il.als with NatMileoii Iloiiapnrt., losiphUn nml
this cuiintry are filling posilnnis of trust Iho 1 nip. ror Al.xamlir The ( alifornla sorns lir.ximiuj; tins king of iioisos, iiud tliu urc‘a exccsKCfl and aims. B widcl inuRt inevitably grail
anil proving theinseUt's tiustworlliy —M
tills month tnk.siip tlm Fnm.uit . xploratlons III which li.‘ IS |U(i{iigat(d is aliuost c*u-ex- ually br.ak .town thu n.‘r.oua and physlcHl vys
tern, unbfls a prop<r st eiigtlivnlng and liivlg
III. frotillspi.*.. oftlmnumlxr Is n m w' |H>r(rait
lloiiLliier Saiifoid in Home Maker
ofllryant wlllioiil tin* familiar bear.! this is toiiHive vvitli tlm turritory .if tlic rnitu.l orating r. meity Is uset to uveromo tbevreakuess
from an nhl .iHgii. rn ot\m ami Is priiiUil liiioii SintoH
'Mil* iiiiprtssiuu lu uU* u]mii the amt ri-. stnbllsh health a al str. iigtlt
milionwilbn
bislorl.n1
ami
llliistriil.
<1
arli.l.*
llow to Itea.l the Tongue
l.ucklly, there is a great und wunderful restora
on tlm.il.laml well known (. iilury (lubof S, w ri‘|>r<scntativis of foidgii natioiiR al tho
'Iht* perfectly 111 aithy tongue is clean, \ ork (Jly lb in rai ( r.H.k in tin In Han < ouiitrc Clucnp) World’s I air will liiivo lonsuli'r- tive which wlU give hack to the w.ivkemd aval
t.yCiiptmii inline M iiirk. is a jiH|x*r that has nhlo lutliuuio on th.* future |.o|)ularity of « xliaust. .1 Hystem tla str. ugth it hns lost, a ninr
inoiat, luH l.xmch ui the nioiitb, la i.umd be. n ill pri parntioii for stv.ral moiitlis ami .1.
at tlm ed^e and 1ms no pruniiiicnt |iupilliu riv.s a s|H< ial nml liiin*l\ inter.st from lb. nr. u tho truttuig liorso lu foioign couiitiius, as V. lions r. m. ily whhh imparts strength ami vigor
Imllan troubl. s ltliairb.jM profus. It illiis w<*ll as upon III iiiy of uiir own p.*o{do
It to tlm brain ami to rv. s, vital lx. a amt Invlgnral.s
The tonjrur niuy lie fiirrtd from local »111
tral.sllu I-nil. ric Hi minglon w Itli pl.luns In|icniiHPB, or fr.iiii sympatby with tbc atom- l.al of sohlli r Ilf.* in lb. Imlinn tounln I'm IS lliotofuiu iiiipoi taut tlial trotting liorHC nil tho pbysionl powers, dispels, ns if by magic,
breode
rs
shoul.l
use*
uvoiy
ligitiiuat.
ollort
th. .1. sisjiuiciie) and gloom of mind, and r.*storc0
acb, intestuicH <ip-li\(*r
The dry t.uijfne sec mil artlih* on the VnglmSnxi ii in llm Soulli
1 rn H. tnlspherc Is .l.•vot.llto Australian illl.s
occurs moat frc.piently in fever, and iiuli- 111. tl.tUm amt pottiy In this inimtxr nr. both tuH((‘tliiit all oppoituiiilioH b< Kccurdcd ns again to that grand tl.gr... of lusty strength,
to exhibit tbo trotter t.i the best advati iDUU.ling pulau and strong physical and uervo
uatos a nort.uiH i.roslrati.ni or doprcsHi.iii f« alur. s of III lit f I lilt. r. st
imwur whicli In Igimraueo ur folly we have
The Man h ( iiSMoi ol 11 AH .xblbils a table of tag.*.
A white tongue is .liagiioslic situpiy of the

cuil. utH iulwb up tl .o\ir dm wliUst possibUi
feverish L.uulition with pcrlmps a sour n. bi First th. re Is » light aril, le tr. ating of tlm
• Btoinnch
^Vheu it is iiiuHt uu(i yellowish Fr.n.hslagi' suit llliistrat.>1 In awa\ lliatgli.s
an exc. 11. nt ill. a of some imt.'I Fr. in h b. iiili.s
brown it shuas disnrdercd .ligesliuii
Dry VIrs \ nil H« tissiilimr ( nig. r w rit. • i f I In sIom ii
and brown iiidiiatfl a low statu uf itie syti- ly lir.ssliig of Vnmrl.nns \ r•trlklllg sin rl sti r\
thrilling mlv. iiluru llow I Shot vlv 1 Irsi I I.
tern, possibly ty plmid
\\ lu'ii the tuiigne of
piiaiit by Min Mahout lialliii >r an.l I aboi I nl ns
iR dry and ltd anil siiiuulli, l.)uk out fur sinl Strik.s ill an ilhistrat. I nrti. I. lu hr .. V
Haiizig.
r, art* among tlm bi s( Ibiiigs in tin num
iulhuiiiimti.ui, gastiic ur intLstiual
When
her an I th. re are i tin i irtl.l.sof 1. ii^th ami
the papilla* oil the (ud uf tlie tongue are iiurii
III. rll
1 h. iiuiiiiii
1111
n giiliu I).
■ii pari
I'm I iix I •'
. .......I
raised ami m ry-r.*il w.* euil it a sir iwberry b V. iitH an 1 s .< lul i r dd. mx tiy Murat H tWU ml
I liwaid i vor. It Halt' n x|» • iivt ly
tongue, and that means soarl.t fettr and
laim.l witli til. a.iiixioiuol wlx.l>in and alilitv
bharp, point.d red toiigiu* will hint uf exp. 11< d .>f tIt. so I w.> w > II km vv ii w ni. rs 1 lu
bniin iintatiiin or mil imiiuition, and a )>rl. f. ssay X ..f iti.ml.r Muili.wrt lai iiinlv III
or .r> subj. th ar. Iii.omiiig t pr.auiiunl f. atur.*
yelluw eo.itiiig indieaUs litir d(‘raiig.- if Ih. 4 >Mo. p.ditau
1 lit. Mur.Ii h. I R. 11. .iir. rs an altrs.live v..l
iiieiit
\\ hell so iiMiih . Ill h(* gained from
lOi. . f (out. lilt.
111. arti. h .>ii 1 odaii.l hlgii. .1
uu exauiiimti.ui of Ih.* I.uigm*, how im by
I II 1 mill ih an iiit r. Kiliig xtu iv .>t a litihi
iurtant it is that tin youngest . lulii siiout.i kuowii |>. opl. Sir Moroll Mmk.uzi. .oiilribat.s
u
t.
Uhl
rvatlv.)
but
appr.. lutiv .* oliiuit.
f
)e taught to put tl ho lliut it tun be mhiIiI.
K ah h t ur. I dwar.l 1>. 1 ilh giv. s a .1. iijjhirul
to the iittiruiost puint iii the tiinml' — Di hk.l.lt of a lil.rary gath. ring .>r cr. at i r.umli
.fiilia IIoiiuH .bimtii, III New V.trk Ledg. r wrlltrv lui.l.T til. llUi of t li. r j’iiixs. t, aii.l
Hohuorili Smith bo.t»iiim wonls
winh'ia ou
tlm Vfri.nu >|iuslloii A >.p<.lal slrixs will b.
lai.l hv III oiv UI the r. t. iith illh. iv. r. .1 pa|H th >f
(r. iiiii. .1 Muek. r«*I
llmauihd. tjiilu. .‘V >• out of whi. h ui< giv.ii lu
Wanli .a salt liuuk. tl I, and s.iak it all thin iiiiuib. r llm-ff.iu. lit lu Hrilihli art ami
night in t old watei
'1 o |)i«p.iie it for lilernluro .oiilribut..1 by ( eltl. blood au.l tom
>. r oai lit ih at Iv diotaxhi.t bv .iisiit VIUu au.l
breakfast, wipe it will to g. t otl the salt i. iirv tl It. w I. It glv. h UI. an « U. i lain jug ai tl< 1*
ersstaU ib.il imv\ lx* l.xlged lu tlieereasts, >u ■lovg.«t I.U.rHVUTt ” Count Iwlsua lalW*
about' lb. I Ihi.sof VV ill.* Driiikliig an.l |.•l.u<.o
put iiitu u hroa.l pail uf hoiliiig %Mil. r. ami Siimking with gr.at piiugiiiij au.l .anuxtiuxs
cook ht.utiily half an lu.ur
l>rtiii wh.ii Al. ohji.l h Hhon pra. Ih ally illiixtraling tlm
.)ui .‘f till gr. at i|U. etlom. I I Ih. ag»
.lone, aii.l tiiiiiHl.*r to a hut .hsh
I’.iuf pr igr. hh of probh
m Id giviiilu Mr 11 II (him
o\er It u'sauee mad. hy stirring into a'‘^y„„
uiit of ' III. 4 nishlug 11. f.ut < f Iradi
iidSRTlii Auslralia
Ih. ro Im a brilliaiil j a
cupful of boilitig wat. i a lit aping tea- rnlon
i> r on the painter \ . lax.|ui r, au.l a xkit.li of
sp.tuuful of cuiuHtanli, two teaspu.itituls Voltaire in biiglaml biouhh llght.r arliibh
ol butler, .uu of \uugai,aiid a little pup- Hkil.lies, uhhnvH, imxius, huiI a puw.itul himrt
|)( r
Instead of th. \iii.gar you iiiu put story.

I

What It Costs
Must lu* car. fullv c‘oi)sidi‘r. d l>y the* groat
luajoiitv of p<*opl., lu buying even ui coslUliiH of Ilf.*
Hood's .SaiMipnilla coiiirii. nds its. If willi Hpeci d fotco to tin* gr. at
iiiiddh* I lassos, lx . .tiise it . ninbiiK s posiliv(‘icoiiouiv with c»
gi. at fIII. Idi. 1uuti *power
.
t
U m Uu' only UU ilictuo ol vvltuh . tu truly
ho s.iul "loti Dos.s Olio Doliiii," .iiul
botllt* tnk.'ii tviior.hiig to dill*, tioiis will
iivor.igi* to l.ist a mouth ”
'1 lii‘ic ail* no .pill t« I, I). tti r t. uipi'iod,
goiitb'r, or 4]uii ki i-vv itli d p. opli* lu N. w
U (hail tin Ja|)inisi' ii aid. ills, who (to
.ihoiit LMM) 111 fiiiiuix r
lluit hugu ig. s is
Holt and uu lodious lud then uiod. uf pc‘rsoiia! addr. ss is pli* ts mt to hi hold
I lM>y
umiglofr..ly vvitli Vim in tuis and Idto tho
Auioruan g»rb
1 lu* f. vv Xow^ Yorkers
who hav( had tIu oppoituuitv of tujoyiug
n .lapam sc* f. ast-cjl tlm ".) ip uu so I iiioii’
Cluhspcakin piaiso ol the* diiutimss ol
.Ijipau.Rc (lishtH, lilt* dt'lu icy of .l,.p.U4so
iookorv,aud Iht* pi. using shlo .>f dapancsi* sot Vito

1 a. Ii Hcasim Ims iIh own piciiliai iii.iladv, ijut widi the lilood uiamt.uueii iii a
hl.ite of uiut.ii III vigoi iiid puiitv by tin
toe of Vv.i's Suf'apaiill i lillle dang, r
lu.dhe f.aiid liom ui. t. oiologie.i) m
tlueuc.iH
N.» olh. r blood uuduim* is ho
safe aud cdectivc

tuuntry uiulir tbo niiii Hu novor hud any
odticatiuu buy out! that uf tho cuinuum
HcbcHiI, hut, hy, giving all Ins sparo uvoiiiiigH to loctiiros tor lw<*uty yoars, ho luui
gutlior. d up lufuruiatiuu about tbuiiHUuds
of tbiiigs and iias big piles ot kiiowl..Igu,
HU that 111* can hIiiuc ui Icaiuoil society
He nays that a baebelor like bitmolf wlio
bail not tbo advantage uf coliego traiinug
can gi t iiiuru culture by going to lecturoH
as oHeii as puHsibli lliaii by any other usu
uf bis cviuiugs

A matured stallioii is worth wimt Ills
gross caniiiig III the stud will amount to
III two, or, at the* vutside, (liroo seiibuns
lu the case uf a cult it is dillcreiit, but it
will be* siifu to buy tla cliuicor ones uu the
samo estiiuato
A (Illy is worth what bei
first two foals will hoII fur at wcaiimg
timi wliiii lUHted with a (irst-i lass hlallum
plus her keep at ^100 a year, and a bioiKi
mare that is not already a speed prutlmcr
UHU bo buuglit with safety at wliut bei
first foal will sell fur at two years old
It IS chum.d that the fast.st tune ever
nude uu uu ^Muencaii latlwav was oii the
Pittsburg, bolt
ay lie, and Oliieagu road
'Jbo official leport showed that a tram ran
53 iJiilcB 111 45 imiiiitcH, 11 iiuhji of which
wen* covered m 7 iimiiites, or at un average speed of IH miles an hour Tins rec
ord IS said to be autbeutieatud by tbu tram
sUeets
Tbe most prosperous piujilu are nut al
ways the uiubt tliunkful
i here is danger
that, like a bough broken from the [larout
stem by tbe weight of its own abundant
fruitage, the piospeYous |m.*isuii will allow
tbe very blessings su richly bestowed upon
him tu divorce bis heart frum Him who
gave tbeiii—Kev K. C Sweetser, 1)1)

t-iriy Dutlara Ah.*H«l.

As WO swung into tme at tho butt), of
W illmuisburg to advatiLU uu tbe Cuuf.deiatu sliarpbhuuters posted m a bhibliiug,
the ri*gimeal baited to drcbs
1 was vvitlim uuc mail of the extr me iiglit lu th.
front lauk '1 o the i ighl uf us was a natruw lane, and about foity r.xU up tins l.tiu
tbo Coiifedeiatos weiu getting a gaii into
battery
'1 hat’s for us," haul tlm man on the
right
“Y'es ”
“.Solid shot, prohihly ”
“(luess su "
“It'll bit uio first ’’
“I )f couise ’’
“llow much will you laU.^ to tiiulo
placoaV"
“How much will you give?"
“I’Yvo dollars "
“Couldn't tbmk of it "
^ “ leu ’’
“Nut eiioiigli ’’
“Will you Uke twenty
“No ’*
“Well, I’ll give you 9J.5 cash down un.l
my note——’’
that mumeiit thu gun wuh discharg.d
and tlie iiussihf went seieaiiuiig twenty
feet above our heudb, aiul my cuiiirud.* tiuibhed —
»
“—I'ur nut unu duiiu.l cent! liiaiikue,
Johnny reb—I’m fifty dollars alu ul on
lliibV*—Detroit Free Press

Klutiueiit PliiloMoplM*r (to ahSiiiibl. d
grouj) of eontetuporiiries)—“Y’.s, the tiiie
CiHRis
hris of
ot hiiiimn
liuiimn happiness,
tiappuiess, vou
vou will litid,
my fellow ululosoplters, cuiisistN iii tliu su
premacy of the will over tlm desires, aud
tbe contempt one learns to feel for tbe
earth’s gieutest droxs—nebes
Chorus of I’bilosoplmrs —"Ab, lioW very
true!"
KIcH|ueiit I’liilosuiibur (coiitimiing )—
Ur«w lustaiit OIU,
'Now to illufllraUf^^
illuatratML-’'
“Clai’u beiuuie old almost lu a muuient ••Kuw
Club Waiter (picking up a silver lueec)
tbe other iiiglit"
—“Which of vou g« iitiummi dues this dol
“Nciiseusel"
'
i
“Not at all She was silting lit tbe par lar buloug tu?"
Fbiluiuuban (tu aiuuii)—"Mel"—Kato
lor with her yuuitg man when her father
o utef^l Her y oulli di'pai led immediately Field’s »VsLiugtuii.

I 111 ‘ ' ■ '

'•

•

A Oi.ut Day foi tin* Bab).

Witu—I wish viiu’il (ill tlm uiiisu to
wash lialiv’s f.uu aud bauds aud {iiit oa ins
clean 1 !oth(>s
Hiisbmd—\\ In, iiiv d.ar, aie vou going
to take thu b ibv out this kiu.l of wi'atli. i '
' No, d.tilmg, I thouglit I'd tut him
play wiili 1 idu u vvliilu "

DeimsHs of one dollar and upwards, not exceed
ing two
thoiinand dollarsInall,
in all,
and" put■
-.........................
- reedved
nntnterest at iherummuucnmeutot each month.
No tax to Im pai.l on dut>oiltii by depositors.
Illvldeii.ls miwlt in May and Novomber and If
not withdrawn are adde.! lo delmsits, and interest
Is thus oonim>utHlc«l twine svear.
(JfHCe In. Savings llank lliill.ling, Hank ojmn
dally fr.iiii 9 a in to 12 'Ml p. m , and 2 to 4 p, m.
Hatunlay Kvenings, 4 ‘W to A 30.
k. 11 l)ia'MMO.m),Tro«,.
tVatnrvllle.tyetober, 1KR8.
IStf
9 ^

Waterviile Steam D;e House.
tir*Now In tile Time to have your clotliliig
|iul1u ruHilliuHs for tali ami \\ inter Wear

in all .lesirHld. Hlin.l.H
III or dry prix.xH.

West

4 ieniising .ioiM eitbur b)

I’eiiiple Ht.,

Next door to Corner Market aud opiMialte
Itng. ra* Ten Htore.

USE DR. CRAIG’S

Original Kidney and Liver Cure
Crown Plasters and Pills.'
Tli.*y Are tlix only
iiitsliis to use for
timsu arHI.U}.] willi ifrlglit’s Disw^, Llvur Uoinliialut and Urinary Alttctloiis.

iiare.1 tu lbs mtv Miaxi are tlio Oriulnal and tlie
only
■ Ki.timy nml Mv.
■ r ...........
Cure that* HUtrestoro you
‘ 'urr.ct iieallli
All kiulles Use

C. B. R. A.
Hold by All IlruggiKts

Tbe Craig Medicine Go.,
PASSAig, N. J.

Maine Central Railroad.
Time Table.

Oct. 12,1890.

Pahhbsokh Tuainh leave Waterviile for Port
land Hint liofltuii, via Augusta, (9 2A am, 220
3 13 I* M . express, lOOK i M , and Mumlajs oiil}
Ht f) 50 A M
PorilBUdand Uoslou, via liewisUui, 0 2.’) A M .
i 54) I* M
For Oakland U 25, a M , 2 50 iiml 4 30 t* H.
Fur Skowbegan, 5 30 a M . iiiixeii, (except Muii
day), |i) Ul A >1 and 4'r2 I M
ror H.'lfoul < (M) A » , f.inily .xcept Mon.lny,)
0 15, 7 1*) AM (mixed), an.l4J2i u.
(•or Dtixt. r, Dover nml hoxcroft.O.IO a xi , 4 32
r VI
For MiMisiliead Uakovln Dexter, 0 15

a

M , 4 32

1 M
F.>r Bangor. J 00, R 15. 7 15 (mixed), 10 05 A M
t4 <2 I M
tor Bangor & Piscalnijuls It. it . 3 on and to 05
A.M . via Uldt.)wti,0 15 A M , 4 32 I* M , via Dexter
For Fllxuortb and Bar llarlmr, .1IK) a m,4J2
I VI F<>r \ lUicelMirii, {ou, 10 05 am, nn.l 14 32
I M St .lolin 104) AM nn.l 14 T2 1 u,
IDail), Sumlayn Inckiikd
Pullman trains each way every iiigtit, Sundays
liiclu.litl but.to not run to Belfast on Mou.Ih}
monilugs, ur Dexter, nor boyuiul Bangor uu Suii
lay nioniingH
Dully uxGViTsUms for FulrtUd.t, 15 cents, Oak
land, 40 cents, Skowiiegaii, 91 00 ronnd trip
PAYSDN 1 UCKhlt, \ ice Frts it (len’l Manager
F F BOOTilBY, Ueti Pass und'JIcket \gonl
04 r 10 1H!)0

IViiiberton Sqiiart*. Itosloii.
C.

A..

No'maii wlu) loves lus iu*iglibor lu a
llihlo w ly will UH4' iiiuaii cigars .mil blow
till* sniukt* Ul Ins face
DVN V'.S IS • l.i Vlt \ M I I'D ■ h) ( I Itr *
No, CoiinIiiiu u, vvIu II a man says lio can
"walk a (lialk liiu*," he d.msu’l menu a
milk route
ItlBLh smuts 4 4IMMI SCISII

Tliu lovu of God IN ail uiidliuts eirolu
from goud tu good, without eiior ur iiicuiisUucv, iiioviug III UU uvcrlustiug luiiud.
-Fairiuon.
A LIbfI’II, I'utsi-NT HI every
of Havana, tlio Ust WHsluiig
sold by grocoiN.
{

COAL OF ALL SIZES.

a S. FLOOD & GO ,
WINSLOW INN,

Sr»u/

< tiflr, (I'i.f

R. W. DUNN, PresWent.

W. A. R. BOOTHBY, Treas.
extHIDNS. Whlspen beard Coi»
Mxaa>»Xw. XswTerfc, WrU#r»r

PARKER’S^
HAIR BALSAM

i^.lTCllELL’S

A A pamphlet of Informstloo and sb-/^
VkStraotof the laws,showing Uow toAT
Obtain J*atenU. CavastB, Traded
VUarks, Coprrlgbta, xmt frea.

MUNN 4l OO.^
^61.New
Broadway,^
Verk.^

brcaxt,Buch
rhcmnatixn* -nd oU colds and kidney trouble
I Ml HO other. ABklorMilcheWa ‘'oldby
flU tiriiRgUta

IMcoSVceala

PLASTERS

ON EARTH.

P

rt
o

JC

but will aef tt\e
J^ESTand MOST
IfvatQan be.^iv'en
for tl\e mon^

/IsK your dealer for
*Ai
x/i I
it.
Insiit an f\aVin^
i
/*\aic(e ^
m

3oJin TTri*erXPrad4‘’“iS'^'"*-y

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CDRE.
Hbleba, MoirTANA, Jan. t, 'OL
Da. B. J EnroAtt Ca.
Uentlement-I take pleaanroln letting yon know
IPurKendali'a Spavin Cura f) r a
that I have uacn jj
very bad com oC Baae Hpavln and Hpllat an I
was very iucceaafuL t ean rev ommend It lu tiu
pablic, for bad I not tried Ik I would bevo lost Cou
•Iderable money After theoore 1 aold niy team f, r
lUa Hereafter I axe none but Kendall x Spavlu
Cure and pralxa It highly.
Dbmnis Boouk.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.

PLASTER.

jrvuilai.,.
•
y
Kheumai l^'n, rmrelR'x j'lrori.yati I uml ar* I
UDHlbtoiice
1
DrjtrkiM fl

MnxrrBTiLLX, P. Q., Hoy 8,1B33.
Da. D. J Kxbdall Co ,
Lnoxburgh PaIIb, Vt.
Oonllemen*—I have uned Kendall a Spavin Cu'e
for 8pavluB and alto to a ease of lamiuesx aii I
Httir Jolnta and found It axure cure in every ro
•pect. 1 cordially recommend it lo all huracUHU
Very respeotfully j oura,
CBAXLXa J BI.ACXAI.U

■W—P—

S50

MONTH fur liKalmul
TO $100lAtraveling
iiieii to sulI unr
FllUIT
AND OKNAMKNlAL
STOCK, Aililr.fx for tcniiH

E. B. RICHARDSON & CO.

TESTIMONIALS.

Geuuvu, New York.

Largest Salaries.

Highest Commissions.

More tlutii 25,000 of llioso rnucluiiOR are now m use, and hundreds of lestlFerinannit Kituatloiix tu vvitbi awiiku imu to
Kell uiir 050 varletleHoniiirdy Numery block. nioniuls like tlio fullovving tan he sliovvn .
SiHclal advaiilagtn tu Ixgimxrx Gill idgeil
HpeeiRltlrB. I'ay Weekly Fine* outfit Fret*.
bAVEb LVUOK AND 01.01 HKS
SiUixfactiuu tu cuxtumcrx uml xaleximii guarllociiLSTi-K.'N Y , bi*pt. 20, 1888
HUteeil.
AddttxxGI.KN UU08., Nvvraerymeiv,
1 have given the (loodwiii YVusher u ciitical trial, und pronounce it the heat muTills tiriii Ib porfielly reliable KuehcMter, N. 1 clmio yet pruduLcd. It hns given such perfect autiafactiuii that I disposed of my old

10,000 AGENTS WANTED

(o xappl^

one ill order to invest iii the (ioodvvni

hii|>vriillve dttmxnd ror^.^(MI,(MH|

oopioi uf tbo only able uni ituiliiiilii l.lle

Gen.WM.TECUIVISEH SHERMAN

By BAJ UkV IIOnAHb
aaJ Vf tLXT.IILK JUIth-tlB
Thl* work ia a •»h Hu writtrn
* ' ••
*‘ XI.
...I
/,jrH ryoftbeHeroof
Xlxrcl

mxntic* yuMtb ............

in War Hatrl tic Mxnbixrft
BeAQtiful Old Age—of
(fix' «)—Itiebly llluNirnt.il,
and will ham an Fiiiiriu.innnle. 18 mn wv) pp Inva pri.«

^nd
'l.l.
to III ItnAltli
4l»fV

liKm* .
rb'tp

No housewife should bo without one
Very truly yours, Mild N Drown

KNTIKKLY SA HbFACTORY
•
* Mfxico, N Y.. May 19,1888
This IS to eeilify that 1 have used the Goodwin Washer and found it capable of do
ing the work it is adveitised to do
For iiisDiuce, 1 have washed m one hour and a
half 80 napkins, C tablecloths, 20 sheets, 40 pillow-o.t8e8 und 50 towels, all roiuly to
Imug on the hues
Mrs. Capt. Boyd.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN DUDE.

FaxaBUEon, 0mo, March B, *9n
DR. D J KXRDALt, Co.,
„ ^
„
Oeuit -I have uxed your Kendall x Spavin Cun*
0111*1 t-MxruU), OU a trotting horM who hxd u
ThaVonghpin. two botlica were ■nnich tit 11
t,ii< uiire him mudvI and all right Nut a uLn < f
e pnlT hita rtturned. 1 recumnieiidyour Uniiui.i t
tuaTllnuv^
Yourarexpectfull^
CHxa A. MAxnom
Forkur R<>w Stock btablex
prloe9l pcrbottle.orRixboitIeafor9.v Alldrug
LiBtxlixve Jtorcan get It for you, or U will ht* m nt
to any oddr^Mon receipt of price by tho proprieu.rx.
DU. B. J. KKNUAM. CO.,
Baoabn *sh Falla, Vcimunt.

K

Mi4iif-----'—•

----- *-

sonn BY Al I, nituooisTs.

No more
of this I

DOKS ALL IT KEFUKSENTS
^
Nfwark, Dkl , Feb 1,1890
1 have given the Goodwill Washer a critiual tiial on the diitipst of clothes and have
washed them peifectly tkuii without the aid of bulling or hand rubbing, also testify
that uny half-grown child can use them
I would not take four times what it cost
I could not get another; it does nil it represents itself to do
Mrs
Dodson.
SIMPLY PEKFECTION
'llie Guotlwm Washer IS simply perfcctioii,doing all that can bo accumphshed m
eleansiiig clothes from diit, making them just as you want them with the least labor
III the least tune
1 u irefulty receoruuieiul the Goodwill Washer tu every family in
Lhutham aud elsewhere
»

J

Mrs

E

.1. (Jott.

A BEtbeflTlKDABDPAIimifbTBTRnrTnBBTi
NEVER SAW US EQUAL.
/\ FUBPOBKS, and are composed of pure
1 have iis(*d the Goodwill Washer m my laundry fur Hfteen mouths. I do from
liuseed oil and tbe highest grudo of ptg- twiKo to ftftetii wnshiugs per week and can say I never saw tlie Wial for cleansing
mouta. lliey are prepared ready f6r ub6,
in newest shades and standard oolors, and, clothes from all kinds of diit Tlie people uomo to me and say, “What makes your
on account of their purity and great cover eluthes su white?” I say, "It is'my washer ” Seemingly my maLbme is just ns good
RtspeilluHy,
ing properties, they are the xiust nraAiu ^ as when I pun hast, d it
ItiiiifSKiii, N Y Del 5, 18h9
Mrs Loidn70 (ii.A7D-u
aud acoMOknoAn I*oiiInto
'■ ever protluce.l
One gallon wiU cover from 2u0 tu ‘275
No VVDBAimiRO, Feb 10,1891
square feet, two ooato.
The Goodwill Washer has been used m my family now for eight weeks or more
Samplaa and Iktcrijdtv* Prie$ JAatfrt' by matt.
It IS not oiie-quarler the work now it was before wo got it. It is an indispensable
H.W.J0HNS MANUFACTURING COMPANY. ueLcsHity
M|t8. Eliza Cook.
No Vassai UOKO, Feb 19,1891
After using tho Goodwill Washer I can gunrautoo U will do all that is olaimed for
It
It IS a maehmi* no family should Ihj without, more than without a Singer With
It wash day need not be dreaded.
(s M Lioiitbody

Rubber Sboea aniea wont nnoomfoitably tight,
g( neraliy Blip oit tbo feet

THE “COLCHESTER" RUBBER CO.
make all their ohoet with tnxlde of heel lined with
ruble r This cilOitx tn tbe ohue and previou the
rublx-r frum lUpplng off
Call for the "Colrhe«ter"

"ADHESIVE COUNTERS.”
SAUK A CO. BoatOD. Kzolualve Wholeoale Agenu.

At niuilllly,

USEFUL PRESENT

SOME FACTS:

mNDUHSfiBANJot

.

F DBCN\\V^^

^^6LE PRW

(ILLVJT'O CATALOQUE' &CHEAFEST r-L--

oFaulmvjicau ihjtrvment; rntt
J-CHAYNE5 6 Co- BostoN.Maj?.

rOLD BY ALL GROCERS

BOILING WATER OR MILK

\ Dr. BULL'S facilitatos
Tttthlng
nOf*
f

DABY syrup:

u

C

J)
’.£

Bell-cap-sic

87 MAIDfN LANE, NEW YORK.

Each package SAVENA contains a

O

= -o

Dr. Grosvenor’s

60LB If AMUrAOTUUXBS OF
W. Johns* Axbeatoa It.ioflnir,
Flre-l*r«>of Valuta, ItuliilluK F« It,
Steiun Pipe and Holler C'ovurln)(«,
Aibeatua Hteuin I’a.kliiKH,
<Fnlcat>raton Bfouldeil Itliigx, Ma-ivera.etfti

ING
POWDER.

OR OFFERS FOR

Will NOT

bcF\umbuig^e<d^

The M«bi BaeeeBBfkl Remedr ever dlxoov
er«d. aa U U eartala In lia effecU and Uoex nut
bllxtcr bead proof btlow

CiiAriiAM N Y, Feb 12, 1889^

I.

ihp

The Goodwin Washer!

tb.) F.iiiiti)nrd rniirily*
mtiux uf all doAfliB ait daily rectimui itUiiK
tliiui Cure ftt unco ail FA UB lu back, side, or

SAVENA

THEBEST

Obbacco,

Cl.,n,.. .iHl b«ullfiM Ih. >-1FluiiiuiiS s InzurUnt growth
ytmvnr rslli to Bestors Orxy
to ti youthful Color
'u K-lP d
*« hair UU1..3
Alle .nJgllMst muggtMX

rfturxrff

' ~l regulates tbe Bowels At
alldruggiBts rrtc«2Scts»
W. e. CHADWCIK, Agt.

WAT^VILLE,

-

ME.
1)23.

EPPS’S
COCOA
GRATErUL-COMFORTING.

LABELLED 1-2 La TINS ONLY.

CaveaU, and Trade Marka obtained and all Fat*
ent bualnexa conducted for Moderate Feel.
Our Ofice II Oppoaite U 8 Patent Otflee, ^
and we can oeruro patent iu Iota time than tnoae
remote from Washington
Bend model, drawing or photo , wltlf deHcrIptIuD We advlae, If natoulable or not, free of
charge Our fee not due till patent lx aecured
A >1 .................................
..........................
namea ufactual clleuta InyourBlate, county, or
town, lent fToe Addreea,

Prunchitis, QQ^Qj^ Croup,Incipient Con- ____ _ Eumption,
ami relieve* Consumplive Persons. 25 cents.

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Oppoaite Patent Office. Waahlnotea, D. C.

UNE <»E IIIK ItkhT

injury.

in tbu uuiikul

Otneral atu) X__-_____________

rjilakiMWe^BBiaef Body aad Wind,, Fir**-.

C. D MOKSF, MeniiHUt^
VV uluifunl. -Mvk

SirMatkf^iua.iattarauvsvuraAaaarBaTsuv Aui>(

iS^lrlr narxIlLf IIOBB TBtATBBNT--»«Mai* • X*

Im
PMAlMitlrrrMiaoilUlxxxaei'xnifxtxMlrt**. Wriltibii

)*np«r*il ()/ tilt Nusvxr Msiucixs Cu . Kurvrsy >1,

MARK GALLERT.
PERCY LOUD.
L. A. PRESBY & CO.

Il will wash lioavy pieces, siuli as caipet or hed-clolhing, without heavy lift
ing or liard work
Wo gnar.inieii It lo wasli tile vvi istliands and oollaib of line sliirts perfectly
clean without any hand rnhhing, and will give them a clear even white color,
nucly equalled by any other process, wo use nulhing but soap and water*, no
lye, Imie, saUsoda m washing eonipounds needed whicli only lomd to rot tho

Give Your Poor Feet

shoe*

FOR

GENTLEMEN
COMFORTABLE DURABLE
STYLISH.
ECONOMICAL,
fa.oo

fAII NAIRANTCO
*•4*00
FOR SALE BY

(mi

SB.00^

Agent.'

S. A. ESTES,

Baker’S
GREAT

AMERICAN

Chancei

FITTING

Tilts inaehiue can he seen und lull paiticulurfl learned fioiu J. G. Dahhaii,
.5 and 10 cent store, YVateivdle, Me.
Agents wanted all over the Stale. A good mail can euin from $15.00 lo
$25.00 a week. Ail cbiuniuiiications uddiessed to

FRANK RLAIU,
No. Vassalboro, Mo.

a

II k

clothes.

FOR MEN ONLY! SPECIFIC

NP.U.ING
MEDICINES

B. C DINSMORE & SON.

Witli the (iUODWlN AVARIIKU you can do your vvushhig in half the
time and less than luilf tho l.ihoi tlian you tan,vv Ith iho washboard. It is the
onlv inaihino vot pioducod that will clounst* tho folds and gathers us well as
plain HUifacos, and will wa''li tlie ooursckt fahrios us well as tho finest vvitliout

PATENTS

BULL’S HfMrseness,
Cures Couglis, Colds,
Astlima,

Instantly F^elieves
AND

CURES

••r« VhroMi, C'rtSMipa, r«llc,
BlifiaBiwitaHi, ffivanalrlta, M«liattc«,
laaMe Biaok,llpr«lu, JBralaeva,
Thr««a4 bihbI
Trwitlrles, «mM
PaBs of mvmry 4iea«ri|»tl«H.
M ALLXN BsHMCiT, Taunton, Mu*.
" 1 wuuld not be without It If li ooM U a buttle
^ ^
c*t*r II O SJixrniLi)
(of ftaamer Muuchueetlx), Fn>vlilene«. lil
" A tlwruiigbly roliobla mcdidnelur all U claluie tu
do"
Uao ima(Kd CBpel^llem),
^
YaruMWlhpuH, Max*.

It IS a Valuabia Preparation for Eatemaland Internal Uee.madxaroardingioihxftimiula
•f a noted OeniuD Phyticiou, and aucoerafully ueed for over 40 yeare
Manuheturwi by
R. H. HURD, North Bervylok, Mo.
roit .Ai.r bv a,.i. ubdubiotii.

YOUR MONEY REFUNDED,

ttWftiUVu WntHV vow vhrn UmnI kUlcily •lUbvcVnivnVUs
niiidvwnptar Tr/ll- SuU by xlltlr.itrk

.. •im**leu>l uf tlio lutu \V liuloH It.HsrU, silunt.sl
.)U Silver Hint! iit VV alerville 'llte boinu), ooiitabdiig foiirte.'ii ismiius, wax built uluveu y.<Mrs
i.ickugu ago. ix lutHlorii III ooiixtriu tiuii lient.Hl by steam,
I’uwdur ami iu g.HMl reiiair tiirougboul 1 bu lot ooiitaliiM
1 4H«rv Fur iwrtUer iiartleulara tn.iuirwof
35tf
VVKilU, JOUNBOK & WEllU.

uir*"

Both the National and American Hoard of Underwriters have placed this machine on th«
approved list. It is simple in its construction, automatic in its action, and needs hardly any
care. It can be placed in the cellar of any house or store where tne temperature doM
not fall below the freezing point, 'llie Machine c.in be seen in operation at Dunn Block
any night after dark before the stores are closed.
, ,
For further information call on the Fiesident or T^reasurer. A few hundred shares off
Treasury Stock will be sold at par ($iooo per share).

BELLADONNA

HILL,

€>unifel*N0i'S CU8£B tlOAHemS for CadmUnb tanti, Pr/c«;eC(Si AtullifruQgUttt

1R\ DVNV S SVItSVl’VHIl I VI

The same Machine^ may be nsed for Ligb'tiiing, Heating and Cooking.
It also fwnishea
Power "by means of a Gas Engine. No danger of Explosion or Fire.

biuQ cfiew'ing

M'rlte for 1. rins

R. G. CHASE Sc CO., Nurserymen

1‘ussuil f4)r 'l‘inu*—Muiiiiim s

Cnilis uiu tu'vur'Huk 'riiuv liuvu so
many uiaws tiu*y .ilw.iys foul w.tl

PMby & Dunn have given
it «a thorough
trial and have ----------made------accurate estimates
of ^the
UlV^ll 11
CilV./i
^
expense
03q>onsd oi
of making Gas. The result, after ma'cmg a liberal allowance for contingencies,
■hows a Beautiful Light at the average expense of $1.50 per year for a 32 oandle powsr
light. Add to this the interest on the cost of the inaebine, with wear and tear, and even then
S 32
s! otndle power light costs less than I cent per night.

AGENTS ISaiSEEPHi®

I'HtFK 1 \ UtOH

Shiloh’s Oatarrh Reiuotly.
sliiloh’H ( ataiih U. uu*d\, a uiaiv.loiiH
.111.* tot Cttaiih, Diplitlu rm. Canker
Mouth, aud IliHithulu*
NN'itlr'ua. h Uittlu tiu*i4* IS lui mg( iiioiis Nasal liij.utor
t.M tin* moil .tu.>.s^llll tu.ttmuul uf (huso
..miplamts without oxti i .hiugi*
i*ii.u
•YDi.iils
Foi sale bv H 11 I u. k.’i A. Co

\Vi* have a sp..dy uud posilivu iiiru foi
('ataiili, Diphtlu'iia, ( auk. i Moutb, aud
H.idiulx*, III Siiii.iii's Cvivuitii IUmi-DV
A uasil iiij.'.tor fu*e with t'ucli
botth*
Chu It if you dcsiii* h.allh uud
sw.ot bii'ath
I’liuu 50 cuiitM Sold hy
U il 'I'lukur uud Co

la now nrspared to take orders for this Machine, one of which has been In
operation in Dunn Block since Nov. 21, 1890.'

Wanted—Salary or Commission

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable

N. B.

THE TICONIC GAS Al VENTILATING CO.

IT IS TRUE that if tobacco
ohewers -will insist upen
trying the

“i

exhausted
Al UIB
This wonderful dls
.ov.ry is Dr (Ir.Ons’s
Nervurath. great brain,
FVSl IKMPLKS'l .WArmVIlXF.
iierv.) and strength re.
storir It Is puri-ly v.g
(Jixxl li.iri.. *. Hgr. at variety of stylish carriages,
.table and purfc.tly
amt leiiHOuable orli'is
3ltf
bnriiikss, And can be
pioiur.d at any .Inig
gist s for 91 (X> p. r hot
(1.
It is an absolute
sp. (itir lor n. rvous and
1 byskal <k bl)ity I’er
Hons vvltb w.aken.il
SIHONO -vbftV bm rvt s ami. xbiiust. .1 vi
tnllty iHurtgiiii p.irft.t an.l Lomph le str.iiglb
by Jts us.* It rcHtorcs lost ti>.*rgy nml invig.iiaus
the ui ikeu.d vital for., s lu old aud y.mug 1 ry Coii*.tinil> oulovudtuvd delivered to any part of
the villuge in quantities ikslred
it .11.1 vuu will iitvur r.gret it
Bl ACKSMIIll S LOAD bj tho bus^iel or car
I'OSITIVE ritOOF.
DUY.IIABD \M) son M4X)D. prci).irtd for
s allllcl.sl for live years vs 1th ne
.kl.il Htov.s, or four f.. t long
W ill .oiitnut t.> Hiinply (litlt-N UUUDInluts
itj, in.ii.Mt a inter I (VI AH (l.ivii xl.k with It I dc-iiri
.1, nl low. .t. u.li pri.. h
im.l u tt.xKl .ioctor Uutft;. I only (. ui|iorar} r.*lti f,
Fltk'vSKD ilAV &sn{\\\, IIAIlt am! CAD
[ lio II took flix bottl.H of ])r (iit.ncH N.rviiru 4 INH) FLASH- U
Newark, Koimui
Fortland Cl-MI*Nr, by tiu
III.I it. iircl III.
1 omiil .ir cask
NV \S LOUNUi,.
\gi nl lor Foribind Slone VVareLo’s DRAIN
Fll'b
and
KlUtBRK
IvS, all sizes on hand, also
1(124 M uni St . i’hil 111. I]>tiui, I’lt
1 ILK for Draining I un.l
Dr firr«*n«*, of )4 Ti*iii|>le I'l Itnstoii Muhh.
Bros , Centre
Down town olllo at '’i
It-. .liHeoM r. r I-, (lit faiiiouH i.|iLt iitliHl iii lliu . ur. Market
..f IK rv.iiis ail 1 Liiroiiii iIih.iih.h Hu .lodor Iiiik
.1. v.it. .1 H|). I isl nil. ntion to III. truatiii. lit of ill
^lAINK.
f irnis of iliroiiic .lis. mux tliroiiKii lett. r corr.H WATERMILL.
|i.iii.l. IK., uii.l vv ill
I'y iiiall IiIh oiiinloii and
alvic. ill iii> COHO fr.. .if.hurtf.
1 lu* jiurf. ctiuii
of (liiH Hjrttuiii run Iltm aeoi(i|iI. tu cure uliuoxt lU
Hurud, us Ids su.. iHH ill Ir. iitiin nt tiy iorrus|iunil
Winslow, New Jersey,
.tic. if uon.t. rfiil uii.l muiimik.l
At M inxlow JiiiKtioii,
jor
t/litnk to on llx) Vtlanti.litv (toml. n ami Vtlniitl.*, and
lerxuy Suullxrn Ridlroadx, 2.5 inllex fiuni
Jilt out, or tintr Or iwrmir Niu
Fliiliul.'lphfa and')0 miles frum N.‘vv Vork b> rail
.1 mt nutty nmttilnnl trttfr
itlxiHt i/oitr
roa.l
(lie Ul maguim nt alxo iiirerxfor s tie l)uUdink
futty exiitiumny your ihamae nml ./i.oo/ vou u
farms and invit.H uorr.xpund. ncu witli
yrrtt> t nmttrat tmltny o! ntt dt xymjilomt irtll tx lots und
disiring to . njn) tl.u b.mtltx uf puru air
free oj tharye
ami a lulid cliiimlu
A. FKItlCKSON, MMiiagcr.

m a teaspouiifiil of gie.'u picklt, miueed
At the h.ula Coiiiitur
tme .Stir o\tr the lire until siuuolli ami
It’s luy turn," hIiu said at tliu s.xlu
as thick us custard, when add iiiiueed pars counter, taking out a little purHo
“Ill oil.) year," said a yotmg vvite, “1
ley
I’oirt, upon your tisli, ciANer and 1.1 it
"N.t, U’r null.*,” said her fru*nd, laumg- have got my husband to giv. up all his
stand ht(* luiiiutes lu a warm pluee Imfort* iiig UI iier poekit win rc she (ouiid a sumll bidliatiils
II. was a hpeudtliiiit, but ho
it g.ns to tal.l. —Godey’s Im.iy'a Itook
II. us..I to
Khabby pocketbuuk, "iiuw what will vou IS now ns (.iiefid as I am
takc*’'^'
sweat, but lie lias g'vcii up all the laiigu.ige
thu
I
'
lisliki*
Ho
iiululgi.l III
"What
y.ai
do
"
I'.itutoes with Hutu.
li(|Uor at tmu*s, hut I liavc gut iiim tu stop
“Then 1II have soda cream ’’
Hod some polut.ies, slice them (piitu
dniikiug lit* kiptl.Ue hours at luglit,
“So'll 1 ’’
tliiii, put tlieiu 111 H pail with a goud-sized
“Two Rodas'u cieam, j)Ie.isi,’’ to tbo but now Im let.r.s early
Ho It id otb.r
piece of butter, and Kt them heat
diiigclotk “()b, vv,ut a uuiiutt Wouldn’t wavs that I li iv .* indue, d hiui to iliiiige,
tlmrouglily, but ii.il fry , IkuI four eggs
iiii.l lu* IS a mod. I iiiisbmd
1 h.ivc fot^ ul
you lather liar.* guig. i d., Mui',^"
very iiartl and chop tluiii (me, and chop
out that a vvift . uu do a gi. at .1. al to iiii“No, (bar, uulesHymi do"
(me ahuiit as iiiucli .old haiii uh tin it* is of
"Haul iii-iu
Lcuuiie nil
I b'iuve I'.l ptoveli.i himli.iiid's hahils if slu* knows
potato, pot ail into a dish m l.tyeis, witli
iiow to do It ’’
utlur "
a little salt, paisley, and ch >pped oiiioii uu
" Ibeu ril liiiVO guiger ale, loo "
cHi-b layt r, pour uv. r tiu* wliule font lurgt
No oim .uu (Ii M‘lup tlm gi ui of iiu ( k
,S.) tbo diuggist, who had l>e<*u staudiug
ctipfuls uT cream, eo.er tlie top with br.'ad
Mop
with the two oiiiptv ghtsH.s iii hm tiau.l, m HH hy lintt 4 mg I ) i . i \ mg h i))\
crumbs, dot the bi.‘a.l . i liuibs with small
its fr. lluIncsH l>> I III mg tlx . olic vv illi Di
tiiiiuil to dniw the giugei ale
bits uf bullei, and bake a iiglit blown
“1 don’t kuuw
(immiale sum. turn h liiill's Ihihy Sy t u|>
makes mv h. nd iiuiiu. (b^pusu vre take c hocHow f.mlish to sit un.l wait im.I siitl.*!
'Jhtre ts H iiiiiu of lilt. lligoiiLi uu.] ul.ito suda, .Mm'/"
willi i.itiiih, wlxu Olil S nil’s Ciituih
uiAluii y< aiH III N. w \ u k w lio is .mil h is
" Ml right, dear
lhatwill beuue”
Cut.*
will . iiio you tu i.lilv uiul ni.lic.illy
been f((r hulf lim iifo tt r.*|'iilur^ It. tun*
'lUva tUes cb.vtUrod UUo ymuig mag
g(x*r
Ho luaiuigcH to lako iii from tlirei* UCH
LxS.tiat.il Puitt'.if Noith Dak.itn m
to tlvo popular Ictui.H of various kinds
“Is tliere a blaek spot on my face, LilM" ahuiit to ht.oim* ui.d'toi
1 liat isa|uuovoiy week dating tiu* wiiit.r Hcitsuii, lu*
“No, Mm Y'uii look luvely, but 1 know lUull* willi ll It W .Sl'IlUllll't li'U.ll- Itosloii
suit's the* Sunday roiuiou, (tad iluniig the I’m looking a flight "
A(lvi I (is. I
utlicr uioutlib of the year lu* tiiaiingos (u
You sweet tiling, you aover looked bet
lovora few catb tnuiitb
Ho ir oHpccialty ter 111 your life*
Answer this Quustiou.
That oiio spot veil is so
fund uf (rot* lectures, but lu* w^U pay biH bceomuig ”
Why (losoiiimv poopit w.. hui* aioiiuit
way to tlioso fur vvliicb tukeU aru Hold
Hut you ituiiiago your spot so iiiucii IIS stum to pi(>f.‘i to sun.'t ami In* iiia.lu
Ho in always ready to travel to any part better
Miao gets iii my i*ye "
iiiiH(>iabli* iiy liiillg.‘sti(ui, ( onstipatiou,
of tlie tow u, or even to Hi.xikly ti, to attend
Hero’s utir chocolate
Now put up Di//uu*ss, Lo^s ot Vjipililu, ('oimug Ip
H loc’turi*
Ho goes to l.ctarKR uu all hoHh your pursu
of till* I ooil, Y'. How skill, wilt 11 toi 75. I
This is my trevt "
“Well, if you won’t fot mo, but 1 really w(> will SI 11 till 111 sliiioh’s .S\vt. Ill \ itili/41 I
of tlioiuPH, oil any bruiicli of scioiuo or oil
litciutuiu ur tho arts ot political ciouoniy ought," oto
guaiaiitm (I l.l i un* tiu Ul
Sold hv il H
or travel ot biogiitphy ui tbuulugy ur tbo
Tbcio IS a gurgling silence, aud auolhei I III k. 1 ik C o
biHlury and babitH t.t tbo poujilu of any dime has been s.piau.lt lod
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REDINGTON & GO.

FRAZER GREASE

BEMT IW TUB WOBLD.
Its w«arlogqualltlM«r* unaurpaaBod. aoUially
ouUaatlng two boxea of Bsy other brand Nut
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$3 SHOE
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